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Live Hard-Shelled 
.Crab on His Menu

CHE8TER, Pa. — (If) — 
Lawrence Johnson, a 34-year- 
old stevedore, gave the goldfish 

. esthers something to shoot at 
•  yesterday.

On a dare from a friend, 
he gulped down a live, one 
and one-half pound h a r d- 
ahelled crab.

Johnson said he had a lit-
_tie “uneasiness" in his atom-
“  ach which forced him to 
- enter Chester Hospital for 

X-rays.
“But then the pains started 

to go away, and I didn't 
bother to wait around to be 
X-rayed," said the red-headed 

,  workman.
Johnson figures he's recov

ered and ready to defend his 
new title against all comers.

W ard 2  Election Develops 
Into Three-Cornered Race

Gray Harvest 
Is Now in 
Full Swing

Gray County wheat farm ers are 
beginning to become a bit more 
optimistic, for harvest has finally 
gotten into full swing.

Thursday night's .73-inch rain 
and Friday night’s .30-inch rain 
in the Pampa vicinity continued 
to slow down harvest operations 
but yesterday's sunshine let the 
combines s ta rt rolling.

Secret Ballot 
Bill Nel 100 
Percent Secret

By HENRY 8. GORDON 
I’am pa News Staff

It was news on June 8 that 
Governor Beauford H. J e s t e r  
had signed House Bill 357, com
monly known as “The Secret 
Ballot Bill," but it still rem ains 
to be fully known and under
stood by many voters. .

Actually the new law does not 
provide 100 percent secrecy as 
appears on the surface.

It is 100 percent secret only 
after 60 days following an elec
tion when the ballot stubs are 
destroyed by the district clerk 
in the presence of the county 
Judge.

Basically, the new law tends
to provide that persons working 
in an election are unable to tell 
how a voter has cast his ballot

The special Ward 2 City Com
mission election, to be held Julyl f  
25, developed into a three-corner i 
ed race a t 3 p.m. Friday when 
Murray E. Body, 905 E. Twiford, 
filed as a candidate with City | 
Secretary R. E. Anderson.

Body, a partner of the C. M. 
Jeffries Trucking Co., since 1945, 
is a graduate of the University of 
Texas with a  combination degree 
in geology and petroleum engi
neering.

He first cam e to Pam pa in 1937 
from Ixmisiana with the Magnolia 
Pipeline Co. as a district gauger.
In 1942 he entered the Navy as 
a lieutenant, junior grade, and 
went to sea as a gunnery officer. 
Later he served on a Dutch w ar
ship as liaison officer between the 
Dutch Navy and the U. S. fleet 
for landing operations.

The Dallas born 
City Commission candidiate enter
ed into the trucking partnership 
on his return from service in 
1945. Married, he has two chil
dren, M urray, J r ., and Carol, 9

I've Been 
X-Rayed, Have 
Y o u ? '-1 ,2 7 6

Gray County's mass chest X- 
ray campaign got off to a flying 
start yesterday at the American 
Legion-VFW Hall. There were 
1,276 people X-rayed during the 
seven-hour day.

The la rgest number of county 
residents X-rayed any single day 
last year in Gray County was 
eight-hour day.

reared hut that was during an
Personnel of the State Health 

Department, who are taking the 
X-rays, say 500 X -rays a day is 
considered a good day. G r a y  
County's survey last year, with 

. . .  , . more than 4,800 X-rays, was one
e new candidate in the field nf the most successful drives in I

And
ld ihate

'Poisonous 
Propaganda'
Is Charged

WASHINGTON — (AP) — 
House unAm lrican Activities 
Committee said the Ameri 
can Slav Congress is a Rus
sian weapon for subverting 
10,000,000 Slavic Americans 
by pressure and “poisonous 
and lying propaganda.”

It emphasized the big ma
jority of these people are 
anti-Communist and loyal to 
America. It said they must be 
“protected from intimidation 
and victimization by foreign 
governments or their agents.”

An American Slav Congress of
ficial said in New York that all 
the comm ittee's charges a r e  
"baseless,” that the Slav congress 

is "purely an American organ 
1 ation."

The committee aaid that the 
Slav congress toe* the Commu
nist Party  line and it is "U 
Moscow-inspired and directed fed
eration of Communist-dominated 
organizations."

The committee wound up with 
10 recommendations, including a 
proposal that foreign Communists 
be barred from admission to this 
country. It said citizenship of 
alien Communists should be re 
voked and they should be de
ported.

Attorney General Clark has
(See POISONOUS. Page S)
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SOUNDING OFF—As the gov
ernment finished Its lengthy 
cross - examination of Judith 
Coplon, above, during her es
pionage trial, she shouted and 
screamed that “this case stinks 
to high heaven." She yelled 
that she Is "not a Communist” 
and that she never had been a 
Communist.

Hearts and Flowers 
Make Big Business

CHICAGO—(AP)—Sigmund Z. Engel, 73-year-old Rora- 
eo, yesterday told how hearts and flowers provided him
with a million-dollar business swindling women.

Engel, known to police as a confidence man for 50 years, 
was seized Friday in a widow-baited trap on complaint of 
another widow. ■

Ths Wheat Harvest Control Of , tenda further to provide a
check against stuffing a ballotfice ip Amarillo reported tndica- 

are that very little delay in 
operations Is now being 

_ . L  by .lack of combines.
52riiy~ County, though the har

vest is far from complete, at 
present shows no s h o r t a g e s .  
Roberts County's harvest also has 
been delayed by spotted showers

brought to three those seeking 
the office vacated by the resigna
tion of form er City Commissioner 
Vernon L. Hobbs, who resigned 
due to illness on June 1.

box.
The action was part of a move 

by the Legislature and the Gov
ernor to bring the state 's voting 
and election procedures up to 
date. The other part, still not 
signed into law. is th e . proposed 
bill to abolish the poll tax and

Texas, it was said.
This year's  drive was launched j •

w i t h  several added features. ^ . I V I l I Q D
Seven local men who were hav- 

, ing their X-ray pictures taken 
First to file his affidavit with made short recordings to be play-

and U about 25 percent complete, establish a party registration sys-
teni for the state.

I *

.»•i

Ths Associated Press reported 
wheat harvest crews got back to 
hard work in a great part of the 
Panhandle yesterday. Exceptions 
were Moore and Hartley Coun
ties, which were both hit by hard 
thundershowers Friday night.

Hot weather dried most other 
wet fields yesterday, the Associ
ated  Press added. Combines were 
moving in most of the fields yes
terday afternoon.

For the time being, shortages 
of labor and combines have van
ished. There is the possibility 
they will develop again tomorrow 
In Potter, Armstrong and Carson 
Counties, where cutting is just 
beginning.

Harvest is about eight percent 
complete in Potter County, ac- 

,  cording to the Wheat Control Of
fice. Operation is not yet general 
over the county.

■ ' Wheeler County sem i to be 
i. ahead of its surrounding counties 
; ln harvest. It has been estimated 
—that the harvest there is 75 per

cent complete.
Meanwhile, In Hemphill Coun- 

• ty, the harvest operations are still 
I  ahead of most Panhandle Coun

ties. About half of the harvest 
has been completed.

- Other counties that are ahead 
With their harvests are : Ochiltree, 
35 percent; Hansford, 50 percent; 
Childress, 75 percent; Coliings- 
worth, 55 percent; Donley, 50 per
cent; Hall, 90 percent and Hale, 
55 percent.

the city secretary on Thursday 
afternoon was Myron A Marx,
1025 Twiford, who runs t h e  
Texas E lectrical Appliance Co. in 
partnership with his f a l h e r.
Shortly after 9 a. m. Friday. Dale 
Pinson, 1021 E. Browning, part
ner of the Hall and P i n s o n  
Service Station, filed his affidavit j Paronto, H. 
as a candidate at City Hall. | Watson and 

All three entered the r a c e  
(See BARD 2, Page 3)

In previous elections the voter 
registered at the poll giving the! 
election officials his name as 
checked against his poll tax. Then 
he proceeded to vote and his 
chronological number reconded on 
the back- of the ballot by the | 
election officials. When the bal
lot boxes were opened and th e . 
votes eoUhted. any election of-* 
ficial could look at the back of j 
a ballot, see the number andj 
check it against the list. Who Two men were *ent ha,k  
voted for whom was then no long I '  ison Friday afternoon and an- 
er a secret. » 'her was given a five-year sus-

Under the new setup each bal I ‘lided sentence by Judge Lewis 
lot will be numbered. One nuni -

ed over radio station KPDN dur
ing this week. Each man gave
his opinion of the county tuber
culosis and medical associations 
sponsored service.

Those making recordings were 
Dr Julian M. Key, Crawford
Atkinson, Arthur Rankin, F r e d  

P. Dosier, F l o y d
E. O. Wedgeworth.

Members of the Klwanis d u b  
(See X-RAY, Page 8)

Two Sent Back to Prison; 
Sentence of Thtrë Suspended

Goodrich in 31st District Court
ber in the upper left-hand coi
ner and a corresponding number

h ere .
II Line, sent up for the

an escapee from the New Mexico 
Penitentiary, the tools to forge 
the check; that It was ‘done in 
Thurston's home and that he went 
along with them when they cash
ed it. The three were involved 
in several checks forged to John

in the upper right-hand comer. ,,urKlarv of F ran k a  S '0"  aImost ;C- Van Hubs' name. Only one 
The number will be inside n 1 vo >'<‘nrs aK°- was given another check v.f.s used by the prosecu- 
perforated line on a stub. The '  h-v ,he C<mrt ,and ^  “ on-
designation of the election will n'.ed lo,  tw° vearH a* T " "  
also be punted on the stub along , '," ‘aryD ‘he **•* ,10 b'‘rBla 'V 
with the words: “f ,he Smokehouse Cafe where he

"NOTE: VOTER'S SIGNATURE 
TO BE AFFIXED ON THE R E
VERSE SIDE."

stole $99.25 in silver from vending 
machines.

Officers fold the Court that Line

New Progren 
Of Civilian 
Defense Set

G aither and Bonner have both 
been indicted by the Gray County 
Grand Ju ry  but have not been 
sentenced by the Court.

The "big break" went to Travis jhas asked for "planning and prep-

WAsAlNGTON —(IP)— The ad
ministration placed in civilian 
hands yesterday complete control 
over the planning of civil defense 
and industrial mobilization for 
any w ar emergency.

Presidential Assistant John R. 
Steelman, acting chairm an of the 
N a t i o n a l  Security Resources 
Board, gave nine federal agencies 
planning duties under NSRB direc
tion.

The action is expected to have 
at least two n ajor results:

Revitalize the planning effort, 
which has languished since De
cember when the White House 
began “quiet demilitarisation” of 
NSRB. -

Deal the (Inal death-blow to 
proposals of the disputed "Hop- 
ley report" of last fall. Prepared 
by Russell J. Hopley, head of 
the defunct Office of Civilian 
Defense Planning in the Penta
gon, the report suggested creation 
of a full-time, operating civil 
defense office under the secretary 
of defense.

President Truman indicated his 
distaste for such m ilitary super
vision in March.

Steelman quoted Mr. Truman 
yesterday in announcing the new 
plans. The President, he s a i d ,

. , , had been "very cooperative" andUnder the new law. the bal ,oU, the tnlth  about
Dean Jackson, 20, of Pam pa who 
was indicted by the Grand Jury  
for burglary and forgery.

Jackson admitted the burg
laries and forgeries in court, but 
was heard only on the burglRry 
indictment.

He drew a five-year suspended

'> «

r-

, , . , ----  ---  ------  -------  everything
tots are  delivered to e l e c t i o n  , e ha(1 don<> in riutling leading 
officials who promptly shuffle (0 where he had the money
them so that the voter does not , - it 1 ell m a bureau drawer of his
receive the same numbered bal , , )m a( (he Hillson Hotel annex,
lot as he is numbered on the Sent back to the pen on a two-
voting list. For example: t h e j  <ar sentence for forgery, W. E.   ____ „ ___J   ___ t,.____
15th person to vote could draw' - Curly” Thurston. Shamrock, told sentence for burglarizing the Pan- 
ballot No. 159. '"dge Goodrich he actually did handle Transfer and Storage

When he gets his ballot he j ,t write the check for 147.60 on .Company's safe on May 21. He
proceeds to vote, signs his name .bn c. Van Huss, nor did he pass told the Court he had received
on the reverse of the stub, teai. 1 But, he said that he loaned the combination of the safe from

(See SECRET. Page 3) J illy Gaither and Leon Bonner, Elvis Wilkerson while the two
were drinking beer in a local bar.

Wilkerson, convicted of burg
lary in Hutchinson County, was on 
parole until his conditional par
don was revoked last week by 
Governor Jester after he was in 
dieted as an accomplice of Jack- 
son, by the Grand Jury. He was 
still being held in the County Jail 
awaiting transfer back to the 
penitentiary.

The forgery charge against 
(See TWO, Page 3)

aration for civil defense in the 
event of war, ra ther than the 
peacetime operation of a full- 
scale civil defense program ."

Meantime, officials said, NSRB 
can be expected to resume ac- 

(See NEW, Page S)

T
1

from the Pampa Adobe Walls Council, attending an air encampment at Randolph Air 
Fore« Baae, San Antonio, eat their first meal In th e  Aviation Cadet Mess Hall shortly after their 
■nival there ■ week ago this morning. The Scouts during this week base received Instruction on 
aviation matters paralleling that of an aviation e ndet undergoing qtllot tra nlng.

Air Scouts End Randolph Field Visit
“  (EDITORS NOTE: This is 
•  the last In the series of 

■lories written by Bob Epps,
Life Scout and member of 
The News’ Advertising De
partment. Bob is one of the 
20 Adobe Walls Area Council 

attending the Air En
campment at Randolph Field. 
The Scouts were flown back to 
English Field yesterday at 
•  :S0 p. m

By BOB EPPS
It'S really been hot here dur

ing o r  visit at Randolph Field, 
hut We eertainly have been enter
tained.

TuaaSay we were e s c o r t e d  
throiqgb Sen Antonio and got a 
hlrd's-eye view of the whole city. 
We «pent nearly two hours at the

San Jose Mission and saw the 
church and the homes in the 
mission.

Next we went to the Alamo 
and saw the famous monument 
■pade of white marble.

When we were escorted through 
Fort Sam Houston, we got to 
watch retreat. On our way ba. k 
to camp we were shown through 
the ritzy residential area. S a n  
Antonio Is quite a place.

We had dinner at the Sunset 
House, sponsored by the S i n  
Antonio Air Force Association. 
Following the meaL Father Dug- 
gln. Catholic chaplain of the field,

£ve a talk on Bataan and the 
ned "Death March."
Wednesday morning found us at 

a school In radio. We read dying

instructions from books and were 
answered by people who could 
not see.

After our radio class, we had 
a session in "principles of flight 
and went Into an operation called 
"captive a ir .” Captive air refers 
fo trainer planes on stilts. We 
were each allowed to start one 
up and "fly" It.

The other night we swam at 
the officers club and were treat
ed to a party on the patio by 
"bur advisor, Capt. Jim Ruscltto.

Pat Mitchell’s picture appeared 
In the San Antonio Express Tues- 
d»y.

Well, folks our big week Is 
about over: We’ll tell you all 
about It when we see you tomor-

New Texas Law 
Isn't Popular

PERRYTON — (If) — A n e w  
Texas law requiring registration 
of out-of-Rtate trucks isn't very 
popular In the Texas Panhandle.

Fees range up to as much as 
$56 for s sem i-trailer A crew 
from the Departm ent of Public 
-Safety is here to see that the 
law is enforced. They work up 
and down truck lines and miss 
few of them.

F.nforcement of the new law 
has begun Just as the Panhandle
is crowded wttli out-of-s t a t e 
truckers here for the w h e a t  
harvest.

A delegation of local wheat 
growers has protested to county 
authorities against enforcement of 
the law

In some eases, wheat growers 
have paid the registration f-e for 
truckers in order to ke<-)> t h e  
angry drivers from pulling out.

Canadian Boosters 
Visit Here Tomorrow

Canadian Rodeo and Celebration 
boosters will arrive here at 2:30 
p. m. tomorrow to extend an in
vitation to Pampans to attend the 
annual Canadian show, July 2, 8 
and 4.

Lteb Langston, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Good Will 
and Reception Committee, has 
urged Pampens to be In front of 
the LaMora Theater tomorrow to 
mo the boosters in action.

Pete Is Mast 
Confused Fox

TVLKH. Tex. (A9)— Pete 
probably is t h e  m o s t  
confused fox In Texas

He doesn’t know whether 
he is a dog or a cat.

When his kitten playmates 
climb trees, Pete has a try 
at it, too. Hu hacks off and 
runs like c razy —and makes 
it up the tree by r a w  
momentum.

He plays tike a dog when 
he is with dogs.

Pete is the pet of M-Rgt. 
and Mrs. J. D. Crumbley of 
T y l e r .  Mrs. Crumbley in 
concerned about one thing, 
she wishes Pete would get 
weaned.

Pete was only a b o u t  a 
week old when he started 
nu r r i ng the Crumbley’« 
mother cat, Blackie, who had 
just had kitten«.

That was fine, then. But 
now Pete ia bigger t h a n  
Blackie. When Blackie ob
ject« to the nursing, Pete 
cuffs Blackie around.

Pete refuse« to be weaned

Bank Robbed 
O f $5,350 by 
Fashion-Plate

HOUSTON —(If— A fashion- 
plate thug robbed the N o r t h  
Side Bank Saturday of a b o u t  
$5,350. He leisurely held up two 
employes an hour before noon 
and fled by car with his loot 
in large denomination bills.

He wore a double-breasted suit 
.nd a yellow tie. He was baie 
headed. He entered the bank and 
strolled around a while before 
he struck.

Then he approached the cage 
of C. T. Sewell, assistant cashier 
of the bank, and asked:

'Mr. Sewell?"
Sewell nodded and the bandit 

raised his hand. Concealed In 
his coat was an object pointing 
at Sewell.

"I want all your money,” he 
said.

"I don't have much,” Sewell 
(See BANK, Page 5)

Speaker for 
Ladies' Night 
Meet Named

The small, dapper Lothario 
is charged with bilking Mrs. 
Reseda Corrigan, 39-year-old 
m other of three grown chil
dren, of $8,700 after promis
ing to m arry her. /

He was caught because Mrs. 
Genevieve C. Parro , 55, thought 
his fast courting unusual and his 
face a  dead ringer for newspaper 
photographs of the s w i n d l e r  
sought in the Corrigan case.

Mrs. Parro  allowed Engel to 
spend $70 on her for champagne 
and a night club floor s h o w .  
Then, she led him into t h e  
luggage shop where he was ar 
rested.

Saturday, Engel talked f a s t ,  
both for police and reporters.

" I  took women for millions of 
dollars," he said. “ Maybe five or 
six million. But they were try 
Ing to take me, too. you know."

Engel, poised and suave, in 
sisted, however, that he h a i 
never done anything r e a l l y  
wrong. Someone told him (hat 
women in New York, Los An
geles and San Francisco h a v e  
complained that he m arried them 
under various names, then walk
ed off with their money a n d  
valuables.

“ I am sure that must have 
(See HEART, Page 3)

Herb C. P rtry , J r ,  (aboveI, 
Carrizo SpringR, Tex., second 
vice president of Lions Inter
national, will be the principal 
speaker at the local Lions Club 
Ladies' Night and installation, H. 
P P  IJoRier, president, said yes
terday.

The installation and Ladies' 
Night will be held at 7:30 p .n . 
Thursday in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church.

Petry »'as elected second vice 
president at the Ne«' York City 
convention in July, 1948 During 
the preceding year, he served ns 
third vice president. He was s 
director of Lions International 
from 1945 to 1947.

A graduate from Westmoorland 
College at San Antonio, Petry has 
been chairman of the IJons Board 
of International Relations for the 
past three years He rereived his 
LL.B degree from the University 
of Texas.

Recognized as one of the most 
forceful, fluent and rynamic 
speakers of the association, he 
has held the offices of president, 
secretary and director of the Car
rizo Springs Club anil has served 
ss zone chairman, deputy district 
governor and district governor of 
2-A

Petry is at the head of the law 
firm of Petry, Jeffrey and Dean. 
Also, he is president of ihe Dim
mit County Bar Association and 
a member of the Slate Bar Asso
ciation of Texas and the Ameri« an 
Bar Association.

Up is a stew'ard in the Metho- 
dist Church and Is active in civic, 
church and community affairs.

Search Still 
On for Killers 
Of Thornton

DODGE CITY, Kans. —(IP)— 
Texas officers continued t h e i r  
search in this area last night for 
a young couple sought in the 
slaying of W. A. (Tex) Thorn
ton, oil field explosives expert.

Thornton’s body was found on 
a blood-soaked bed in an Am- 
Rrillo tourist court T h u r s d a y  
morning. His skull had b e e n  
fractured in two places. A shirt 
and tqwel were knotted around 
his neck.

The black sedan of the slain 
man was found abandoned here 
Friday night. In it were the 
clothing and personal papers of 
a young man and woman, last 
known persons to be seen with 
Thornton.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of Potter 
County and two other Texas of
ficers left here to continue the 
search for the couple at other 
points In this area. They express
ed the opinion that the couple 
left the city Friday night.

Texas Ranger Frank Propst, 
one of the officers, said th e 
couple may have headed b a c k  
toward Texas or New Mexico. 
He said a couple took a taxi to 
the city limits late Friday night 
and planned to hitchhike to Lib
eral, Kans., 75 miles southwest 
of here.

A man and woman, each de
scribed as about 22 years old, 

(See SEARCH .Page 3)

Complication 
Develops in 
Pampan'sCase

Word was received at the local 
Red Cross office yesterday that a  
serious complication has develop
ed in the illness of Mra, Alfred 
Reynolds, Pampa, who la a  pa
tient at the John Sealy Hospital a t 
Galveston.

Mrs. Reynolds Is suffering from
a rare type of anemia, which pre
vents reproduction of white cor
puscles. Her condition ia liated 
as critical, though the appeals for 
blood donprs Thursday brought 
more than the needed amount of 
blood to supply her needs.

She was flown to the hospital 
by Roy Webb, Jr., after the Red 
Cross had completed the arrange
ments. Her physician racoramend- 
ed that she be taken to the Sealy 
Hospital when It became apparent 
she would need more specialised 
care than was a t a b l e  here.

The Sealy Hospital ia a  state 
hospital operated in conjunction 
with the University of Texas Med
ical College at Galveston. No feea 
are charged the patients.

Reynolds accompanied hta wife 
to Galveston.

3-Day Work 
Week Slated 
For Miners

White Sulphur Springs, W. Ve. 
— (>P) — If the nation’* coal 
operators will agree to a  three- 
day work week, John L. Lewis 
was reported willing to keep the 
mines open while he debates new 
contract terms with them.

That would mean at least some 
of the 400,000 miners who today 
began their annual holiday would 
have part time work when the 
to-day vacation period ends July 
5.

The redaction to three days a 
week also would fit right in with 
the United Mine Workers presi
dent's expressed wish to stabUiM 
employment tn the industry.

But it would be a sharp de
parture from the traditional “no 
contract, no work,” policy of the 
union. The present contracts be
tween the bituminous operators 
and the UMW expire June 80.

The report of the Lewis offer« 
was heard here while negotia
tions with more than half the 
soft coal industry were in recess 
until Tuesday.

Le w i s himself would say 
(See WORK, Page 5) • .

Runaway Girls Returned to 
Frantic Amarillo Mothers

The anxiety of two f r  a n 11 c 
Amarillo mothers ended Friday
night when their runaway daugh
ters were returned to them at 
the Pam pa Police station.

The girls, Alice I>ee Sands, 1*. 
and Vaultry Lenorta Veale, 13, 
were reported missing to Ama
rillo police late Thursday night. 
Their parents expressed fear of 
foul play.

Then parents came to Pampa 
for them shortly after they tried 
to run away from the home of 
Juvenile Officer H. A Doggett 
where they were housed and fe«i
from Friday noon until Friday
night

The girl« started to hitch hike
along the Amarillo Highway and
were c a u g ht in a hailstorm.
While the pellets were falling
on, a n d  around them, J o e
Richardson, Borger piano sales
man, picked them up and took 
them home to his family.

Richardson was told by th e  
girfii that they were sisters and 
were going to Pam pa to their 
parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Hunter.”

F r i d a y  morning Richardson 
brought them to Pampa and was 
unable to locate the "H unters.” 
He turned them over to t h e  
Sheriff's Department. The Sher
iff's Department in turn ciSTled 
in Juvenile Officer D o g g e t t  
who took them home, feti them 
an«t questioned them.

They told Doggett some "tall 
tales" about their parents. A 
search of Pampa hotels, tourist

WARNING: Some Pampa Boys Are 
Facing Death or Serious Injury From Fire

Some Pampa boys — presum
ably small boys — are facing 
death or serious Injury from, a 
fire that cannot be «loused by 
water nor smothered with a rug 
or coat.

Tins warning was given par
ents Friday afternoon by Santa 
Fe Railroad Police on reporting 
the theft of fusees from th e  
Clinton - Pampa gasoline train as 
It stood parked on the Santa Fe 
aiding on the night of June 16.

The fuaeea are dangeroua and 
even experienced trainmen, who 
work with them every day, "hold 
their breath" when they -Mt one 
off. Many railroader« wear asbes
tos gloves to light them.

The fusee gives off a

period of time. In it, to make It 
burn in all kinds of weather, is 
phosphorous and magnesium. If 
the fusee, when lit. is thrown 
Into a tub of water it will keep 
on burning. It cannot be smother
ed with a blanket or coat. While 
burning, the fusees' fuel drips 
down thP  side and bums until 
burnt out.

Many an experienced railroader 
has had a hand, arm or leg 
burned completely off while using 
them. Inexperienced kids playing 
with them are apt to burn them- 
relves badly. If not fatally, the 
railroad detectives warned.

Should some boy try to light 
on# of the fusee* and the spark
ing fuel drop on him, there would

red light and bums for a  long be no way to p u t l t  out before

the youngst«'r loses a hand, arm , 
leg. eye or his life.

Lawrence Sanky, inspector for 
the railroad, asked all parents to 
check over their children's posses
sions and turn the fusees over 
to the Sheriff's D«'partment or 
police. Sanky added, "we aren 't 
going to prosecute the lads, but 
want those things out of their 
hands before somebody gets hurt."

The fusee l«x>ks like a giant 
red firecracker without a stem. 
It has a rough top — like emery 
paper and a short spike at the 
bottom. When burning, they can 
be aeon for block*.

Any citizen «eetng one bum ha* 
been lequeated to notify police or 
the sheriff of it* location.

i
courts and homes failed to reveal 
any family by the name of 
Travis Hunter. A check of the 
Ford garage, where " H u n t e r ”  
was supposed to work also drew 
a blank.

The older girl mentioned some
thing about her 14-year-old broth- 

(See RUNAWAY, Page S)

Bruce M. Bull 
Of Lefors Dies

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m. yesterday for Bruce M. 
Bull, 76, pioneer cattle rancher 
of Lefors, who died a t 3:36 p. m. 
Friday at his home after a it 
illness of about hIx months.

Bull was bom April 19, 1818, 
in Hood County, Tex., and came 
with his father to Ochiltree 
County in 1898. Before then, he had 
worked for his uncle, 8. A. Bull, 
near Dumas, from 1895 to 1895.

He bought his ranch near La« 
fors in 1906 and lived there until 
1928, when he bought another 
ranch near Black Lake, N. M. 
He lived there until 1948, when 
he returned to the ranch home 
a( Lefors.

In addition lo his wife, Polly, 
whom he m arried Oct. 22. 18M, 
in Grand, Okla , he, is survived 
by four daughters, Mra. L. W. 
Upham and Mrs. Jeaa Graves, 
both of Lefors, Mra. Roy N. En
field of Perryton, and Mrs. W. L. 
Hatcher of Raton, N. M.; by 
four sons, Clinton and R. V. Bull, 
both of l-efdra, Cliff'rd o< Cim
arron. N. M., and Bruce, Jr., of 
Raton; by three sisters Mrs. Mary 
C. JoneH of Tracy, Calif., Mra. 
Albert Minton of Lipachmb. and 
Mrs. Sally Reeder of F lym , Tex.; 
and by 1» grandchildren, ■ 1 x 
great-grandchildren, and several 
nephews and nieces.

Services were held yesterday 
from the F irst Christian Church 
with the Rev. H. H. Tyler, Jr., 
pastor of the church, offtclatln 
assisted by the Rev. James 
of Panhandle and the Rev. R. 
Campbell of U-fors.

Pallbearers were: Oil Croea- 
man. Charley Thut, Cliff Vlnoent, 
Melvin Wright, Ernest Vanden- 
bnrg, ami W. T. Hill. '« H

Burial, under the direction of 
the Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Home, was In Fairview Cemetery.
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»lauds Gray's 
as Secretary

Pampa News. Sunday. Juna 26. IMI employe.
Air «Me Portable AtrCiaestiia

ar (or aala. Alternate heat or cold
control. Priced $28.00. Sac at 111* 
N. Ruaaell. Ph. 2006W.*

Ice Cold Meloaa We at Cold
well's Drive-Inn.

Good Fireworks galore. All 
kinds, all brands, reasonable 
prices. Free lighters to custom
ers. Aubrey Uimmle) Dick, north 
of Drive-Inn Theater at Dick’s Pet 
8hop •

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Burk»
| of the Phillips Camp are announc
ing the birth of a daughter weigh 

; Ing 5 pounds, 6 ounces in the Pam 
1 pa Hospital Saturday.

If It somes from a hardware

PAGE t

Whan the Pentagon got the Wh.ie 
House flash that dosdon Gray h d 
been promoted from undarsec e- 
tary to secretary of the Army,, .in 
employe there said:

"Brother, that's the most cor 
forting news we've gotten in t  is 
five-sided madhouse since t i  a 
Japs surrendered.''

Such enthusiasm was unarl- 
■ mous with everyone who had had 
anything to do with the slim 
40-year-old Gray, whose r u d d y  
cheeks and sandy hair make him 
look even younger than he is. A 
hard-bitten Army press agent put 
it this way:

‘‘Usually I cringe when I have 
to put out the corny lines about 
the brass. This time, for a change, 
I can tell the truth. He’s the kind 
of a public servant the polittcat 
science books say the government 
needs more of. And you can quote 
me.”

What they all like most about 
Gray Is how easy he Is to get 
along with and work for. From 
8ept., 1947, until a few months 
ago, he was the assistant secre
tary of the Army under Kenneth 
Royall. Since then he has been 
under-secretary and also acting
secretary. During that time, his 
office has become known as ‘‘(he 
port in the storm.” meaning that 
it was one office free of con
fusion.

G ray’s m^in Job as assistant sec
retary  was directing the Army's 
complex and mammoth purchas
ing activities. His work in mesh
ing this function into the new 
national defense setup has made 
it one of the most successful ac
complishments of the unification. 
The late Jamas Forrestal several 
times lauded Gray’s part in that 
program .

The new secretary is independ
ently wealthy, as a result of in
heriting his father’s tobacco for
tune. But his money hasn’t kept 
him from starting at the bottom 
on practically every Job he's tack- 

| led. In 1939 he gave up a seat as

He may be headed for trouble
Mrs. Martha Walker Hall of Hay- 1-argr supply of Fire Cracker* 

dan. Aria., has been admitted to for sale just south of Old Mill 
the Pampa Hospital for treatm ent. Dirve-in on S. Hobart Always 

*• fa ll 182 for Air Conditioning open for business *
Service,Frigidai r< ana Evepore Miss Johnnie Douglas of Hham-
tive Coolers. Bert A Howell C onroe* , a  teacher last year at Pam- 
11» If. Ward. Ph. 182.* ! pa High 8chool, was a Pam pa vls-

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Daughetee itor yesterday, 
and daughter, JoElIeri, of Los An- Beauty In Venetian Blinds, 
geles, Calif., are visiting in the pam pa Tent A Awning. Ph 1112 * 
home Ot his parents, Mr and Mrs. iC(. < old Melons 80c at Cald- 
W. M. Daughetee A daughter, well’s Drive Inn.
Mrs. Isabel Mead of Nocona, Tex., 
is also a  guest In their home.

Boat races at 1-akr McCIrllan 
Sunday, June 28
> Mrs, Jean Jordan of Pauls Val 
ley, Okla
parents, Mr. and Mrs Leon Camp, Arkansas 
712 W. Francis. Christie.

is the North Carolina f o o t b a l l  
team. The rare Saturdays that he 
can be found away from his desk 
are (hose in the fall whan the 
Tarheels are playiiw. |

He was graduated from that 
school In 1930, haring been made 
president of the honorary ado-! 
laatic Phi BeU Kappa society. He' 
then went to Tale Law School, 
served as editor of the Tale Law 
Journal and won his degree in 
1933,

For two years he practiced law 
in New York City, g o i n g  to 
Winston-Salem to live in 1938 I 
There be practiced law and be
came owner of the Piedmont Pub
lishing Company, which includes1 
the Winston-Salem Journal, the 
Twin City Sentinel, and radio sta
tion WSJ8.

MIm  llazcl Sterling of Conway
visited in Pam pa this weekend, 

l e t  me Install and service your
Air Conditioner. Call 1778-M.*

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Meeks left
has been visiting her Friday for a 10-day vacation in

They live at 601 N. 
Mr. Meeks is a Phillips

For You...from Max Factor . , . but ha knows wbara to gal proscriptions fUUd If 
troubla cornasiBonham Polio Victim  

Receives Now Dog
BONHAM —(AV- Saturday wa

enlist In the Army as a private. 
Hard work won him the right to 
try for a commission the hard 
way-through the Infantry School 
at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

During the fighting in Europe. 
Gray was a  captain on the staff 
of General Omar Bradley, serv
ing as a psychological warfars ex
pert. When Bradley was asked 
how it seemed to have a former 
captain who was under him be
come his boss, Bradley replied: 

“No former captain who aver 
served in my command deserves 
the Job more than Gordon Gray.” 

After Gray waa installed as as
sistant secretary, another former 
captain who had also been on 
Bradley's staff with him visited 
Gray in his office in the Penta
gon. He asked Gray:

‘Gordon, how does it feel to 
outrank all of those generals who 
used to give us so many orders 
and hardly knew that we exist
ed”

‘‘I ’ve discovered that they are 
ell swell guys," Gray replied. 
“But see that row of buttons 
there? It does glvs me a kick to 
punch one and have a general 
promptly show up in my office.” 

Gray then pointed to a button 
on the end and added:

"That's the only one I ’ve never 
had nerve enough to push. It 
belongs to General Elsenhower.” 

The volume of work that Oray 
does astonishes most people. He

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS 
call the

in Sun Tan Shades
lo  create  th rilling  new sum m er beaut}

a happy day for Billy D. Hasten,1 
12-year-old Bonham polio victim.

A 7-week-old Cocker Spaniel 
pup arrived to replace one which 
was poisoned a few days ago.

The dog is a gift of Mrs. L. 
Robert Strelt, Dallas.

Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hasten, won the first pup in 
a  nationwide contest last fall.

HARVESTER DRUGf  Thar wonderful new
f  cream-type make u p ... in the 

easy-to-use swivel stick makes 
your natural complexion , 

smoother, lovelier , in Natural j  
I Tan and Golden Tan. , /

Money was first coined In Rome 
ia »7» B. C. by Serviua Tullius, 
according to legend.

Comba-Worley Bldg.

■tate senator In North Carolina to

PAY ME $2500C R E A T ED  BY M A X  FA CTO R * H O LLYW O O D

for my equity in my home and my fur
niture and move in. You won’t even 
have to sweep the floor. House in excel
lent condition; air cooled.

K E N  B E N N E T T
1324 N. STARKWEATHER

A new addition io our long list of famous brands

NOW EXCLUSIVELY AT
Z A L E ' S

In Pampa and Pampa trada territory

LOVELIER AS THE YEARS GO BY
Solid silver. . .  traditional gift to tho bride, . ,  
the gift that becomes more lustrous, more 
warmly beautiful with each day ot use. 
Give her Sterling from our collections of tho 
world's most famous patterns. Use Zale's 
friendly club plan and pay as little as 33c 
a week.

Two sparkhag dta 
monda ond lout <j»n 
uln# rubl.a In a gold 
fillod lody'a watch . . 
Baylor precision 17 |«w 
•1 movemonl 

SI.00 Wertrfy **S.7S

Travel with

REGENT SQUARE LUGGAGE

vacation wardrobeyour

(os seen in Vogue) 

seen at its best by everyone SIM Weekly S4S.2SE A S Y
W EEKLY*

OR
MONTHLY

TERM S

Covered in a new check fab
ric that scoffs at scuffing . . . 
this Hartmann Regent Square 
ensemble escorts a woman’s 
wardrobe w ith meticulous 
care.

Mayfair Wardrobe
O'Nito Cato........
Troin C ote ..............
Hat A Shoo Coto» NO INTEREST •  NO CARRYING CHARGE

- Use Your Credit
PRICES ABE FOR 
4-PIECE PLACE 

SETTING AND IN
CLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Plua Federal Tax

L ady 's j 
17-Jewel

At ZALE’S



POISONOUS C'SSU r t L S  >«■>« ■»♦»»• **»**■ Ju~ a. m
and also contain# the nation’« Almaat one-third of I'anada’ai WritU 
only diamond mine. aurface la covered by fortst. laa earl;

HEARTS
(Continued from Page 1) 

took turna «peaking on a public 
addreaa syatem. stationed a t 100
N. Cuyler.

Roy Lewis, chairman off t h e  
LOUd Speaking Committee, said 
the local ehrte club« will have 
charge of the public addreaa aya-

• tltude amounting to treasonable 
J defiance of this government.''

Its real objectives "have been 
J primarily military."

Some of Its leaders are Reds — 
Executive Secretary George Pir- 

J insky for one.
Slava are concentrated in in- 

, dustrial centers. The congress
• claims 01 percent of the workers 
I in the coal and steel industries
• are Slavic.

There was "complete" cooper-
• ation between the Slav congress 
i and former Vice President Henry 
|  A. Wallace last year.

The committee recommended:
J Strict reciprocity as to the
• number of persons allowed to go

Prank Hunt. Mildred Lafferty, 
J. M. Turner, E. E. McNutt, 
and Misses Ruth Huff. Charlie 
Neal Y o u n g ,  Lura Manning. 
Olyndene Swindle and L e o n a  
Parker.

Girl Scouts of Troop 10 as
sisted at the hall yesterday by 
taking charge of a  nursery so 
mothers could be X-rayed. Also, 
some of the Scouts pinned on 
"live Been X-Rayed. Have Tour” 
tags.

Troop IS Scouts who worked 
yesterday included Ella Br a  1 y, 
Lynn Pollowell, Janice Prasier,

" I  feel' sorry tor hint," h i s  
red-haired victim aald. "But 1 
wouldn't marry him." Mrs. Cor
rigan's IT-year-old d a u g h t e r ,  
Orpha Annette, obligingly shop
ped for Engel yesterday, buying 
fresh fruit for him with a  two 
dollar bill he supplied.

He munched an apple c o n- 
tentedly and predicted that bis 
troubles with the authorities will 
all blow over.

“Women are my career," he 
declared. 'T ’ve g o t  w o m e h  
mania — wemania. Maybe sciea-

from

Mrs. Edwards t o s s e d  five 
bundles of large Mils on t h e  
counter, along with some loose 
currency.

The robber scooped up t h e  
money and dashed out the deor, 
colliding with a  bank customer.

There were six bank customers 
and a number of employes In 
the bank at the time.

J to and from lion Curtain coun- 
J tries.
,  Reciprocity regarding protection
• of American citixens aboard.

» Protection of Slavic Americans 
from intimidation.
Aid to loyal 81ava and their 

l  organisations in counteracting 
' subversive influences.

I Cancellation of citisenahip and
; deportation of alien Communists.

Prosecution for frauds by spu- 
|  nous relief organisations.
» 1 Stricter licensing laws for re- 
! lief organizations.
• Barring foreign Communists

lists will learn 20 years 
now that’s a disease.

"I've taken a lot of I 
from women. There's noth 
it. You ask a woman for money, 
and, naturally, she's going tc 
give it to you."

He said rosea were 
portent prop in his 
routine.

"Every woman likes 
supplied plenty. And a 
loves any man who pretends to 
be, or is, 
gentleman.

(Continued from Page 1) 
er and then told Doggett she 
was 14 too. Doggett said:

"Oh. vou've a twin brother?"
’ "No,” answered Vaultry," “he's 

six months, older than I am .” 
Doggett knew, then, something 

was wrong The officer checked 
further.

8hortly after dark, he caught 
the girls trying to get a w a y  
again. They were held u n t i l  
their parents arrived from Am
arillo after police notified them 
of the girls' location.

Neither could give any reason 
for running away from home.

The girls were last seen as 
t h e y  walked from the hands 
girls home about 9:30 p. m. 
Thursday. The Veale girl w a s  
going home and her chum told 
her parents she would walk part 
v ay with her. The two dlsap-

an int
roni an tic (Continued from Page 1) 

off the stub and deposits it in 
the stub box and the ballot in 
the ballot box.

The election judge ( m e r e l y  
signs his own signature to the 
back of the ballot, but not the 
voter’s number as was done in 
previous elections.

Use of the water clock began 
ill Greece in the Fifth Century 
before Christ, a t about the Urne 
Hippocrates began the develop
ment of medical science.

upon my 
store of poetry and philosophy.

"No I ’ve never read Byron to 
women. Byron is dead. T h e y  
don’t like dead things. T h e y  
like the things that are alive."

One of his rapt listeners ob
served that he looked too old to 
be a successful lover. *

He looked hurt. "Wonderful 
tunes can be played on an old 
violin,”  he chided.

(Tomorrow’s final installation 
of this series will show what 
happens to the ballot and stub 
boxes after the election and how 
stuffing is prevented.)

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

(Continued from Page 1) 
Jackson was not pushed by Dis
trict Attorney Tom Braly FridayWORK

(Continued from Page 1) 
nothing about the report, but a 
well-informed operator source who 
declined to be quoted by name 
said that 'there is something to 
the proposal."

Operators who left here Friday 
for the weekend presumably were 
back home sounding out senti
ment on a three-day work week.

Lewis has three different ne
gotiations going on at the same 
time among soft coal operators. 
The hard coal contract talks be
gin in Philadelphia July ?. The 
big controversy is in the bitumi
nous Industry, however.

afternoon.
When Judge Goodrich asked the 

DA what he Intended to do about 
the other indictment, Braly saiJ

(Continued iron. Page 1) 
live work on mobilization plans 
for every industry. It also has 
charge of preparing an a m e r- 
gency war powers bill—complete 
with price control, priorities and 
seizure power — for quick ac
tion by Congress in case of war.

Under the new system, Steel
man said, the military establish
ment will have responsibility for 
planning only one phase of civil
ian participation in defense—pro
tection "against armed attack."

This will include air r a i d  
warning and detection systems, 
auxiliary harbor and other de
fenses, camouflage, shelter con
struction and other "physical" 
measures.

The Federal Works Agency, 
under Jess Larson, was ordered 
to develop the program of war
time disaster relief.

Other agencies given roles in 
the program and the Federal Se
curity Agency, Atomic Energy 
Commission, the departments of 
Agriculture, Commerce, Interior, 
Treasury and1 Justice.

•  PRICES 
•  SLASHED

•  ON THIS 
•  CROSLEY 
•  CONSOLE

he would keep it on the docket for 
the present and dispose of it later. 
Given the suspended the lengesf whaalbaia—for greater 

riding comfort. You have the en-
Conditions are changing In the 
automobile business. Your prospec
tive customers are now buying on 
the basis of value . . .  selecting the 
oar they w ant. . .  getting the most 
automobile in return for the dol
lars they put out

This Is a Plymouth salesman's 
mast I You're selling a great new 
value car that welcomes compari
son to—and competition with—any 
automobile selling at anything like 
the same prioe—or even hundreds 
of dollars morel

Among the three leading low- 
priced cars, you have the car with

. sentence
on the burglary charge, Jackson 
would not have been eligible for

rmtia—for greater performance and 
economy. In fact, of 23 quality 
features found in the highest 
priced cars, your Plymouth has 21 
—competitor “A” has 13—competi
tor "B" has only 41 

Plymouth's engineering advan
tages assert themselves on the road. 
That's why—with complete confi
dence—you can ask anyone to drive 
all three of the leading low-priced 
cars. Put it up to the new car 
buyers—and let rAe ride decide/

it on the forgery indictment and 
would have had to go to prison for 
both counts.

WARD 2
(Continued from Page 1) 

virtually "under the wire" of the 
Friday deadline.

Only residents of Ward 2 will 
be eligible to vote in the special 
election booth on July 28 in the 
Tom Rose Ford Motor Company, i

SEARCH
(Contlnuad from Page 1) 

came to the Amarillo t o u r i s t  
camp with Thornton Wednesday 
m o r n  lng. They disappeared 
Wednesday night and so  d i d  
Thornton's 1941, four-door sedan. 
Police Friday traced the couple 
to Hinton Junction, Okla., and 
Elk City, Okla.

The Texas Highway P a t r o l  
reported robbery may have been 
the motive in Thornton's slay
ing. They said a  large sum of 
money was believed taken from 
him and his diamond ring was 
missing.

lf4V il RVVI9 • I »»wnwfiwp»
wMh FM-AM, Floating JeweiJ 
Teas System.
-Walnut fabA

NOW $260.00
WAS 12H.il

DOME IN AND SEE IT 
• TODAY AT

MODERN
APPLIANCE

111 W, Francis Phone 9

w t  J . I  CHASE. JR. 
OPTOMETRIST

DUNCAN BLDQ. 
Rooms 9 * 1  Ph. IMS

-■.i.

Read The News Classified Ads

Aeschylus, greatest of the Greek 
tragic poets, won 13 contests 
until he was defeated in 4M B. C. 
by Sophocles.

jvowr
RONDO CRISP COMFORTABLE COOL

S U I T S
THE FINEST

SUMMER FABRIC LOOMED

Hand Tailored by

An Imported fabric of unique distinction, Hook- 
loom is woven with poinstoking core of the finest 
Austrolion yorns. Porous, cool, ond luxuriously 
rich in texture! To wear Hooklooht, tailored by 
Society Brand, is to wear the best.

*. t  -, ** - '  »

Others

ALL NEW COLORS . . .  *>
M  weU-Uwded they.take your.breath away!

Memo to Plymouth Salesmen



ARREN’S 
ARMUP

By W »  r r e n  S p o r t«  Bditer

Borger Gassers Gas Oilers 11-6 ; 
M eet Gold Sex This Afternoon

QUESTION: Who was the last major league pitcher to 
iter the charmed “300 wins” circle?

lacker Hurls 
econd Win 
Inder Big Top

GOING INTO LAST night’s game the Oilers had cap- 
|red six of their last eight starts. That would seem to indi- 
|te  that they have snapped out of their lethargy and are 
pally displaying the type of ball that has been predicted

E and of them by all who have seen them this season.
of the sports writers and baseball men around the cir- 

iit have been waiting for it to happen, and it finally looks
like they are ready to roll.

The much-needed iacto is on a 
baaeball club, pitching: and hit
ting, can be the attributable cause 
for the improved play of the 
team. The addition of Johnny 
Martin and George Payte has 
afforded the other hurlera more 
rest in between »tart« as well as 
given M anager Seitz a chance to 
use a good, reliable hurler in 

'relief roles when the scory per 
, |m i ts  We now undoubtedly have 

the strongest mound staff in the

HICAOO -  m  -  The last- 'T h e ''h .U m g  "A partm ent is show 
?* „ah lrai °  v* c . Z ?  »Ign« of waking up Virg

Rlrhardiion ha» finally got his 
on the hall and moved his 

battinp average upward 20 points 
as well an «welling hi« home run 
total to nine. Stan »Surma haa 
maintained his above-400 pare 
and Ernie Velasquez ha* kept up 
hi« steady climb toward the 300 
goal, it being only 13 notches 
away. Roy Parker, playing regu
larly has raised hrs average 25 
points, hitting safely in the last 
ten game« and pounding out s.x 
more home run* while doing so to 
make his total nine thus far.

The Oiler management has 
started a wholeaale turnover of 
playing personnel in an effort to 
win some ball game», and it ap
pears that it has helped. New 
blood never hurts.

In the official league averages, 
the team i« still in first place in 
hitting, but the fielding has been 

' '  r ”' 1 ;*;*/. I sufficiently fine to move up to
e i s pja re  ¡n ^ e  league. The

hitting is only 37 points off the 
nin’h ,|seventh place club, and improve-

day with big Hank Sauer mip. 
tng the punch with a three-run 
ner.
auez unloaded hie eighth fnur- 
;ger f the aeason in the first 
tng off I>arry Jansen following 
jle* by Emil Verban and Hank 
wards.
he Cubs cemented the decision 
I chased Jansen in the third 
h another three-run drive. Hal 
fcoat singled home one run 
I Gene Mauch two. 
ookte W arren Hacker, although 

f ped for 13 hits, the same ntim- 
the Cubs culled off live Giant 

ihers, went all the way for 
cago. The recruit righthander 

I i  tough with men on 
he Giants collected two hits in 
Of the nine innings with Jan- 
singling home a run in ttie 

jnd and pinch-hitter Johnny I 
e doubling home 
4 run in the eighth 
'1th two down * in the

I lard Marshall and Sid GordonJment over what It has been most 
;led but Joe Lafatta, who <ol 

I ed two of New York’s blows
of the season. Parker still leads 
the league in strikeouts and Sur- 

called out on strikes to end ;m a ¡g pac ing in the hatting aver- 
Zam e- ages on the latest averages re-

Y. Ab K H CChlr.,. Ab R H cjleased.
tey 2b 5 o (i « Verban 3b 4 i 3 « Here are the unofficial averages

through the game Friday night,
Jime 24

B A T T I N G  A V E R A G E S  
P l a y e r  G A B  R H R B I  P C T .
S u r i M .  31» . .  23 87 IT :IS 17 .*<>?
W a r r e n .  < 24 .10 4 10 J .111
Itli  t m n l s i . n .  II .  62 214 14 «2 1« .*»0
VelnK«m»*z. na 63 218 5ft 71 10 287
P a r k e r ,  o f .  p  4H I lf ,  10 Ik  29 .270
M a t  n e > , o f  . .  60 2ir,  2!» ',7 38 .265
I l a i  p e r ,  2 b  . .  62 221 26 56 22 .2.50
K n g H .  «If ___  .2 12 3 1 I 250
G»*«.rge. c  . . 1 11 o 2 I .154
I l i iU l t a r d ,  p  . . 1K I ' ,  4 5 4 .142
Ko<1 in* .  p  16 2ft 1 4 2 I IK
l i a n a ,  p ___  12 2k 5 X 0 .107
P a y t e ,  p  . . .  . I 4 o o o .000
E v e r e t t ,  of . . I 1 0 0 0 000
M m  t i n .  p  . .  6 15 I 0  0 Oftft

P I T C H E R ' S  R E C O R D S  
P i t c h e r  O C G  S O  H W  L  P C T .

7 5* I 0 1.000
02 121 7 7  .500
62 112 5 7 .417
Ml HI 1 1 .400

7 4 21 42 2 4 .2.13
1» 6 34 111 4 1 .10«
2 0 3 2 0 0 .000

1 0  1 1 0 0  .000

0 0 6, Veri,an 2h 4 1 2
Her rf 5 0 2 I Reirh lb 4 0 0 0
MU cf 4 0 I IFdwrda rf 4 1 2  2
ill If 6 0 2 «  Smicr If 4 1 1 1  
Ion 3b 6 0 I lil’afko 2h 4 I 2 3
its lb ft I 2 10 Walker r 4 I 1 4
riti C 4 0 I 2 Jffrt cf 3 1 2  2

I? »» 3 1 J 4 Manch »H 4 0 1 7
««» P I 0 1 0 Hacker p 3 0 ! 1
tm p  0 0 0 0 Total« 84 «13 36Ian 1 0  0 0
a«n p 0 0 0 I

1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 2
1 0  1 0  

n u n  p 0 0 0 0
I« 40 2 U 84!
led out for H lithe In 4«h.

I nailed for HariHen in 7th 
I ¿ubled fori Webb in Hth

h p

Y o r k  010 ooo 010 — 2
8<>8 0 0 0  0 0 *  6

M a i mHmII. H a c k e r .  I .«fat ,!  Hill  
irn,.  Mice, S « u e r » i ,  J e f f  t o u t.  M aneli 2. 
— T h o m s o n ,  Mine H R  S a u e r .  D P  
; r r  a n d  L a f a t a  , Pafk<>. V e rb a u  and  
h ; W e b b  a n d  I . a f a t«  : Kifrnev «fid La- 

L e f t  — Naw  York 13, C h ic a g o  ft. HH 
t e k e r  1, R e h r m a n  1 SO H a c k e r  3. 
• en  1. H O  J a n s e n  I in 2 2 /8 .  H igb c  

1 / 3 ;  H a n n e n  0 in H; Webb I in I ; 
m a n  1 in I. H B P  l la ck e i  iTho rnp- 

P B  — W eRtrum . W in n e r  M arker  
) . Loae r  J  anneri  !«-!♦>. U Har-

B a r r  a n d  B a l l a n f a n t .  T 2 :10 .  A 
91.

:8 UP NEST
ie Berumda flying fish, exo 
ites rondeleti, builds it nest 
seaweed. After the eggs «re 
I, the weeds are rolled up into 
Is four or five inches In diam- 

and tied with silken strings, 
ch ths fish produces.

,ea«l The New» Clusslfind A<|«

I ’ayU ". r h p  . I 
D a r k e r ,  I h »  IH 
11 n i , h a i  «1. r h p  16 
l ln a a ,  i hr>. 12
M a r t i n ,  i h »  7 
I l o d i  n e .  r h p  2<» 
M a t n e y .  r h p  
S u r m a ,  r h p .

ANSWER: Robert Hefty Grove 
is the latest addition to the ranks 
of m ajor league pitchers who 
have won over 300 games.

DRUGS FROM TOADS
The Chinese discovered the m e

dicinal value of the toad ages ago. 
For centuries, they have prepared 
d ugs from Its skin. Its gland se
cretions are very unpleasant to 
the taste, the toad uses them to 
discourage animals which seek to 

I devour him.

V o fir fe  trsp
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Kiwanis-Church Softball Slate 
Revised in Senior Boys League

Two Oilers 
Make South's 
All-Star Team

DALLAS -  (/tPi— North and 
South teams for the West Texas- 
New Mexico Baseball League’s 
annual all-star game were an 
nounced last night by President 
Milton Price.

The all-star game will be play
ed July 2 at Albuquerque, N. M. 
Albuquerque led the Class C c ir
cuit on the deadline to pick the 
site of the game.

Sixteen players are on each 
squad, including five pitchers 
and two catchers. Managers and 
sports writers selected the team . 
A manager for each team is be
ing selected now by the all-star 
players.

The team s:
North — Pitcher*, Shone, Virgil 

Butler, Albuquerque; Raymond 
Faust, Amarillo; Jim  Reynolds, 
Amarillo; John Waselchuk, Clo
vis; catchers, Lea Mulcahy, Albu
querque; Ken Sears, Borger; first 
base, Doug Ia-w Is , Amarillo; sec

ond base, Verdon Gilchrist, Borg
er; third base, Len Attyd, Albu
querque; shortstop, Shone; utility 
infielder, Jess Jacinto, Clovis; 
left field, Paul Halter, Amarillo; 
center fiftd, Herschel Martin, 
m anager of Albuquerque; right 
field. Ed C am ett, manager of 
Borger; utility outfielder, Wiley 
Moore, Clovis.

South — Pitchers, Grzywacz, 
Haskins, Rene Vega, Abilene; Roy 
Parker, Pam pa; Eulias Rosaon, 
Lames«; catchers, Dooley, Frank 

Calo, Lames»; first base, Prince; 
second base, Jackie Sullivan, 
m anager of Lubbock; third base, 
Stanley Surma, Pam pa; shortstop 
Hayden Greer, m anager of Abi
lene ; utility lnfielder, Joe VVea- 

sing, Abilene; left fielder, Robert 
Fernandez, Abilene; center field 
Albert Duarte, Lubbock; right 
field, Jay  Haney, m anager of 
La mesa; utility outfielder D. C. 
Miller, Lamesa.

New Hours Sef 
For Skeet Shooters

The skeet tange at Recreation 
Park will he open only Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons, the Pam pa Skeet Club 
has announced Many persons are 
going out to the range at other 
hours and finding it closed. The 
above times will be the only 
ones at which It will be open.

Ted Eads is still the champion 
out there, and so fa r has had 
no tough competition at the game 
of pull” and "m ark .”

V A C A T I O N !

VACATION!
VACATION!

THAT'S ALL WE CAN HEAR!
Yes, and our planl is going lo 
lake one, too — so the em
ployees will all be able to have n 
a weeks rest. I| w
We do appreciate your patronage, and trust 
that you will be glad to cooperate.
DE LUXE DRY CLEANERS will not operate 
the week of July 4th to 9th inclusive.

Our office will remain open 
and emeruency cleaning will 
be handled.

THANKS...
B. M. ENLOE AND EMPLOYEES OF

iDeLuxe D ry Cleaners

Ten teama aaw action Friday 
night in the Kiwanis-Church Soft
ball League, and one other won by 
forfeit.

In the Senior Boys League the 
McCullough Methodist team 
tram pled the F irst Baptists 20-9. 
The winners scored in every inning 
but the fifth.

In a Senior Girls game the F irst 
Christian team  defeated the Cen
tra l Baptist 22-10. Mary Wind 
sor was the winning pitcher and 
A. Forrest the loser.

Two games were played in the 
Junior Boys League. The Calvaiy 
Baptists defeated the McCullough 
Methodists 28-12, capping the game 
off with a 19-run last inning. Dan 
iels was the winning pitcher and 
Randolph the loser. In the other 
game the F irst Methodist boys de 
feated the Church of the Naza- 
rene 40-6. D arrel Seitz was the 
winning pitcher and P arker the 
loser.

In the Junior Girls League the 
Central Baptist team defeated the 
F irst Methodist team  18-4. The 
Baptists scored in every inning to 
win. Patsy Young was the winning 
pitcher and Adelaide Williams the 
loser. The F irst Christian girls for 
felted to the Calvary Baptist in 
the other game scheduled.

In the Senior Boys League the 
Hobart Baptist Mission and the 
Church of the Nazarene have com
bined their team s and will play 
the achedule assigned to the Ho- 
hart Mlaston. All games sched
uled for the Nazarene are auto
matically cancelled.

The Senior Girls standings fol 
low:

F irst C h ris tia n .............
McCullough Methodist
Central Baptist ...........
F irst Methodist .........
First Baptist ...............
Calvary B a p tis t ...........

day; F irst Baptist vs. F irst Meth 
odist s t 7; Central Baptist vs. F irst 
Christian at 8:30, Thursday: 
F irst Christian vs. McCullough 
Methodist at 7: F irst Methodist vs. 
F irst Baptist at 8:30. Friday: 
F irst Methodist vs. McCullough 
Methodist a t 8:30. (This game 
la the postponed game of June 24.)

The Senior Boys standings fol 
low:

W L
First Methodist ........... 1 o
McCullough Methodist 1 o
First Baptist ............... 2 1
H obart-N azarene......... 0 1
Hopkins .......................... o 2
F irst Christian ...........  0 0
Central Baptist ...........  o 0
This week’s schedule — Monday: 

Hobart Baptist-Nazarene vs. Hop
kins S. S. a t 7. Tuesday: First 
Baptist vs. First Christian at 7 
Central Baptlat va. F irst Meth 
odist at 8:30. Thursday: Flrat 
Methodist vs. McCullough Meth
odist a t 8:30. F riday: F irst Chria- 
tlan vs Central Baptist a t 7.

The 18th annual Notre Dame 
Bengal Bouts for the university 
boxing championships took place 
March 28 to April 2. All proceeds 
go to the Bengal Missions in 
India.

Sports Battle 
Dumas Today

This afternoon at 2:30 the Pam
pa Sport* will go In search of 
their first victory of the set 
They have been beaten twice pre
viously, both times by the Mem- 
phis Owls, a very strong team. /

This afternoon they will boat 
the Dumas ball club at Oiler 
Park. Andy Troop, Sports' fire- 
baller, will be on the mound for 
the locals, and the Dumas pitcher 
is unknown.

The Sports lineup ie filled with 
local players, many of whom have 
played quite a bit of professional- 
ball, some of it with the Pampa 
Oilers. It is certain to be a good 
game, as the Sports are hungry 
for their first win.

Motorboat’ Races 
This Afternoon

The Pam pa Sportsmen’s Club 
will hold motorboat races this 
afternoon at Lake McClellan. 
Starting time is set for 2 o’clock.

Already entered In the races are 
Shorty Phillips, Roy Branscum, 
Roy Kretzmeier, Carl Baer, E arl 
Casey and Bob Calloway. Other 
entries are  expected from Amaril
lo, Childress and Terrell.

Sunday evening there will be 
free movies shown at the club
house at Lake McClellan to all the 
sportsm en who want to see them

Bert Howell, secretary of the 
club, has extended an invitation 
to all racing fans and sportsmen 
to come out to the lake this after
noon and watch the races.

w L
4 0
2 0
1 0
2 1
0 3
0 2
— Tue*-

Looking for

» good
used car?

1948 BUICK 
ROADMASTER

Sedanette H ere's a  practically 
new car at a real bargain price. 
Equipped with Dynaflow Drive — 
the Latest in autom atic driving.

1946 CHEVROLET 
STYLEMASTER 2-DOOR

A late model car at a pre-war
price. Really a good car. Motor 
and tire* In top condition.

1938 OLDS COUPE
Perfect condition. New tire*, paint 
and saat covers. Good motor; ra  
dlo and heater. A swell car for 
work or play.

These are just a few of the 
Good buys at

T E X  E V A N S  
B U I C K  CO.

r  -

cTht/ 
{STANDINGS

T o n a s  L a a g i io  D r o a i t t
Gamo on July 12

ts

Lobos Rally to Top 
Clovis Pioneers

CLOVI8 —UP)— Lam esa’s Lobos 
came from behind the second 
night in succession, scoring six 
runs in the top of the ninth to 
trounce the Clovis Pioneers 12-7 
for their second win MS a  row 
here at Bell Park F riday night.

Righthander Bill Rosin held 
the Lobos to one hit, a homer 
by Hank Mellilo with no one. on 
in the sixth, from the third in
ning on, then suddelny lost his 
control after one gone in the 
ninth.

Peacock Sent 
Bock to Sport*
BORGER — Borger'» adopted 

favorite eon, Jack Venable, pitch
ed and batted his way to hli 
fourth straight victory without de- 
feat last night as the Borger Gas
sera thumped the Pampa Oilers 
11 to •

Venable hit a grand slam home 
ran In the eighth inning to put 
the Borger Gasser out of reach of 
the Oiler bats. The Oilers had 
crept to within one run of tying 
the game in the top half of the 
eighth.

The Oilers got off to an early 
lead In the second inning, but 
Gordon Nell tied it up with his 
tenth home run of the year. Stan 
8urma put the Oilers out In 
front, 4 to 1, with his third home 
run of the year in the fifth in
ning.

But the Gassers retaliated in 
the last of the fifth with six 
runs on six hits, two errors and 
a walk to go out ahead again, 7 
to 4. The Oilers picked up one 
in the seventh and one in the 
eighth to move within striking 
distance but Venable’s blow low 
ered the boom on the Oilers in 
the eighth.
PAMPA 
Harper 2k . . . .
Velasques ss , .
Parker r f ..........
Richardson lb  
Surma 3b . . . .
Kngel If . . . .
Matney cf . . . .
George c . . . .
Hubbard p . . .
Hod I tie p . . . .  
a-Everett . . . .
Martin p . . . .
Total» ..............
BORGER 
Gilchrist 2b . .
Free cf ............
Garnett If . . . .
Nell lb  ..........
Sear» c . . . . . . .
H’ergUKon 2b . .
Hell rf .............
Littlejohn »»
Venable p . . . .
Total»

W art Taxaa-N.M .
w I

Albuquerque . . . .  2» 21
Lubbock .............. M 2«
Abilene ...............  M M
Borg«'' ...............  »  9i ai«HB» ............  *J II

F r i d a y  N i g h t ’* R e s u l t s
Lubbock S-f. Amarillo M . 
Pampa 8. B ornr 8.

n .up 10. Abi- 
C lo v i*  7.

, _  _ , P orptr 
Albuquerque 10. Abilene 
A hum« 12.

W L PCT. e a
.. 87 24 .m l

27 .57»
.. 36 28 563

28 563 14
31 .516 44

. 27 38 416 11

. . 26 39 400 12
.. 25 40 .385 13
light’s Results
>nder*on 6.

Ab R H Po A K

..4 0 1 2

. .4 0 2 4

..2 0 0 1

..1 U 0 0

..1 0 1 0

. .ft 0 0 0

.37 6 10 26
Ab R H Po
..4 1 2 2
. 5 1 1 2
..6 l 2 I
. .4 1 2 12
..4 1 1 6
..4 1 1 1
..4 2 2 0
. .4 2 3 5
..3 1 1 ■0
.37 11 15 29

H n v i rh  c f  6 
K. M Ilo 3b  ft 
M il le r  If ft 
Seiko as ft 
H a n e y  l b  4 
C a lo  c  4 
H Milo 2b 4 
G r i w i i c i  p  3 
Strl ir i ic p  0 
aC.lhba 0 
bPinto 0 
G t r re x  p 0

I j m r u  Ab R H C,Clovia Alt K H C
R h n g n a  r f  1 2 0 1 J a c i n t o  2b  4 1 1 8 
a  ». - * ' 1 1  SjMnrioza as 4

1 I lie Soliar« 1
2 3 2 P a l m e r  c  5 
V 2 « H auer  c r f  t
1 0 12 .M uni i  l b  4
2 2 ft1 R e r a n  If 3 
1 2 « Moor* c f  S 
0 » 0 Coa ta Ib  4 
0 O 0i Ko* in p 8
0 0  O D r a k «  p  0
1 0 « T o t a l s  36 
« 0 Oi

1 1 7 0 0 0 
0 1 8  
0 0 2
1 1 i 
U 0 4 
t I 2
2 1 18 
0 1 2 
<10 0 
7 9 48

a-Stngled fot Bodine in 8th. R H K
Pampa .................010 030 110— 6 10 2
borger ................. 010 060 04x—11 16 1

RBI — Parker. Surma 2. George, 
Everett. Carnet t, Nell Z. Littlejohn 8, 
Venable 4. 2B— Parker l  George, Bell. 
3B—Carnett. HR—Surma, Nell. L it
tlejohn. Venable. SB — Parker. L it
tlejohn. DP — Harper. Velasques and 
Richardson; Surma, Harper and Rtch- 
ardaon; Surma, Richardson and 
George. 3 0  — by Venable 6. Hubbard 
1, Martin 2. BOB — off Venable S. 
Hubbard 1. HBP — Bodine (Venable). 
WP — Venable 1. PB — George. LOB 
—Pampa 7. Borger 4. Hlta orf Hub
bard 7 for 6 in 4 1/8; Bodine 3 for 
1 in 2 2/3. I»*lng pitcher — Hubbard, 
Time of game — 2:03. Umpires — 
Bel beck and Crain.

Totals 37 12 11 87)
•  W a lk e d  f o r  S t e r l i n g  in 9 th .  
b - l U n  f o r  Gibb« in 9th. 
c -S tn u d t  o u t  f o r  M e n d o tn  in 9th .

R H K
L a m e s *  122 001 006 12 11 2
Clovia 110 102 000—- 7 9 4

E —-  M en d o sa .  Seiko. B n u e r .  E.  Melli lo, 
Coa t«.  RoRcrfion.  RBI — M il le r  4,  Bauer .  
H. Melil to 2. Moore,  H a n e y ,  Ros in .  J a c i n t o .  
P a l m e r  2. S in o v i r h  2. E .  Melil lo.  2H — 
Se iko,  Monix.  SB  —  P a l m e r .  H R  — Moore,  
H Melil lo, M il le r  2. D P  —  Seiko to H. 
Melil lo to H a n e y .  S e lbo  t o  H a n e y .  S A 
R h e i n g a n s ,  Grzywacx ,  Ros in .  L O B — Clovis 
7.  L a m e s a  3. S P  —  Rrmin 3. D r a k e  
Grzywaem 3. S t e r l i n g  1, G u t i e r r e*  1. BB—  
Rosin  6. G r x y w a c i  3, S t e r l i n g  1, G u t i e r 
rez 1. H i t s  a n d  r u n s  —  G rxyw nc*  7 a n d  
6 in 6 1 /8  i n n i n g s ;  S t e r l i n g  1 a n d  1 
in 2 2 / 3  i n n in g s  ; G u t i e r r e z  0 a n d  0 in 
1 i n n i n g ;  Ros in  9 a n d  10 in 8 1 /3  i n n i n g s ;  
D r a k e  2 a n d  2 in 2 / 8  i n n in g .  W P  —  S t e r 
l in g .  L P  — Rosin .  U m p i r e s  —  F r a n k ,  
B in e  a n d  Sadowsk i .  T i m e  — 2 :80.

F R I D A Y  
P A M P A
Harper. 2b __
Velasquez, a s..
Parker, rf ........
Richardiuin. lb 
Surma, 3b . . . .
Kngel. If ..........
Matney» cf . . . ,  
George, c . . . . .

P ..........
B O R G E R :
Gllohriat, 2b ..
Free, cf ...........
Garnett. If . . . .
Seara, c ...........
Nell, lb  ............
Ferguson, rf. 31 
Littlejohn. 3b. sa 4 
Wynns, as 
Bell, rf . . . .
Gave*, p 
Venable, p 
Cain, p . . . .  
Facclo, p ..
Frle«. rf . .
Total» ........
Pampa
Borger ..........
Runs batted in:

NIGHT’S GAME
AB R H PO A. ft l 1 3 2

5 2 .1 1 6
. 4 ft 3 ft 0

i 6 2 t 12 1
. 4 0 0 0 1
. 3 2 1 I 0
. s l 1 3 0
. 4 0 1 6 0
. 4 0 0 0 2
. 37 8 18 27 IS
. 6 l 2 1 4

5 ft 0 3 2
. 5 2 1 0 ft

4 ft 3 12 0
. 4 1 1 8 0
b 3 ft 1 1 0
is 4 ft ft 1 4
. 2 ft 0 1 2
. 1 1 1 0 2
. ft 0 ft ft 1
. 1 9 0 0 ft
. ft 0 ft 0 1
. 2 ft ft ft ft
. 1 1 0 ft 0

36 6 9 27 16
300 201 101—8 13
000 200 400—6 9

Harper, Parker 
Hlehardaon 2. Matney 2, Nell 2, Gll- 
chriat Camett, Hears 2, George; Two 
base hlta: Ferguson, George, Seara 2. 
Parker 2, Bell; Home runs: Harper, 
Richardeon 2. Matney. Nell; Stolen 
baaea: Velasques 2; Double plays: 
Littlejohn, Qilchrlat and Nell; Velas- 
ques. Harper and Richardson; Struck 
out by. Facclo 4, Gave« 2, Venable 2. 
Payte 7; Base* on ball» off: Facclo 
3, Pavte 2; Wild pitches: Payte 2; 
Pa»Ned ball: Sear» 1; Left on banes:

(Official WT-NM batting and pitching 
leaders of *11 games through June 29). 
Name, Club O AJB H HR PCT

celo

Surma, P m .. . .  18 
Miller. Lm .. 33 117
ITinoe. Lb . .  57 226
ClirhriHt, Ba. 6ft 203 
McClain. Alb 65 234 

PITCHERS

I
1ft
8o
3

.431

.427

.405

.399

.376

Pampa 5, Borger 6; Hit» off: Cain 8 
in 6 2/8; 

pitcher: 
Bel beck;

lorger
for 3 In 1/8; Fa«-<
Haven 0 for 0 tu 1 ; Lonlng

for 4 in 6 2/3; 
. Lo»lng pitcher: 

Cain; Umpire»: Crain and 
Time: 2:26.

Name, Club
WaMelchuk, C’l

G IP ER W L PCT.
8 K» 24 6 1 .857

Shone, Alb . . 6 54 12 ft 1 .833
Nakimura. Ab 20 25 2.1 r, 1 .838
HaakliiM, Lb 1ft »« 27 8 2 .800
Butler, A lb .. 16 84 54 8 2 .800

Homer by M ulcahy Is 
Dukes W in Margin

ALBUQUERQUE — </P) — Les 
Mulcahy hit s  three-two pitch for 
a home run in the 13th inning to 
give the Albuquerque Dukes a 
10-9 victory over the Abilene Blue 
Sox F riday night.

Frank Shone, who relieved 
Virgil Butler in the seventh) won 
his seventh game of the year. 
Outfielder Cliff McClain also 
homered for the Dukes with one 
on in the eighth.

Afc It  H  I’ A lh » q » . r  l b  N H r
7 0 1 2  Attyd Sh « 2 2 2  

Wailnf 2b 7 
Groor a* 4 
Bosch •• 2
Fedunisk e 4 
Calvino e  0 

■ If 7 
rf 7 

Cncpcn 1h 6 
I .open 3b 6 
Upland p 2
M y rq u in  p  
N k m u r a  p  3 
T o t a l s  M

A h d e n s

49 10 IK 47

M ulcahy  c 
Martin cf 
Fhrmn 2b 
Okrie »a 

0 3 1ft-Butler p 
0 1 H S h o n e  p 
0 0 1 Total«
0 0 I!: .u E H E
20« 020 802 00ft 0— 9 17 1 
000 lift It* 00* 1—10 1« I 

E — Groar, Fuhrmann. RBI — Fernan
dez 4. Martin 8. McClain 8. Maul. Fuhr
mann 2 Perry 2. Concepcion 2. Mulcahy. 
2R — Manl. Fuhrmann. Perry. SB — Lo
pes, Fernands*. HR *- McClain. Maliahy. 
8 8  — Gra*r. Fernandes, Maul, Wilcox. 
8—Dawson. Fuhrmann, Okrle. DP — 
Martin and Fuhrmann. LOB — Abilene 
18. Albuquerque 12. BOB — Off Butler 2. 
Coapland 8. Mayronuln t .  Shone. Naka
mura. BO — By Butler t. Coapland I. 
Nakamura. Shone. Pitching records — 
Coapland 8 hits 6 runs In 4 1/8 innings. 
Marorquoln 0 hits 1 run la 1 2/8 innings : 
Butler 10 hits 7 run* In 8 2/8 innings. WP — Nakamura. B — Coapland. Win
ning pitcher — Shone. I»n*lng nlteher — 
Nakamura, Umpires — Welch. Simon and 
C M . Thao — 1:14.____________

A Hard Birdio
ALICE — <JT) »- Dr. Georg* 

A Ferquhsr claims a birdie. His 
ball vanished on his second shot 
on the no. 1 hole at the country 
club golf course.

He found it eveatuaBy — in a 
rd neat 10 feet high in a me-

Swimming Lessons 
To Start Tuesday

Starting Tuesday morning at 10 
swimming leeaona will be given 
at the municipal pool by Bert 
Isbell, head lifeguard.

Enrollment for the classe» will 
be held from 10:30 until 12 noon 
tomorrow, ^Monday, with the class
es starting the next day.

Special rates have been set up 
for the lessons. Private instruc
tions will be given, Isbell said.

Phillips Increases 
Cactus Production

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. — UP) — 
Phillips Chemical Co., a  PhiUipa 
Petroleum Co. subsidiary, Friday 
announced it would double pro
duction at is Cactus Anhydrous 
Ammonia Plant near E tter, Texas.

The plant will have a  capacity 
of more than 140.000 tons a year.

The additional facilities are ex
pected to be ready within two 
months to help relieve the short
age of ammonia, which is used In 
fertilizer production.

Meteor Crater just w e s t  of 
Winslow, Arlz., is big enough to 
provide playing space for 20 foot
ball games at one time, while 
2,000,000 watch from the sloping 
sides.

Marshall . .  
Longview ., 
Ulaaewaur
Kilgore . . . .
ParL ........
Bryan .......
Henderson 
Tyler ..........

Marshall (. Hei Kligure I. Longview 7.
Port« l*. Tyler ».
Bryan-dladewater ppd. rain.
Rio Grand« Valley League

W L PCT. OB.
Laredo ...............  41 I t  .790 ...
Corpus Christi . . . .  86 28 .614 5Vá

26 32 .448 16
.484 1<’
.418 If 
.886 18

Corpus <
McAllen
Dal Rio ..................  86
Browngvilla . . . . . .  88 38 .41
Robntown ............... 28 85 . 38

Friday Night’* Rtaults 
Corpus Christ! 2. Robs town 
Del Rio 4. Me Allan 1. 
Brownsville 6, Laredo 4.

W L PCT. GB
Big Spring . . . . ..  42 15 .737

TÜVernon ............ . . .  35 M .603
Midland .......... 27 .526 12
San Angelo . . . . . .  28 29 491 14
Roswell .......... . .  26 31 .456 16
Ode»»» ............ .. 23 31 .426 I7H
Sweetwater . . . . . .  26 34 .*24 18
Ballinger ....... . .  18 37 .329 H

Friday Night’s Results 
Big Spring 3, San Angelo I. 
Vernon 9. Ballinger 3. 
Sweetwater 11, Ronweil 5. 
Odesna-Mid land ppd.1 rain.

T«xat League
W L PCT.

Fort Worth ........ . 44 87 .680
D a lla s ................... . 44 28 .611
Shreveport ........ 39 34 .534
Oklahoma C ity.. 36 36 .500
Tulsa ................... 86 35 .600
San Antonio . . . 36 37 .416
Beaumont ........... . 89 43 .403
Houston ............. 26 48 .851

Friday Night’s Results
Houston 10. Fort Worth 6.
Dalla» 6, San Antonio I.
Tul»a 3-8, Shreveport 1-7. 
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 2.

Big Stat« League
W L PCT. OB.

Texarkana ......... 44 27 .620 • • •.
Wichita Falls . . . . 45 26 .61*
Austin ................... 44 88 .611

1<>4Waco ..................... 33 87 .471
Gainesville .......... 32 39 .4SI 12
Sherman-Denison SI 38 .449 12
Greenville .......... 30 41 .423 14
Temple ................. 25 46 .352 19

DALLAS — I «  — . , 
this season’s All-Star 
League game w » r •  i 
Friday. It will be played July 12. 

July 13 waa set as an alternate 
ite if weather interferes.
The game will be between the 
am leading the league on July 

4 and all-star* chosen by sports 
editors from the other s •  v e 21 
clubs.

The site will be the city loading 
the league on July 4.

The all-star team will be made 
up of seven pitchers, t  h r « e 
catchers, five infielder» and lour 
outfielders. Its manager also will 
be selected in the balloting.

Each Texas League city will 
have one full vote in selecting 
the team. Where there are two 
newspapers, each editor will have 
a half vote, and a third of a  vote 
where there are three. The team 
win be named not later than 
July 8.

Regular season admission prices
will prevail.

¿Up

Friday Night’s Rtaults 
Waco 3, Aunt in 1.
Wichita Fall* 6, Texarkana 3. 
Temple ID. Groan rtf!* 8r 
Gainesville 6. Sherman-Denson 3.

National League

News 
.Views

By Wesley Lewis
Too bad Thomas Jefferses 

and Tom Paine 
other early American# ca n t 
take a  look In an July 4, IBM. 
It would prove they were as 
right as n second guess. 
There were many people Ie 
those early days w 
ured a  new nation hn 
as much chance of ea 
as a  snowball in the I 
And it took men who believed 
In the future of a  free [ 
to Up the scales the right 
way. We’ve had the results 
handed to us on e 
ftomeUmei when you get 
things too easy you nut e  I 
value on them. Let’s not 
make that mistake. July 4th 
should be a  day of rem 
berir.g . . . and sfam
thanks. /

Thanks to our expert 
chanics, your Fourth of July 
holiday ouUng can be 
to r*meniber for e 
time. Bring your .

W L PCT. G B .
x—St. Louis . ». 37 24 .607
Brooklyn ........ . .  38 25 .603
Philadelphia .. . .  37 28 .'.69 2“
X--Boriti* 1 ............ . . .  85 29 .547
New York ........ . . .  30 32 .484
Cincinnati ........ . . .  2ft 36 .403 12
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  25 38 .397 13
Chicago .......... .. . 21 39 .381 14
x—Last niglit’n game not Included. 

Saturday’s Results
Brooklyn 17. IMttaburgli 10. 
Chlraifo 4. New York 1. 
FhiUdflphia 6. Cincinnati 6.

Amurlcan League
W L PCT. OB.

New York . . . ........40 23 .435
Philadelphia ........36 28 .576
Detroit ........ . . . .  86 28 .556 5
Boston ........ . . . .  34 28 M4
Cleveland . . . ........ 12 28 6 £
Worth I rig Ion . . . .  30 32 .444 •HChicago . . . . . . . .  8« 89 .400 15
St. Louis . . . ........ 18 46 .284 28

Saturday’s Rtaults  
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 8. 
Detroit 9. New York 8.
Bos ton 13, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 4, Cleveland 3.

ou leave.
The name of Molq,»«|LW. 

V*., was changed to
W. Va. r  “
they have a  very ep- 

tlmlsUc Chamber of Com
merce. Don’t make 
tains out of 
It comes to 
car. Bring It 
MOTORS, *11 North 
St. We assure you of first-

qualHyWm atoriaU>'atadl>rqpitp-
raeut, and frleodly-aa-a hand
shake service, gee mo lor all 
your automi "
Drive In or 

See our u»
Wilke for n |

Herman Bi

Real Buys on Used Cars
1948 PONTIAC 1947 PONTIAC 8

Convertible 4-Door

1941 PONTIAC 1940 PONTIAC
4-Door 4-Door

1940 DODGE 1939 FORD
4-Door 4-Door

1939 FORD ’37 CHEVROLEf
2-Door . 4-Door t

ALL PRICES TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
ALL PRICES TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

COMPLETE LINE OF

DIETETIC FOODS
for DIABETICS and thooe 

or Restricted DIETS!

<1

•  TRUSSES a  SURGICAL BRACES ALL TYPE* 
#  ELASTIC HOSE •  GIRDLES 

*  HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
Í v

RENTAL SERVICE:
Wheel Chairs, Hospital Beds 

Crutches

' ;Ä-

Personal Loans
• Sro » .  hHtay’ $ 5 . 0 0  j

'  t

Farquhai took 
wung The ball 
rom the cup.
He putted in for a

a « iron and 
landed six feet

par 4. Or

AMERICAN
CREDIT CO.

Distilled and Eureka 
Spring Water

■* * > 7-’

This Prescription Laboratory specializes in filling 
your prescription EXACTLY as your DOCTOR
prescribes.

Prescription Laboratory
Exclusive prescription service.

119 W. Klngsxnlll Day Phone 1920. Night 994I R 
W Y. NORMAN, Owner

*94 S.



Dodgers Maul Pirates 1 7 - 1 0 ; Newhouser 
Hurls Tigers to W in Over Yankees, 9-3
Hodges Leads 
Brooks Attack

Aggies Ready to 
Sell Grid Ducats

COLLEGE STATION -  T h e  
T exu  A&M athletic department 
le reedy to accept applications (or 
season tickets to the A g g  1 e s’ 
(our IMS boms football games 
against bowl winners VIHanova 
(Sept. 17>, Baylor (Oct. 22), 
SMU (Nov. S) and T e x a s  
(Thanksgiving).

The season books also are ood 
for admlaaion to the Aggies' three 
home freshman football games, 
varsity basket ball games (luring 
the 1989-80 season, b a s e b a l l  
games and track contests during 
the spring of 1980.

The advanced sale on season 
books will end on July 23, 1989.. 
One week later a  public draw
ing wrlll be held to determine 
which of the season-ticket buyers 
get the choice seats. Persons 
purchasing the season books also 
will have a priority on the pur
chase of tickets to the Aggies' 
six out-of-town games.

Requests for single-game tick
ets will be considered after July 
23 on a first come, first served 
basis. All applications for'Single- 
game tickets received prior to 
that date wrlll be dated July 23.

Season ticket application blanks 
and additional ticket Information 
on Texas' A&M's 1MB g a m e s  
may be obtained by wrriting the 
athletic department at T e x a s  
A&M, College Station, Texas.

reenó
j â â i p
s s  O'Asead I

PITTSBURGH — (F) — The 
Brooklyn Dodgers smashed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 17-10, Satur- 
Uy. GU Hodges spearheaded the 
tssault with two homers, a triple, 
•ouble and single.

Hodges drove home four runs 
lad scored four In the slugging 
■uel featured by nine home runs, 
■we by Pittsburgh.

Jackie Robinson and Carl Fur- 
Uo smacked the other Brooklyn 
•tuners. Ralph Klner belted two 
and Diao Restelll. Wally West- 
take and Ed Stevens one each 
lor the Pirates. Klner * blows 
here his 17th and 18th.
'The qlne homers fell one short 

* being the major league record 
¿or most borne runs In a  game

111 Gigantic Street Purowh 
IB Sot., July 2, 3 P.M. 1  

WESTERN DANCES
LIGHT CRUST 

DOUGHBOYS
Adm. $1.20 per penes, is«. Is*.

NAT-Thur., June 30, 9 fM.  
SPORTS ARENA-Fri. & S et 

July 1 8,2.lOfM.tU?
Advance TitVet Sal«: Writ* #e Hap’ 

IQ1* Rqdqb H«ods|oorl«rs9
Amarill« Hot*l Amarillo, Tm m

the annual Labor Day a f f a i r .  
Dates for the event will b e  
September 3, 4 and #. Qualifying 
rounds are scheduled tor the 3rd, 
with s  driving contest on that 
day, also. That evening a Cal
cutta Pool will be held. T h e  
first and second rounds of the 
tournament will be played on the 
4th, and Labor Day will bring 
together the aemlfinalists and the 
finalists of sU flights.

Prises wrlll be valued a t ap
proximately $1,800, which makes 
this tournament one of the best 
in Texas, Oklahoma or New Mex
ico.

Arrangements are being made 
to engage the popular Huber pro
fessional, Joe Houck, for head

Hank Bauer singled b e h i n d  
three bases on balls In the fourth 
to drive In two runs.

The Tigers plastered Fred San
ford for four runs in the first 
inning.
Detrek M i l  C1N. T. M i l e  
Lek« tk 1 I U 1 Clcmas Ik 4 0 1 T 
aWkfiald l i e  VRiuulu aa •  I  1 1 
bHttaman •  I « ul.ind.ll f 4 I  « t
Barry Ik 1 1 1 1 Hnrich lb I 1 1 1«
Crapbli lb I 0 I S Barra c 4 0 1 1
— * 4 t I 0 Silver.  e 0 « I 1

4 1 1  I Jksan lb 1 I 0 * 
4 1 1 8 Keller rf 1 0  0 1

CHARLES CONNECTS WITH LEFT—Easard Ch arles smashes a  left lain the face of Joe Walcott 
sad  readies hie right for a  follow up punch In th e 13th round of their NBA heavyweight champion
ship fight at Chicago Stadium. Charles won on a  decision. (AP Wire photo)

Eren on Television Championship 
Fight Had Peculiar Odor Flying

By W'HITNKY MARTIN
NEW YORK —(F) — If Joe 

Louis doesn't stage a comeback 
after seeing whst Jersey Joe Wal
cott and Eziard Charles didn't do 
to each other we are wrong again.

We batted 1.000 on our forecast 
of what would happen in the 
NBA's idea of a heavyweight 
championship fight in Chicago 
Wednesday night. We thought 
Walcott would win. He didn't.
We thought it might be a  good 
fight. It wasn't.

We watched the fight f r o m  
nearly 1,000 miles away via tele
vision, but we really didn't need 
that medium aa the wind was 
right. All we had to do was sit 
by an open window facing west, 
and we could tell what was hap
pening.

It wasn’t that Walcott a n d

Tulone Nettar 
NCAA Champion

AUSTIN - J f >— Jim Brink and 
Fred Fiaher of the University of 
Washington won the National 
Collegiate Tennis doubles cham
pionship Saturday, defeating Art 
Larsen and Sam Match of the 
University of San Francisco, 4-6i

Bob CRswiss started for Pltta- 
•urgh and walked home two runa 
In. the Brat inning. 
bMrs Ab I I  e rm a  M l l e  lewe-SB I t i  «Ruj.h M I t  1 7 s«k)*r If f I t  0 Bckmn tk 4 1 i 4 
w n  lf t  0 1 1 katlti rf I t t i  sMtr « f l t l O  Kin.r U 1 1 4 1  
bara tk • t  t 10 Watlk. . f i l l i
M as. Ik I  I  l i t  l l m u  lb t  l 1 7
«rtho If I  t  I t  Bms.U tk 4 I 0 I■« lb 4 1 X IMeei e 1 1 0  1
m » B lU  « S I I !  F t m r M  c  1 I  1 » ranca p 4 1 I  1 Cki.au p i l l i

itknan a ______  __ _ _ _ _ _
Groth rf » 0 0 1 Bauer rf 4 0 1 *
Klly tk lb I 1 t •  Sanford p 0 0 I  I
Lipon aa 4 0 0 » Sbas p 1 0  0 0
Narhaar p i l l  1 cMilllipa 1 0 0 *
Totali 17 1 11 !8ÌMarahall p 1 0 0 1 

dWdlin* 0 0 0 «
Totali M I 111

a-Walkad for Laka in Ith. 
b- Ran for WnkafUId in Ith. 
a-Hit into doubla piny for Skaa in 4th. 
d-Walkad for Ma ubali la »tk.

B B S
Detroit 4M 001 010—•  11 0
Now York MO 200 001—1 I  1

E—J oh neon. RBI — Erari I, Groth. 
Kolloway t. Warta, Bauer t. Coleman. 
Campbell, Robinson. 2B — Berry, Even. 
DP — Lipoa and Campbell; Barra and 
Coleman ; Newhouaer. Lipon and Camp
bell ; Henrich lunaaaiatadI ; Rilauto, Cole
man and Henrieh. Left — Detroit 11, 
New York 8. BB — Off Sanford I. liar- 
.hall 8. Newhouser 8, Shea 1. 80 — By 
Sanford 1, Newhouser 8. Shea 1. HO — 
Sanford 4 in 1 2/8 fonia*«; Shea 0 In 
2 1/1; Mamhall 7 in I. Winner — New- 
houser (9-4). Loner — Sanford (8-1). A— 
28,021.

Charles wsren't trying. That was 
just the trouble, they were trying, 
and If they could be that bad 
while trying it is a  sad com
mentary on the current heavy
weight situation. They are sup
posed to be the best of the sorry 
lot, and Louis, watching, must 
Iiave thought that maybe he was 
a little premature in announcing 
his retirement.

Sure. Walcott knocked d o w n  
Louis three times in their two 
meetings, but it wasn't the same 
Walcott fighting Charles. Louis' 
fists take a  lot out of an opponent. 
None of his rivals ever was much 
good In the ring after taking his 
blows, and that apparently goes 
for Jersey Joe.

Charles faced a tired old man 
with no more bounce than pan
cake batter, yet he couldn't do 
much with him, although win
ning decisively. To his credit, 
Charles forced the fight most of 
the way, although there w e r e  
long periods of mutual inaction 
when both men seemed lost in 
meditation.

Anyway Ezzard Charles, a good, 
journeyman l i g h t  heavyweight, 
now is partially verified as the 
world heavyweight champion, and 
we wonder what John L. Sullivan 
would say If he could aee the 
massive gold and silver and dia
mond belt that once circled his 
ample waistline now gracing the 
spare friune of the Cincinnati

event.

It was the fifth ¿m e t h a t  
Brink and Fiaher had p l a y e d  
together. It also was the first 
time a Washington team ever 
won the national championship.

The doubles finals wound up 
the annual tournament with San 
Francisco winning the te a m 
championship with seven points 
and Rollins College, Washington 
and Tulane all tying for second 
with four points each.

Handsome Jack Tuero of Tu
lane bounced back twice Satur
day morning to beat Match for 
the singles championship.

The tall, swarthy man w h o  
was supposed to win the title 
two years ago and failed had 
the reserve strength when the 
chips were on the line this time 
and he roared from b e h i n d  
dramatically for a grulling 2-8, 
0-8, 8-4, 9-7, 8-0 victory over 
the poker-faced veteran f r o m  
the Pacific Coast.

Hn the third act, It appeared 
Tuero was finished. He w a s  
behind 4-2 and Match was run- 
ning him ragged with his drop 
shots. But battling Jack pulled 
himself together and after the

P A B S T ..............cans $3.60 bottles $3.40
GRAND PRIZE cans $3.20 bottles $2.65
ABOVE PRICES GOOD FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 
27TH TO AND INCLUDING JULY 2ND. AND ON 

PRESENT STOCK BUY EARLY1
THIS YEAR LIKE LAST YEAR OUR SALE WILL 

NOT BE EXTENDED PAST 2ND JULY—
SAVEI BUY EARLY!

SOUTHERN CLUB
O pan d a lly  9 a. m. t i l  12 p . m. ax c a p t Sunday

- Brooklyn 1 ; Pltiabnrsh 4. BB 
n«o S, Branca I, Pont 1. 8 0 — 
t  ; Pont 1 ; Branca 6 ; Chambers 
hcancs i  in 2 1/S innings ; Post 
Chambers T h  I 1/1 Casey 1 
—- Branca (t-1). LP — Ches- 
A — 1MO0.

Ninth Inning Homer 
Defeats Cleveland

WASHINGTON — (F) — Gil 
Coan's home run, inches inside 
the foul line, with two out and 
one on in the ninth inning lifted 
Washington to a 4-2 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Saturday.
Clara. M i l  C|Waak. M t l C
Mitchall 11 4 0 1 I Bmni If I 0 1 t  
Soma aa *  0 1 I Evan, a I S I S  
Kaltnar 8k 4 0 0 1 Deet* « 4 1 1 8  
Doby af 4 0 0 1 Mala rf 8 0 0 0
Gordon tb 4 1 t 8 Vllmor cf t  0 1 1
Vornoa lb 8 0 0 8 Coin If 1 t  1 1
Kandy rf 4 0 1 I Rbn.n lb 4 0 1 18
Hasan a t i l l  Koaar tb t 1 0 8 
Popish p 1 0 0 0 ChraUnn lb 1 0 0 10 
Lemon p 1 0  0 4» oLawta 1 0 0 0  
ToUla 10 2 lltsa rb rth  p 0 0 0 •  

Waisal a t O O t

Duck Stomp Price Up
WASHINGTON —(F)— A Sen

ate-passed bill boosting the price 
of the annual duck stamp from 
$1 to $2 was approved Friday by 
a Houas Flsheriea JuuL_ Wildlife 
Subcommittee. ^ —

week. He eaya h i i i  trying to 
clean the rougha up eo that he 
can find hia stray tee ahota once 
In a while.

Another Scotch foursome 1 s 
being planned for July 4; so all 
you people who aren’t going on 
the customary picnic will have 
an afternoon's fun on the links. 
Johnny Austin is taking namsa 
for the hit-every-o t h i r - t l m e  
event. Drop yours In tha hat It 
you can.

Numerous players havs always 
been wrong on this rule — Lost 
'8r unplayable ball. Hare's the 
way it seads from your U8GA

give tha Philadelphia Phillies a 
S-B victory over the Reds before 
M crowd af 8,Ml. Roberts took 
M eeefrdm  Ksn Helntselman with 
m m  out after Danny LitwhUer’s 
three-run homer had brought the 
Rads within one run of dead
locking tha gama. Del Ennis and 
11« .  Lopata hit successive homers 
far the Phillies In tha eighth, 
r a l e .  U I I C  Cleat*. Ab n  M C 
Aakkrn at I  I  •  ■ Waikar af I 0 I  4
C m  aa I 1 1 4 Lowray If I 1 1 t
SaUr 8 4 1 1 1  Hatton lb 4 1 1 4
■ 5 *  If 4  1 1 1  Cooper a 4 0 1 1
1 1 1  -  *  4  t  1 t  S t l l r u p  1 1 4  1 1 1
r " ~ r  « 4 1 1 1 4  BMwtk Ik 4 1 1 I 
Mayo rf I I I  1 Ltwhlr rf 4 1 1 t
Jomm lb  I I  1 I Kluakl lb 4 I 1 10
■ S w  SB *8 ' I  1 8 Con p t i l l
Mntahnn »  4 I  I  0 Blakt.ll S I  I  I  •

game was deuced, three times 
made two brilliant placements 
that got him back Into the ball- 
game. In the next game he 
broke Match's service to win, 
held his own in the ninth game 
and broke Match’s service again 
In the tenth to run out the set. fighter.

Men#s Knit T-Shirts
Values to $2.50 H  jjfj
MONDAY ONLY . . . .  * 1 ™

Men's Summer Dress Suits
Values to $35.00 
MONDAY ONLY

stroke as nearly as possible at 
the spot from which the lost of 
unplayable ball was played, add
ing a  penalty stroke to the score 
for the hole.”

(No alterations)

Mr. H. L. Bradley of Amarillo, 
president of the Panhandle Men’s 
Golf Association, was in town 
Friday and played the l o c a l  
eighteen for the first time. He 
expressed great enthusiasm and 
suprise at the fine layout that 
we have here. He was real 
pleased with the course, its con
dition and the playability of it. 
Incidentally, he wields a wicked 
club, being one-under par going 
into the last hole. There a weep
ing willow caught his ball, bring
ing him Hi with a  seven on the 
hole. ;

I guess I'm  going to have to 
give up the game myself. I  have 
no way of getting out to the 
club anymore. T h e  washboard 
road from Lefors Street out to 
the golf course caused the motor 
to drop out of my '28 WlUys, so 
unless somebody offers me a ride 
out, I ’ll have to walk. 8eema aa 
though the city ought to have 
time and funds enough to fix 
that road up. It's  their big trucks 
that have wracked It.

Until next weak, adios.
HOGAN.

Botox Pound Out 
13-2 W in Over Browns

BOSTON — (F) — With his 
Red Sox teammates blasting 17 
hits, Mel Parnell, the aouthpaw 
ace, coasted to his 10th win with

over

MEN S SHORT SLEEVED

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Values to $2.95 H  QE
MONDAY ONLY . . . .

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts
Values to $3.95 (j’-l (
MONDAY ONLY .........................

a 13*2 decision Saturday 
the hapless 8t. Louis Browns.

The Red Sox chased sti
lefty Bill Kennedy, their foi 
farm hand, by pounding; him for 
seven runs in the third inninf.
St. Loot« Ab II h c
Sliivan lb 4 I 1 4 
8pane* cf 4 0 1 4 
Slavers If 2 0 1 t  
Platt lb 4 0 2 18 
Kokoa rf 4 0 0 8 
Mom r 8 0 2 0 
aFannin A 0 0 0 
Andran 2b 8 0 0 6 
Napl« m 4 0 1 7 
Knndjr p 1 0 A 1 
Papal p 2 1 1 8  
Oatniki p 0 0 0 1 
bLollar 1 0  0 0 
Total* 2S 2 «48 
a-Ran for Mom In Wi. 
b-Lihed out for Ostrowskl In tth. B B S
S t. Louis 000 002 © 00- 2 0 2
Boston 007 012 18*—I t  17 0

Cuba Triumph Ov«r 
Faltering Giants

CHICAOO —on— Rookie catch
e r  Ralph Novotne? drove home 
throe runs Saturday te spark the 
Chicago Cubs to a  4-1 triumph 
over tha Nsw York GlanU. Hank 
gausr accounted for the other 
■Chicago run with his n i n t h

RAYON SHORTS and 
UNDERSHIRTS

MEN'S GREY

SEMI-DRESS SHIRTS
TWO POCKETS

Reg. $4.50 value A Q | 
MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S DRESS 
SHOES

B astan Ab R H C
DIMa* cf •  1 1 2
Peaky 2b S 2 4 7
Wilma If 4 1 1 1
Stephana m 8 1 1 i
Doorr 2b ft 1 1 K
Gdtnan lb ft 8 t 14
Sarilla rf ft 8 t 1
Tbbtts e 4 1 •  4
Parnell p 8 0 0 8
Toula 40 11 17 42

Reg. $1.25 value ea. 
MON. ONLY, each

Values to $9.00 
MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S 12-OZ. CANVAS

W O R K  G L O V E S
MONDAY ONLY £ A * |
Dozen ........................... *

BOYS'

SUMMER PANTS
Values to $4.95 A r
MONDAY ONLY. ........

MEN'S
SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
Values to $12.50 <i* ̂  r n
MONDAY O N L Y .......

Hubbars Swaap Two 
From Goldan Hosa

AMARILLO Lubbock's 
Hubbers swept a  'twtnbill from 
the Amarillo Gold Box here F ri
day night, winning the first, 3-2, 
and coming from behind with a 
seven-run eeventh-inning splurge 
to grab the nightcap, 8-4.

The Hubbers combined f o u r  
hits with one Amarillo error, two 
walks and a  hit batsman for 
their seven runs. Rlghtflelder Bo 
Dempsey’s three-run double t o 
right was ths clincher, driving 
in ths tying and two winning 
runs.
' John Myers and Ray F a u s t  

hooked up In . a  pitcher's duel 
In the first until a belated rally 
in ths seventh inning brought 
Chris Haskins In for Lubbock to 
douse the Hre and protect the 
srtn for Myers.

n a s T  GAMR
Lekk. rk Ab B ■ C A u rllU  A b a t e  
McCllei lb 4 * I I Flkraan M i l l !  
Deart« ef 4 I 1 1 Ltwfo lb t  U 11« 
Deris w 4 1 X 4  Gratakw rf 4 l  I t  
Print. Ik t  I  1 I Heitor » t i l l  
Dinar rf » 1 I 1 Clwittor a 4 « * I 
Doetoy a l l *  « Lndne » M i l  
Will» If * 0 * 8 How nl af I  e 0 1 
Biliran tb I 1 I 8 Cvaar If * 1 * 1  
Mrara 9 t  0 I 8 Fan« p t  # « 1 
Haakina p  « » « ft aLemraieo i n « »  
Total. 19 t  « >4 Total. t i  t  1 91 
a-Flfed out for Fauat In 7th.

BOYS’

w h it e  T-s h ir t s
Values to $1.65 ’ É 4  m
MONDAY O N L Y .......

BOYS’
W A S H  S U

Values to $10.95 
MONDAY ONLY . . .

Athletics Overcome 
Early Lead to W in

PHILADELPHIA — (F) — The 
Philadelphia Athletics spotted 
Chicago five ruqs In the first 
inning Saturday and then defeat
ed the seventh-place White Sox, 
7-8. Dick Fowler went the route 
to record his sixth straight win. 
Chita a . Ak a H C Phlla. Ab I  H C
Lena if 4 1 «  4 Jooat aa I X 1 I
Phil» rf I 1 1 SMuaaa rf 1 0  2 1
Kraaa lb 4 1 X1 »  Pate lb t i l l
Mtkrirh ef 8 1 1 2 Chpmn tf  4 A I 4
MithU tb 4 1 I «Mieeki tb t  t  1 7
Rhawn aa t  I I 8 Valo If 4 S t  4
Baker tb 2 » 9 4 For tb 4 1 » 4
Ynltaraki a 4 9 t  t  Guerra a 4 0 t  4
Jttdaon s  t  0 1 tlFowlor V X « » »
Getto! 9  « f t «  ft Totala I I  7 114t

Sanier Golf Tourney 
Scheduled July 26-30

AMARILLO —(Special)- The 
aaaa .1  roundup for members ef 
ths Tri-«tate Senior Golf As- 
SoctMoa U In MU swing.

J .  S. Evans, secretary of the 
TH-Ctate Association, largasi or- 

—  of Its kind In t h s  
world, is ths boas wrangler. Dues 
aro payable at 800 Austin Strsct.

BOYS’ SPUN RAYON BOYS’

WESTERN BELTS
Values to $1.50 &
MONDAY O N L Y ........ *

BOYS’
WASH SLACKSPORT SHIRTS

Values to $3J)5 M
MONDAY ONLY ' ........

SUITS

B B BftOO 000 010—0 10 2 
102 002 02x—7 11 t  

»an, PhlUejr Judann. 
reto. Metkovlrh. Bek-

LADIESBOYSBOYS’

WASH SUITS 
SHORT PANTS

Values to $4.50

BLUE JEANS
.Values to $2.95 

Sizes 4 to 34
Values to $1J95 
MONDAY ONLY

a le e »  fe e * ,  r o t  hi 9 th  i ; Gettol 4 in t 
1 /1 :  S n k a s t - e  la  1 /9. W P — B arh ro t. 
W iaae r  — F ew lrr (7-1). l .aaar  —  Gettol
(1-1). A — 1.1»

Martin Sign« Cord 
Contract lor $7,500

ST. LOUIS -*■ (F)— Pitcher
Fred Martin Friday became the 
second Mexican league Jumper to 
rejoin the St. Loula Cardinal« 

Owner Fred M. Saigh aigned 
Martin F r i d a y  reportedly at 
$7,800 — which U what he was 
making when he akippsd to the 
Mexican league in 1990. The first

Monday
Only

Monday
OnlyT h e

•  i r t r s o #  h a t s *
A í a i i o n c ü J u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e m s  S t o r e 9  

• g a t e s  S a t z  •  b o t a s  m s e / c s  • F i o m s s e m  smo£ s *s  v & M o to c nt a d  hers arms Lou Klein, a  utility In- 
t h s  fielder who already has played la
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Fair Enough - Pegler
By WESTBROOK FEGLER

(Copyright, 1»4»|
NEW YORK — The Truman 

administration haa begun another 
court action, the fourth in a 

10-year aeries,

city’s going right al<eig with 
pipeline out to tlje new city 

|t e r  well* south of town.
Dts and lots of rem arks about 
new street signs. (We don’t 
how we had (lone without 

Im !) A bunch of S c o u t s  
Int down to San Antonio, guests 
Tthe Air Force, and that ought 

help recruiting one of these 
(There should tie a picture 

some local boys in today s 
ue.l

Toby show was in town, 
fiis one, we hear, was mainly 

to par.)
bunch of kids a week ago 

Lurday had a tot of fun in a 
lycla parade, prizes were given;

the city 's swimming pool was 
bned just in lime to get some 
kiness, what with the heat and 
|hing to do by a select few. 

lot of things were happening 
past week, as always. A 
people got in trouble with 

law, as usual; and many. 
By more Just went ahead with 

ordinary way of life, not 
»ring anybody, or b e i n g  

Ihe red.
Tjy and large, we d say it was 

ordinary week; and 52 o f 
Im  m ake * year.

to deport Harry 
Bridges on the 
ground that he 
is a Communist 
who swore that 
he was not in 
obtaining citizen
ship in 1845 At 
that time the 
Supreme Court 
had only recent

ly acquitted him of “ affiliation” 
with the Communiat Party  in a 
decision reeking with political 
bias. With the Court thus com
mitted to "the proposition that 
Budges is a persecuted m artyr 
of the “ labor” cause, the ultim ate 
futility of - the present case Is 
apparent at the start and t h e  
Court's decision a foregone con
clusion.

Besides the deportation action 
theie are criminal charges of 
perjury and conspiracy arising 
from the deportation job which 
was rushed through soon after 
Justice William O. Douglas de 
livered the majority opinion. 
This reversed four subordinate 
decisions given on the way up 
and took good care of one of 
the principal proteges of t h e  
Democratic Party  at that time. 
Douglaa is a political partisan of 

stripe sim ilar lo Bridges' own 
he comes from that f a r  

section w h e r e  
of

to ihe goons set government at 
naught interm ittently for yogis 
and brought into power the fas
cist regime which still r u l e s  
much of Uie area under Dave 
Beck of the team sters. •

Douglas frankly approves the 
character and methods of these 
people Past fall he exhorted the 
most defiant and brutal gang of

fell, here we are practically 
June, and Ezzard Charles 

Jersey Joe; hut the Oileis 
Still not doing too well. They 
.barely managing to stay in 
callar.

V» are beginning to see the 
ape of Highland General Hos- 

and sponsors are hoping 
successful Soap Box Derby 
Ju ly  24. The finish of 

General will come a 
fie later, however.
Panhandle folks are in a tizzy 

Ut the Amarillo interior dec-
ktor’s m arrying the German 
fncesH, reading all the alone» I and 
put his taking her out of a big J Northwestern 
ktle 3n Germany and bringing j Bridges and other captains 

out on the High Plains 
; and there is a wild scramble 
get In the big wheat crop

ken the sun peeps through,
lay, did it peep through this
St week. 86 and better ! I 
ye're getting all set this week 

{photograph a hunch of people's 
>sts to see if they have tuber- 
Kosis — and it's a good thing

lawbreakers in the history of the 
United States to assume control 
of our relations with foreign 
governments. He is openly court
ing their favor on the chance 
that they will nominate h im  
for president in 1952 on the 
Democratic ticket or, failing that, 
on the ticket of the ephemera 
known as Americans for Dem
ocratic Action, a political secret 
society as of now.

Strangely, F e l i x  Frankfurter 
joined Chief Justice Stone and 
Justice Roberts in voting against 
Bridges that time, although Gee 
Pressman, one of the most per
nicious of the whole sinister cult 
of Harvard Happy Hbt Dogs, was 
one of Bridges lawyers before 
the Court. Pressm an also was 
chief counsel of the CIO. He 
was one of a group of political 
parasites Implicated in Frank 
fu ller's Invisible government who 
last sum m er refused tq sa y 
whether he was a Coiymumst 
on the ground that Ins answer 
m i g h t  incriminate or degrade 
him.

From the tenor of the debate 
among his biethern in chambers. 
Frankfurter could have concluded 
that Ins vote would not be nec
essary to protect Bridges. In the 
previous deportation suit, a taw 
political Job hatched in t h e  
Supreme Court, the Department 

Bv f  It At IE AI I \  I of Gabor and, of course, t Ti e
Fell. I read in '  the 'p aper that I Wh.t. House, the government's 

■husband wrote a hopping m a d » “ ’"* "«»“ V torpedoed. This

Ira c ie S a v s

le r  to a Judge in Dallas, Texas 
pause the Judge had let his 

off scot flee oil a traffic 
ket. The husband said h i s  

|'e should have been punished, 
tam e  »he left the dirty hieHk- 
| t  dishes in the sink to drive 

a big department-store sale, 
got home too late to fix 

supper.
Ill I can say is; that husband 

nerve. If a handsome, chiv- 
loua Texas Judge has the gal- 
litrjr to free a beautiful Texas 
I ’e from a teensv Texas traffic 

ket, and her husband coin- 
[dns, something's wrong some 
lere. My theory is — t h a t  
liband is no Texan.
|V hat annoys me most is that 

newspaper reporter prob
ity * man — left out the whole 
|il)t Of the slory. What were 

Selling at the big sale, and 
It that poor, oppressed wife find 
■nice bargain?

was an inside Job. The calculated 
result was that Jam es Gandis, a l
so of H arvard Gaw, of course, 
and a Frankfurter man, c o u l d  
vindicate Bridges with a straight 
face.

At this time, Bridges is block
ading Hawaii. In all Important 
aspects this blockade ia a duplica
tion of the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin. The sam e inspiration la 
present, the Iraitor Muscovite 
press from New York to San 
Francisco acclaims It as a right
eous measure and the conduct 
of the trained, organized goons 
who quickly appeared In Hono
lulu from the Western mainland 
has been similarly provocative 
and dangerous.

All of the Truman adm inistra
tion » attitudes toward u n i o n s  
and goons are controlled by po
litical motives rather than law 
and Justice, so It ia appropriate 
to look for the ulterior reasons

for the present prosecution of 
Bridges. They are obviously ma
licious and bear no relation to 
the sworn duty of all govern
ment officers 

Whereas Bridges formerly was 
a ward and protege of the Roose
velt and Truman governments he 
put himself outside that protec
torate in March, 1948, by In
dorsing Henry Wallace, the 
Kremlin’s candidate. Instantly 
Bridges became loathsome and 
Philip* Murray, the president of 
the CIO, showed beyond ques
tion the character which a l l  
honest men had perceived In him 
long ago, by discharging Bridges 
from hia appointive position of 
regional director for the West 
Coast.

Bridges unquestionably h a d  
been one of the most effective 
terrorists in the evil service of 
the CIO for years and, on his 
record, deserved M urray's endless 
gratitude. Murray, however, held 
with the totalitarian policy of 
denying freedom of political opin
ion and action. The CIO was 
fixing to suppoit the Democratic 
nominee and the Marshall Plan. 
Bridges could have been canned 
for supporting the Republicans 
and condemning felonious assault 
on the picket lines.

The Berlin airlift was installed 
overnight to redeem Mr. Tru
m an's failure lo provide access 
by land to Berlin when he was 
letting Stalin deal the cards at 
Potsdam. This credulity c o s t  
many American lives and mil
lions of man-years of the earn 
mgs of American taxpayers, but 
it haa been wanly Justified as 
a practical dry run for the third 
world war.

J. B. Matthews, who I be
lieve is known to many of you 
as the best expert on t h e  
Muscovite treachery among us 
landed in Hawaii in mid June. 
The Bridges blockade of the port 
had then been In effect about 
six weeks, enforced by goons, 
mainly menacing w harf-rats from 
San Francisco. The food shortage 
is so hail that citizens are now 
besought to turn in at collecting 
stations for the use of infanta 
and- invalids all canned m i l k  
which they might have in their 
homes. The need Is desperate.

'Bridges sent in his goons to 
terrorize the docile longshoremen 
and plantation w orkers,” I>ictor 
Matthews wrote. “ The incredible 
is happening within the so-called 
jurisdiction of the United States 
All this, plus B udges' control of 
Alaska, should be alarming, hut 
there Is no sign of action from 
Washington.”

In six weeks practically no 
food has been unloaded in Ha 
wail. Milch cows and poultry are 
almost gone. There are no po
tatoes or onions. Rice, !m|)ortunt 
in ihe island diet, is very scarce. 
Ships lie in the harbor w i t h  
perishable tood decaying a n d  
about 60(1.000 Americans are at 
the mercy of Mr Bridges with 
no airlift to help them, although 
the national government has spe
cial authority and responsibility 
in the territories.

Bid For A Smile
Professor— How much tkM?« a Iweiv«

p o u n d  s i t u l
Student — Don't know. air.
Froicwor—VV’sWI, timui. what vtim 

do«*a it«« ten o'clock I min have? 
Student — Ten o'clock.
I'roiitMor — TIm u  wltat 1« Hm Wtfigtit 

of a t wel »•- pound allot? 
HltMlant-T*n poiitxlM air.

—o -
iMsctor What t* Yts« muH row fVRf

WMiKhed ?
I’at I«11 - 164 *

I km* tor Anil what Uie jmuu
ever weighed ?

Patient—8*4 powxU.

A man M a private liWMti W-ft >»U
wile alone f«»r a lew minute* When 
tie ••ama back he Raw a crowd of e i-  
elted people gathered at ihe water» 
edffe :

Man (to o*»e Blandirne near) What'»
the matter?

Spectator—They ju*t puMwd eoi ne
on** otit of the water.

The man Investigated ami found 
that the rescued party waa hui wife. 

Man- What are you dolmr to her?
IJ fa Saver—We are giving Iwr ar

tificial respiration
Man (R*-reaming'—Artificial* fttve 
►r the real thing! I'll j*ay for It!

a s lim g fo n ........... by P r ie r  I,«Ison

i

lA'ASHINGTON — (NFA) — 
|th  unemployment rising and 

stock market In a slump, 
lire Is natural 
Incern over a 
lsstbls reces- 
lin. But these 
1? only two of 
|> economic in J 
] ators. A look 

»very sign 
Id portent on 
Is h o r  1 z o i S  
pes a somewhat 
ferent impres- 

Jn.
■••or this general view, the June 
|u*  of “ Economic Indicators,” 

by the Joint Congress- 
al Committee on the Economic 
ort, provides as reliable and 
up to date a set of charts 

| l  tables as ran be found. And 
figures themselves tell the 

|ry , without any interpation or 
diction. Here are a few high- 

hts:
I ’oat of Living — After reach- 

a  high of 174.6 last August 
September, the Bureau of 

Statistics Consumers’ Price 
¡lex started to drop. It went 

H five and a half points to 
of 16» last February. Then 

ted to climb again, to 16» 5 
| March and 169.7 tn April, 

for th# May figure, aoon 
be announced.

*1, fuel and housefumlsh- 
prlces are down. But food and 
prices have advanced more, 

loleaale Prices —. They like- 
reached a high last August 

' 166» -  and continued down- 
t* a  low of 155.2 for the 

eh ending May 3. Then they 
Irtod  upward or levelling off 
I jU U  for the week ending May 
1 —1 to 166.1 for the weeks

1UX 94 MK» Jtuto Is n «

rise it in farm product* and 
Raids. Other commodities a r e  
down from Ihe high of 153 last 
fall to 145 today.
STOCKS HAVE DROPPED

Stock Market — The Standard 
and Poor index on 416 common 
slock* reached a high of 135 in 
June, 1948, and has dropped 
steadily ever since

Corporate Profits — The drop 
in stock prices is s reflection in 
the drop of corporate profits. P re 
liminary estim ates by the Council 
of Economic Adviser* on first 
quarter 1949 earning* are at the 
annual rate of 317,200,000,000 af
ter taxes. Compare this with the 
high of $20,200,000,000 for 1»»» 
but onlv $12,600,000,000 in 1948 
and $8.400.000.000 in 1929.

Divided payments in the first 
quarter of 1949 remain at the 
annual rate of $8..100,000,000, the 
same as for the last quarter of 
1948, which is an all-time high.

Unempolyment — While Bu
reau of Census estimates show 
unemployment up to 8.289.000 in 
May after alight declines I n 
March and April, th* figure la 
still below the 1941 average 
m o n t h l y  unemployment o f
5.580.000.

The riae in unempfoyment la 
tn nonagriculturol employment, 
which la down to 49,720,000 from 
last August's high of 62.800,000. 
Farm employment, however, la 
up a million over May, 1646, to
6.974.000. The total labor force of
83.452.000 this May waa two mil
lion greater than a year ago. And 
total civilian employment of 86.-
694.000 is higher than at any 
Um* this year.

Some economists think th a t 
employment Indices are not good 
barometers because of the arbi- 
trary dqfltetlnM at «9» k  a w

ployed and who ia unemployed. 
There is at present considerable 
criticism of the Census sample 
survey figures by those w h o  
contend that real unemployment, 
including those laid off, is much 
higher.
SPENDING POWER

Purchasing Power — A more 
realistic estim ate of employment 
conditions may be obtained from 
figures on payrolls, income from 
rents. Interest and dividends. 
Here estimated figures for the 
first quarter of 1948 show na
tional income at the annual rate 
of $228,000,000,000, as compared 
with the actual 1848 total of 
nearly $225,000,000.000. 
■Compensation of employe* for 
the first quarter of 1949 is esti
mated at the annual rate o f 
$141,900.000.000, as c o m p a r e d  
with $139,400,000,000 for the high 
year 1948. Rental income and net 
Interest payments are steady, and 
as mentioned above, dividend 
payme^to* are unchanged. A a 
these figures indicate potential 
spending power, they show no 
real cause y it for sharp depres
sion.

Personal Savings — They have 
risen to a new postwar high 
estimated for the first quarter 
of 1948 at the annual rate of 
$21,200.000,000. Personal c on-  
sumption expenditures are, how
ever. slightly above th* f i r s t  
quarts/ of 1948.

Industrial Production — T h »  
federal Reserve Board index waa 
down to 274 tor May, having 
dropped steadily from th* 166 
high of l if t Oclober-Novemher. 
Mineral production, manufacture 
of both durable and soft goods 
are down, os supplies have been 
catching up with ‘ 
tola l i  Mtol hurl ‘wvmm

CommonG round
By R. C. BO O Jtl

Answering Questioners About
Th* Commandment ‘Thou
Shalt Not K iir

Invariably those people who be
lieve in tax supported school*'sod 
in a degree of statism or collec
tivism or socialism or communism 
tike to try to apologia* for their 
position by asking why a m u  who 
does not believe In tax supported 
schools or any form of socle llsm 
does not us* more of hie energy In 
trying to get people to obey th* 
Commandment “Thou shall 
kill."

Ia conversation with a professor 
who is a professed socialist, he was 
constantly trying to prove that 
there are no Higher Laws because
w* invariably do kill ia war tli 
and even put murderers to death
in times of peace. His inference 1* 
that the stale has violated a Com
mandment, therefor* th* state is 
Justified for taking by fores or by 
stealing from an individual. He 
would leave th* impression that it 
was moral for the state to do 
things that are immoral for on In
dividual to do because the state has 
a right to kill ia war or to kill 
murderers.

1 have a letter from an apologist 
for tax supported schools who con
tends that I am too literal In ray 
Interpretation of the Command
ment "Thou shalt not steal" when 
1 contend that the state is stealing 
from an Individual when It forces 
him to pay taxes to furnish a serv
ice that he does not believe Is 
moral. This reader writes: "But to 
call this lots on the part of indi
viduals in such hardship casei 
'stealing on the part of the ma
jority,’ is to be extrepneiy literal, 
and in my opinion, all wrong. How 
is it when you are so literal in re
gard to 'Thou stialt not steal,’ you 
are not equally so in regard to 
‘Thou stialt not kill'? You say you 
are not a pacifist, so you must 
think it is not immoral to kill un
der some circumstances, such as 
some cases of attack. Many paci
fists probably believe very firmly 
that under NO circumstances is it 
right to kill. You Just as literally 
believe that under NO circum
stances is it right to take property 
from another against tli* specific 
wish."

Mr Answer
Since this approach is the ap

proach of every compromiser, and 
many persons with the best of in
tentions who have not thought 
through the real meaning of the 
Commandment "Thou shalt not 
kill” and like to use k as an ex
cuse for their belief in the right to 
steal collectively, I want to answer 
that method of justifying thetr 
acts.

The word ’’klH’’ in th* Bible ha*
many different meanings. Accord
ing to Robert Young’s concordance 
it is used 205 times and used under 
14 different Hebrew words each 
with a different shade of meaning.

In the Commandment "Thou 
ihalt not kill” Exodus 20:13 and 
Deut. 5:17, it comes from the He
brew word "ratsadh”, which means 
to murder. And to murder is en
tirely different from to kill In self- 
defense. Murder means ’’to kill (a 
human being) unlawfully and with 
premeditated malice and unlaw
fully." Unlawfully here means a 
violation of the Higher or Moral 
law.

Moses, the attributed author of 
the Commandment "Thou shalt not 
kill", in many other places spec
ifically tells people to kill other In
dividuals. In Exodus 22:18 he says: 
’’Thou shalt not suffer a witch to 
live". In Deuteronomy 13: 9-10 he 
says: "But thou shalt surely kill 
him; thine hand shall be first upon 
him to put him to death, and after
wards the hand of all people. And 
thou stialt stone him with stones, 
that he die; because he hath sought 
to thrust thee away from the I-ord 
Ihy God, which brought thee out of 
the land of Egypt, from the house 
of bondage".

In this phrase, to kill lias an en
tirely different meaning from the 
meaning of kill in "Thou shalt not 
kill’’. In this phi as* kill means to 
slay, and in th* Commandment It 
means to murder. Even in war K 
is almost generally believed what 
an army has no moral right to kill 
ihe enemy after they have sur
rendered. They only kill in self- 
defense. and killing in self-defense 
is not murdering.

So this excuse of trying to justify 
stealing on the ground that we are 
justified in killing under certain 
circumstances, buc never murder
ing, Is just an apology for violating 
the moral law "Thou shalt not 
ileal".

Th* reason I do not devote much 
time and energy trying to get 
people to live up lo the Command
ment "Thou shalt not kill", that Is 
"Thou shalt not murder", is be
cause it is almost universally be
lieved that it is Immoral tor any 
man to murder.

On the other hand the apologists 
for various forms of socialism such 
as tax supported schools are many 
and they are the ones who in most 
axes without knowing it, are de

grading and debauching the youth 
of the land. It is necessary to try lo 
get people to believe in th* Com
mandment ‘ Thou shalt not steal” 
just as they believe th* Command
ment "Thou shalt not murder."

So the next time you hear Ba 
apologist trying to Justify th* mor
ality of th* state doing something 
that no Individual haa a moral 
right to do alogg the line of steal
ing on the gioend that men violate 
the Command'llent •'Thou shalt not 
kill,” remind him that an indiv
idual as well as the state has a 
moral right to kill an individual 
in self-defense. Just as John Locke 
said that "A man has a right to 
kill a tagger”. It is the tagger or 
the man who Is trying to murder 
another man who ore th* killer* 
and not the man who kill* hi self, 
defense.

Yes, there Is a Higher Law that 
Is Immutable and there la not a 
law, or rule, no principle that hut 
a single solutary exception. Th* 
Commandment "Thou shalt not 
kill", that 1* "Thou shalt not mur
der," has no exception* just a* th* 
Commandment ’Thou shalt net 
Steal” haa no exception*, whether 
It Is done by Indietoual* or by the 
hear« of education, or cRy snunall. 
or th* county group of supervisors, 
or a group of Mate legislature*, or 
federal legislature*. Th* violation 
Is Just the tame whether R I* done 
collectively or Individually.

These apologists are always try
ing to imply that there Is no 
Higher Moral Law to that they ton

Do You Hoar Som ething Com ing?

■  /  /

National Whirligig
news behind the news

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — President 

Truman’s expanded social wel 
fare program, including hous
ing and educational programs al
ready authorized by the Senate, 
will total at least a third of a 
prospect!v* federal budget of $60 
billion in ten years. It may go 
much higher than that' figure, 
according to some estimates.

In addition to tha $20 billion 
bill, which will 
ba financed from 
taxes, an addl- 
1 1 o n a 1 fifteen 
cent* will be ex
tracted f r o m  
every dollar of 
salary or wages 

7 1-2 cent* from 
employes and 7 
1-2 cent* from 
employers — to 
underwrite a  virtual “cradla to 
the grave” system of protection. .

This computation ia based On 
New Zealand’s 10-year experience 
with a strikingly similar aetup 
It also accords with off-the-record 
estimates by administration ex 
perta in thia field.

The $20 billion figure la ad 
mittedly conservative, for it is 
based on President Truman’s be
lief that health insurance, when 
and if approved by Congress, will 
coat only $6 billion annually. 
Medical authorities inalst t h a t  
thia item alone will run as high 
as $18 billion annually.

New Zealand's experiment sug 
gests that a midway figure, pos 
sibly $12 billion, Is more realietic,

COSTS — No guesswork, how
ever. is involved In a study of 
New Zealand's handling of tha 
problem. According to f i g u r e s  
submitted to the General As- 
■ a m b 1 y at Wellington by Fi
ance Minister Walter Nash, actual 
costs alwaya exceed expectations.

When New Zealand seemed to 
have attained the ultimate In a

welfare state” ten years ago, 
the government’s expenditures for 
this purpose were 20 m i l l i o n  
pounds, as against a budget of 
37.8 million pounds. Private funds 
—that ia, employer-employee con
tributions — totalled another 10 
million pounds.

For th* 1847-48 fiscal year, 
government expenditures f o r  
health, old age, unemployment, 
housing, educational aids, etc., 
were 60 million p o u n d s ,  as 
against an overall budget of 122.2 
million pounds. Employer-employ* 
contributions cam* to 13.2 mil
lion pounds.

DEMANDS — Th* lesson is ob
vious. Although the government’s 
outlay from taxes trebled in 10 
years, the increased take from 
the beneficiaries and their bosses 
went up by only about 30 per
cent during the same period.

New Zealand authorities ad
mit that damands for mors and 
more services became so onerous 
that the system could not be 
self-supporting, as President Tru
man argues. He i n s i s t s  that 
Uncle Sam's main expense will 
be a law hundrad millions an
nually for administrdtiva super 
vision.

RESERVE* — The politicians 
will not want to hike the per
centage* which Individuals must 
kick In, tor that would lose them 
vote*. For several years Congress 
has periodically deferred the day 
whan workers’ pay roll levies 
should be raised, with the result 
that Treasury reserves tor social 
security payment* to th* unem
ployed, old age and s u r v i v o r  
classes will soon drop to t h *  
danger point.

But, ae Finance Minister NaOh’s 
riport shows, th* people w i l l  
pay in th* form of taxes, which 
have financed from one-t b i r d  
to one-half of New Zealand’* 
system tn the last three years.

DISASTROUS — It is, clear that 
repetition of New Zealand's ex
perience would be ao disastrous 
to the United Btates that tt 
might throw the country In 
quick bankruptcy.

If tha same pattern should be 
pursued her*. we would have 
to use half at  th* n a t i o n a l  
budget tor social security pt 

ws alone. That would be 330 
billion of a  $60 billion budget.

Sut N.Z. 1a not paring odt 
|16 billion annually tor national 

tense, $8 billion or more for 
foreign old, 36 Milton on t h *  
public debt. <6 billion tor vat 
•ran 's pensions and other forma

of assistance, *6 billion for or
dinary government operations and 
several/ billions for subsidies of 
one kind or another. And the 
proportions she Is shelling out of 
her budget tor these items is 
less than our percentages.

BURDEN — The cold statistical 
fact is that, should President 
Truman’s proposed program work 
out here aa it has operated down 
under, the annual budget would 
probably leap to $80 or $90 bil
lion. And this would be in ad
dition to the vast fun-'s with 
drawn from channels of .rade 
business and enterprise generally 
by way of pay roll and employer 
taxes.

Such a staggering burdefi, to 
gether with local and state taxa
tion totalling $15 billion, would 
bankrupt the U.S. in no time, 
even on th* b&sis of the present 
national income of approximately 
$214 billion.

But should a slump shoot that 
figure down to $180 or $190 Bil
lion, and many economists be
lieve that a distinct possiblïïly 
within the next six In on tha or 
so, tl^e Treasury would not have 
enough money on hand to pay 
such preferred claims as pensions 
for survivors of the 1861-1865 
war.

These are a few of the con 
sidérations which make it un
likely that the present session 
of Congress will adopt the Tru- 
man-Attlee-Nash “cradle to the 
grave” program.
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•  Mobeetie
MOBEJQTIE —

itera tn the H.
(Special) — Vla- 
S. Bailey home

,  of Johnson,

Sympathetic Dog 
Adopts Possums

MIAML fr*  — (A*i — A sym 
pathetic dog has adopted two 
baby opossums.

Snigs brought them home In 
her mouth from nearby woods and 
persisted in trying to feed them 
along with her own eight puppies.

Snigs’ owner, Garnett Negee, 
said the inchea-long opossums 
were too small to obtain nourish
ment from their foster mother in 
the normal way. So they were 
given food through an eye-dropper.

By Ken ReynoldsQUICKIES

“What have I done now? 
Here’s a News Want Ad my wife 
is using to buy a  dog house!”

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bailey of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Bailey and children- of 
Duma*, and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Cordell ana 
Kans.

The Methodist Youth Fellow 
ship held a party at the church 
last Thursday. Those p r e s e n t  
were: Joyce McCauley, Merlene 
Hooker, Peggy Hooker, Clarence 
Whittenburg. Belle Willard, Neva 
Joy Willard, I  n * a Lancaster, 
Wayne Jones, Nathan Lancaster, 
Jimmy Coward, Jerry Taylor, Bud 
Carol Scribner, Shirley McCauley, 
and their sponsor, • Mrs. H. E. 
Matthews.

A. C. Reynolds of Ontario, 
Calif., viaited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Barton, 
last weekend.

Mrs. R. st. John cJid daughter, 
Edith, viaited relatives at Roswell, 
N. M., last weekend.

J. I. Reynolds has returned 
from an extended visit to Nocoma, 
Temple, and Bailene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thorn 
of Canadian visited briefly In the 
J. R. Patterson horn* Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. G. E. Dixon and 
son of Abilene visited relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Reynolds of 
Pam pa visited Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Barton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Coy Thomas of 
Mobeetie announced the birth of 
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barton and 
children of DumaB visited in the 
J. W. Barton home Sunday.

Shirley McCauley left Saturday 
to spend two weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. O. C. Thompson, at 
Muleshoe.

M. S. Beck, who haa been a 
patient in a Pampa hospital, re
turned home Monday.

Visitors in the John Tschirhart 
home Su-ulay were R. C. Bolin 
of Dumas, Patty Bolin of Pampa, 
Warren Walls of Lefors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burk Tschirhart and Mrs. 
Ethel Carroll of Amarillo.

*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

r-' ^ I

HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)—Marl* 
Wilson is so “dumb” that aba’a 
assured of making more than a 
quarter of a million dollars tlflS 
year. Her career haa never bean 
in better shape. Ditto Mari* . . «. 
J*rry Wald ia talking to Batto 
Davis about playing th* mother 
in the film version of "Th* Glass 
Menagerie.” . . . Silent film star 
Nancy Carroll ia about to becom* 
a grandma. •

Ingrid Berman’s latest quot* re
garding the Bergman-Rneeelltnl- 
Dr. Peter Undatrom soap opera 
1* the understatement of th* year. 
Ingrid’s quota: ”I ’v* bean a  silly 
woman.” ’

Hollywood Laughs:
Phil Harris to Van Johnsonf 

"I hate guys who have just ONB
chin.”

Fla vis Friedman reports a  new 
kind of Western coming up. W* 
going to be completely different. 
In thia Western the cowboy win 
be smarter than th* hors*.

Wire from Jack Gilford: “I  bod 
terrible seats at th* movies last 
night. I couldn't even see th* 
popcorn.”

Clara Belle Moore of Nacog
doches is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jl.-CmGedwifl._______  ____ _____

Doris Barton, who is working 
in Pampa, has been quite ill at 
her parents’ home here.

Mrs. J . T. Wallace underwent 
major surgery at the Wheeler 
Hospital Saturday morning. Her 
condition is reported faif.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon 
Willard and children and Neva 
Joy Willard of Wellington viaited 
at Lake McClellan Monday.

The local church expects to 
send several representatives to 
the Methodist encampment to be
gin Monday at Ceta Canyon.

J. W. Barton received word that 
his brother, L. H. Barton, of 
Plainview, Okla., Is seriously 111 
in an Elk City hospital.

The Rev. and Mrs. V. E. Willard 
and children made a business 
trip to Shamrock Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leonard of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mra. 
R. B. Leonard and other relatives 
Sunday.

Stills Still Being 
Roided in Texas
AUSTIN — OP) — Still* ara stiU 

being raided in Texas.
Inspectors knocked off 11 stills 

in Titus, Grimes, Henderson, Dal
las, Harrison, Marion, and Harris 
Counties in May, the Liquor Con
trol Board’s monthly report show
ed.

Ten were arrested, 1,140 gallons 
of mash were poured out, and ten 
gallons of moonshine were de
stroyed.

The board took in $903,853 in 
revenues, almost half o( it from 
liquor stamp sales to wholesale 
liquor dealers.

Collections at El Paso Inter
national Bridge were $7,517; at 
Laredo. $5,537; at Hidalgo, $2,118; 
at Thayer, $102: at Roma $249; 
at Brownsville, $2,287; at Del Rio, 
$502; and at Eagle Pass, $961.

New Hampshire Is the only 
state which ever played host to 
the conclusion of a foreign war— 
the Russo-Japanese conflict, whose 
treaty was signed In 1905 at Ports
mouth. •

Work Hors« *
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
I Depicted 

animal, th t
----- horse

■ Giver
10 Storms
12 Beauteous
13 Printing 

mistakes
15 Ratios
16 Weird
17 Preposition
IS Lloyd’s

6 Unusual
7 Hideous 

monster
8 Approach
9 It 1* a —  

animal
11 Steps over 

fences
12 Golf teacher
14 Airship
20 Bulgin* jar
21 Harvest

30 Lamprey» 
catcher

_  23 Native metals 33 Onager
Register (ah.) 23 Final 35 Fish sauce

19 Rocky 26 Pineapple 36 Rail bird
pinnacle 21 Droops 37 Venerable

22 Oleum (comb, 
form)

24 French article
25 Short-napped 

fabric
26 Winglike port |
27Electrical u n it|
28 Fillip
29 Saint* (ab.)
31 Rough lava

38 Lam*
39 Poker atak*
40 Froater
42 Clamp
43 Diminutive ot  

Daniel

among their fellow men.. It give* 
them a right to be a law unto 
themselves Instead of trying te live 
In harmony with Moral Low which

deity 
34 Grind th*

36 Greet •
41 Grog aha»

44 Car a vaneary
45 Cheng*
44 Artificer In

VERTICAL §
1 Versifier 
I Grafted (her.) 
i  D oom

Deanna Durbin is adding •  
coast-to-coast singing tour to her 
comeback campaign after her UI 
contract expires In August. 171* 
campaign also includes a aerfta 
of radio and TV guest shots and 
a Broadway musical.
COLMAN COMES BACK

A film satire on radio give
aways starring Ronald Colman 
sounds Ilka fun. Th* picture will 
be titled "Champagne for Caesar” 
and Colman will play an out-of- 
work professor with an encyclope
dic mind who almost wine a  soap 
factory.

Paulette Goddard and Evelyn 
Keyes, headed for a  European va
cation, may run Into old frit 
Paulette’s ex. Burgees 
and Evelyn's estranged h u b h y ,  
John Huston, will be on th* conti
nent nt the same Um*.

- % • -L- ’
Harry James may be hired I*

dub In the trumpet playing for 
Kirk Douglas in “Young Man 
With a  Horn.” That's on* way et 
getting ahead without blowing 
your own horn . . . Fashion note: 
Designer Ren* Hubert predict* a  
boom in low waistlines . . . .  Spike 
Jones' fans in Scranton, P*., or* 
deluging him with clippings of a 
wire new* etory printed there re
porting he'd Just becom* the te
ther of a "71-pound baby.” , . . 
George Sidney's re issue of "An
chors Aweigh” la chasing t h e  
blues away from theater box of
fices.

There's talk at M-O-M of fa- 
filming soma of th t old Nelson 
Eddy-Jeanatt* McDonald h 1 ti  
with Mario Lanza and Kathryn
Grayson.

—. .. • ». ,•
It’s Ingrid Bergman and Bing 

poll of theater men sponsored by 
Crosby again in a film popularity 
the national trad* paper, "Th# 
Exhibitor.” The nation’s film buy
ers also picked "Johnny Belinda” 
as the beat movie of the '48 sea
son and Doris Day and Montgom
ery Clift as the screen's leading 
new personalities.
WRONG LINE*

UI’s head fashion designer, 
Yvonne Wood turned down a  role 
in "Bagdad” saying: “I  only* 
handle lines that have a  ‘ham’ In* 
them.” . . . Anns Lucaata ia the 
town's latest foottlght hit a t th* 
Coronota Theater. All the Circle 
Players can take a bow . . . Jndy 
Garland’s flrat role whan aha’a /  
reinstated by M-G-M will be 
Magnolia in a remake of "Show- 
boat." Metro will hold tq» th* 
film until Judy recover* her 
health. Tentative starting date la 
next Hiring.

■ " " ' i %
Peggy Ann Garner, who Juot 

graduated from high school, will 
enter USC in th* faU . . . Sonja 
Henle'a partnership deal with the 
Garden now has her getting a  
big piece of any ch&mptonahlp 
fight held there . . . Bette Davis 
has bought a  new home tn Toluca 
Lake.

Faye Emerson will have her 
own TV show In th* fall . . . 
Film industry dividends tor Ole 
first tour moriths of ’49 or* run
ning more than $4.000.000 below 
the comparable figure In ’4* . . . 
Paramount shelled out $280,000 
tor th* film rights to "11«* Great
est Show on Earth," based <m th* 
story of tha Ringling Brothers- 
Bamum and Bailey Circus, t  B. 
DeMille will produce and direct.

Rf

Work Started on 
Tyler Newspaper

TYLER -  m  -  Work Im* 
■tarted on the new «100.000 Tyler 
Courier-Times and Morning ’M e- 
graph’s  plant.

It will be a  two-atory building
on a 90 by 200 foot plot.

In announcing plans for Us new 
home, the T. B. Butler Publishing 
Company sold:

"The entire building has been 
designed after studies of th* moat 
efficient plants In thia part of th* 
United -----------  -
Incorporated Into an o v e n »  plan 
suited for the apectaUaad ore ra
tion and printing of two daily

spara."
The building 910 H  of brick 

and stone. A year win be re
quired tor its construction.

■y, y? - ■



Can you "slop on a dime"? 
T he answer’* ye»—when our 
expert» get through truing up 
worn drum», mounting new 
lining» to replace old worn one*.

Got plenty o f P«Pf O ur engine
tune-up it just the ticket to 
bring back flashing, new-car 
liveliness on hills and straight
away»

■ , •'■■■

Want a good steerf T hat’«
just what you've got, after our 
front-end experts get through 
adjusting your steering mechan
ism to give it new-car lightness.

H ow ’s your view? It’ll be 
good, night and day, when 
you let our experts check your 
lights, windshield wipers, and 
windows.

Does it ride roughly — squeal and 
squeak at you?

Drive in—we'll "shoot the works" 
with our grease guns and oilcans to 
take the noise and stiffness out of 
your ride—give you easier steering.

And a Buick-trained mechanic will 
give your car a conscientious 
trouble - preventing Inspection as 
well —without chargal

In short, start your trip in our shop and you’ll 
find it free of car worries all the way. Drop 
in —see our facilities —talk to our experts — 
and see for yourself it’s the best insurance of

I

Traffic  Accidents 
Killed 1,849 Texans

AUSTIN — (in — Traffic acci
dents in May killed m  persons 
and injured l.S tt In Texas.

By comparison. US were killed 
and 1.SS3 Injured in the same 

. month a  year ago, the Department 
I J o f  Public Safety reported.
|  ' The IBM traffic death total 

reached SM compared With 754 fori 
the same period in IBM.

■ -------- ■-------------
Pontiac, Mich., waa settled In 

ISIS and named after an Indian 
chief. ■

Mutual Benefit Health 
and Accident Association 

Tor Pello Insurance, call
L. H. T A Y LO R
Boom U, Duncan Bldg, 

rhone M17

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Floyd Organ and OpsU Bted 
dum.

Albert L. Oonataer and Doro
thy Wills.

E. H. Henson and Jacquelyn 
Wilson.

Wilburn Leo 8tevens and 
Betty Jo Kyle.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Hughes-Pitts. Inc., to Letha 

Northup, Lot S, Block 2. Carr- 
Terrace.

John E. Phillips and wife to 
' John C. Qilbreth; Lots S and S. 

Block 32, Shaw. Lefora.

Pampa Newa. Sunday. Ja 11

The flag should be displayed 
daily, weather permitting, on or 
near the msun building of every 
public institution.

correctly the portraits at t h e  
presidents. Nevertheless, s o m e
counterfeit notea are so cleverly 
made that they fool even expe
rienced bank tellers, the article 
says.

TO help wipe out counterfeit
ing, the article urges that every- 

I Depart- 
Y o u r  

at any bank.

Natural Bridge, near Lexington, 
Va , actually ta the remains of the 
roof of an underground tunnel 
or cave through which Cedar 
Creak once.flowed.

Districts to 
Notices on Fui

AUSTIN -  l*V- Notice at \ 
iuch money school districts 
sve to raise locally for C 

first year under the OUmer-A 
education laws will bo cent 
next week, the director of

Director P. L. 
the local fund i 
being determined now by his 
division, a  part of the Mate audi
tor's office.

School districts will be «M s,# 
complete preliminary 
for stats funds after 
own share, Sturgeon said.

BICYCLE LINEUP—Bicycle riders la the Moatgonaery Ward pm* 
rade a  week ago are aeea Just before their trek dowa Fester. I ÎThey are halted here a t the side of The Pampa News building, 

Somerville.

RODEO BOOSTER TRIPS 
W ILL COVER 667 MILES

*  /

W ASH D AY-
Number One Bandit

Washday steals 52 days — almost two months out of
•g u y  year of your Ufa.

WWc '.j  * *
¡flapipg ' _

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES LAUNDERED_____

* ‘ "The American Way"

Am erican 
Steam Laundry

I I I  f . Cuylor Phona 205

Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show boosters will cover SS7 
miles containing SO towns and 
cities when they begin on their 
good-will tripe July 2S.

The first booster trip win be 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club. 
Besides the working booster bus 
containing the featured entertain
ers, the service club will sponsor 
additional busses to hold t h e  
remaining boosters.

The delegation will leave Pam
pa a t 7:10 a. m . Tuesday, July 
26, and start on Its merry way. 
The first day’s trip will cover 
1ST miles and th e  following 
towna: White Deer, Psmhandle, 
Amarillo, Claude, Groom, Mc
Lean, Lefors and Pampa.

The trip will coat $S per person 
and will end in Pampa at 6 p. m

The second day, July 28. will 
cover 232 milea. Costing $3 psr 
person, the trip will be sponsored 
by the Rotary Club. The delega
tion will leave Pampa at 7:30 
a. m. and return at •  p. m. 
Towns covered will be Clarendon, 
Hedley, Wellington, Shamrock, 
Texola. Erick, Sayre, Wheeler, 
and Mobeetie.

The longest booster trip will 
be held on the final day, July 
30, when the rodeo boosters will 
travel 268 milea. Leaving Pampa 
at 7:30 p. in., the delegation will 
not return until 7:45 p. m. The 
cost of the final trip will be 
$4 per person. The trip will be 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

ToWns covered in the final trip 
will include Miami, Canadlkn, 
Higgins, Arnett, Shattuck, Fol- 
lett, Darrouxett, Booker, Perryton, 
Spearman, Stinnett, Phillips and 
Borger.

Anyone interested in attending 
one or more of the booster trips 
has been urged to contact one

of the three civic organisations 
or Chamber of Commerce office.

The trips are being Jointly 
sponsored by the three service 
clubs, the Chamber of Commerce 
Retail Trade and Wholesale Trade 
Committees and the rodeo as
sociation.

Top o'Texas 
Editors Speak

Van W. Stewart, in the Ochil
tree County Herald this w e e k  
tosses a bouquet at Pampa's own 
familiar Henry C. Coffee.

“H. C. Coffee writes f r o m  
; Pampa inviting the people of the 
Perryton area to the C o w b o y  
Reunion and Rodeo at Stamford 
July 1 through 4.”

“Henry is one of the remain
ing members of a Cttle group 
of business men that built Perry
ton in the early days. In fact, 
we are pretty sure that he was 
the first man to promote the oil 

1 business in the Perryton area 
. . and now it looks as if the 
early day pioneering of s u c h  
men as Henry Coffee is going to 
pay off with Perryton the center 
of a real oil field.’’

Stewart, w h o  was recently 
elected president of the T e x a s  
Press Association in a TP A con 
vention in Houston, devotee a 
considerable portion of hi* ‘‘Just 
Here and There’’ column t h i s  
week to commenting on the lush 
and pluah new Shamrock Hotel 
in Houston. He saved his most 
pertinent comment for the last 
paragraph:

“ But there’s another t h i n g  
about this super hotel and that 
Is when you go to the r e s t  
rooms, you don't have to have a 
nickel.”

H E L E N A  R U B I N S T E I N ' S
*

summer sale!

heaven Sent
perfumed deodorant twins

DEODORANT COLOGNE, regularly 1.50

2.50 value for

PERFUMED DEODORANT CREAM in REAVER-SINT or APPU BLOSSOM fragrance
•  use on concentrated areas
•  te check perspiration odor and moisture instantly
•  quickly absorbed. . .  soothing to skin.
•  ghee lodger-lasting perfumed protection from bath to bath

BKODORANT COLOGNE in ■ eavkh-simt or APPLE blossom fragrance
•  nse as lavishly ae any potently perfumed cologne
•  for perfumed protection from head to toe
•  wonderful for moist palms, shoulders, feet

dpple b lossom
perfumed deodorant twins

DEODORANT COLOCNE, regularly 1.00 
£j£gF DEOOORANT CREAM, regularly .75

M  for | 5 0

Berry's Pharm acy
lttlkCwylav Phene 1110

Counterfeiting Booms; Bogus 
U .S. Money Now Made Abroad

The age-old business of counter-.and furnish outlets for his pro
fitin g  U. S. money, once a j duct, on a percentage basis. The 
domestic problem, has become in- syndicate pays the counterfeiter 
temational since .the war’s end, j $7 to 215 for 2100 of average- 
states Frederic Sondern, Jr., In | grade fake bills, and charges its 
The Reader's Digest. The dollar!"dealers’’ two or three times as 
is the favorite security abroad;
European businessmen and refu-

pat!
arduous sleuthing by Secret 
Servicemen who work within the 
counterfeiting gang Itself. These 
agents must know underworld 
talk and criminal psychology, and 
be able to assume any role “from 
embezzling bank clerk to mur- 
d e r o u s  longshoreman." Despite 
the hazards of the profession, no 
Secret Serviceman has been killed 
In line of duty in the jxist 25 
years, Sondern notes.

Counterfeiters have tried every 
method of Imitating the work of 
the U  8. Bureau of Printing and 
Engraving without success, the 
author says. Our currency paper 
Is made according to a secret 
formula by a mill whose product 
has never heen duplicated. Print
ing plates are composites of the 
work of a dozen highly skilled 
specialists, and only a few ex
ceptional craftsmen can engrave

much. The dealers in turn make 
a profit from the “passers."

„„ . | Counterfeiters are usually track-gees, willing to pay premium prices ed down only after patlent and
for our green backs In the black
market, are perfect targets for
Continental fake-money men.

One big counterfeiting g a n g  
whose trail led U. S. S e c r e t  
Service agents through the under
worlds of Paris and Marseilles, 
had two million dollars in high- 
grade American counterfeits when 
finally apprehended.

Domestic counterfeiters, to o , 
have gone back Into business in a 
big way, says Sondem’s article.
In 1948 the Secret Service seized 
more than three million dollars in 
counterfeit bills—the largest haul 
of recent times.

In New York and Chicago- 
traditional U. S. headquarters of 
the bogXis money makers—are ufi- 
der-world syndicates which will 
supply a "reputable” counterfeit
er with paper, ink and presses,

FOR

S U M M ER  S A LE
D R E S S E S

Just in time for vacation needs— 
these wonderful buys in dresses, 
sundresses and pinafores. In dotted 
swiss, chambrays and piques. 
Sizes 2 to Sx.

$6.98 VALUES
BUY ONE AT REGULAR 

PRICE — 1c BUYS 
ANOTHER

Styles in plain and 
and in dotted swlsa.

fancy pique

$2.49 - $2.98 VALUES
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE — 

lc BUYS ANOTHER

PANTIES •9c
for 1.00

Tiny Tot Shop
105 W. Foster Piume NO

inThe Follett Times throws 
another pertinent comment: 

“Ever notice how people buy 
things they don't want w i t h  
money they don’t have just to 
keep up with the neighbors?’’

For fun-on-the-run, as you’ve already 
discovered, there’s no travel mete like • 

that Buick of your»—especially if it’a really in tha pink.
So while you’re readying yourself for vacation tours, 
how about doing the same for your car—with a little of 
that special Buick care that does so much to make trips 
in n .n n lc h  P F o r  in s t a n c e —

Whet with the wheat harvest 
and the mosquitoes, the weather 
is pretty much on p e o p l e s '  
minds these days. Karl Broadley, 
in the Higgins Newa, headed one 
short story this week w i t h  
•'Zowie!”

“Monday noon,” be w r o t e ,  
“ the Post O f f i c e  thermometer 
stood st 100 degrees. At 2 p m. 
it registered slightly above 103. 
And summer didn’t atari until 
Tuesday!”

__ t ___ _______
Col. Vincent Lockhart at Ca

nadian, who has just returned 
for a two-week encampment with 
the National Guard at N o r t h  
Camp Hood, lowers the b o o m  
this week on those who unthink
ingly prate vapid expressions.

In his column in the Canadian 
Record this week, he ssye:

“There's one expression that 
has been worn out for two gen
erations that 1 know of—“What 
18 this younger generation com
ing to?" — and I can’t help 
but boil up a  little bit everytlme 
some guy starts volubly worry
ing about today’s youngsters and 
putting the blame on the young
sters themselves.”

“The road being followed by 
the youngetere today is the one 
we have travelled before them. 
If it la a road to evil, we cut 
the path for them, and If we 
want to keep them on the road 
to all that is good and right, 
let's travel thoee r o a d  a our
selves.”

It isn't too early to w a r n  
motqrtste and vacationere of the 
hazarda that lie in wait over 
the Fourth of July weekend— 
“one of the most dangerous 
weekends of the year” — the 
Shamrock Texan believes.

“One of the ways to h o l d  
down deaths over that weekend 
Is for all of ua to recognize 
the holidays are dangerous days, 
and to drive a car, walk across 
the street, ewtm, fish or conduct 
ourselves in a  safe and prudent 
manner.”

OOST OF LIVING
aK-OI asked how he had 

managed _ to go through hie mus
tering-out pay so quickly, <

" fv e  been kinds over- 
myself.’” — Reader’s

plained.

The Kaibab National Forest In 
northern Arisana comprises ap
proximately 750,000 acres e n d  
contains the largest stand of vir
gin timber in the world.

a good time mat you can Duy.

Buick cate keeps Buicks best
T E X  E V A N S  BUICK C O M P A N Y

123 NORTH GRAY PAMPA PHONE IN
» t e s
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D RILLER'S LOG
By BUD ANDERSON

'

Business is dropping steadily for 
most oil well and drilling supply 
houses in Pam pa as a direct re
sult of the current slump in the 
oil industry's production a n d  
marketing.

All roads led to McClellan Lake 
Friday—for Gulf employes at any 
rate. Approximately 500 people 
gathered in the park there to take 
care of four whole barbecued 
steers—a la  John Snyder. It was 
a  first-class shindig.

There was, besides the barbe 
cue. some impromptu dancing by 
Robbie Dunn and BeBrnard H ar
ley; magic acts by Frank Mann; 
the Squeaky Door Four were 
there — B u n n y  Shultz, Red 
Wedgeworth, Chick Hickman and 
Dude Balthrope; children’s contests 
were conducted by C. A Ed
monds and W. G. Corley and the 
welcoming address by K A. Wei» 
chert, chairman of the affair. F. M.
Parker. Edmonds, Corley and 
F. D. Fowler were in charge of 
entertainment and E. M Gainey 
and W. W. Reek took cate of the 
refreshm ents H. D. Bell and H. H.
Threatt were in charge of grounds 
and Ralph Willis and B. A. Cun
ningham arranged for the barbe
cue.

Then, at 8 p. m. Ken Bennett 
and his boys waxed musical and 
Gutters and families danced until 
midnight at the McClellan Club
house. As I said before, it was a 
fine parly. There were a number 
of Gulf officials from Fort Worth 
present. It seems that most of 
them make it a point to attend 
the Pam pa annual affair. There 
were F. J. Adams, general agent, lefore no locations had been d 
Gordon Fisher, chief production ( ignated foi this county. Carso, 
superintendent, I'. E. Hatfield,
Ben Thompson, R. J. Holley, E. E.
Merkt, J r ., T. W. Rhoads, H. M.
Byear, chief geologist, C. C. Ste
vens, E. W. Miner, L. J. Gilnagh,
Bob Westbrook, E. J. Chancey,

| |  S. R , N. C. Simpson, W M.
Lourcey, J. D. Lively, Hooks 
Bruce of Burkburnett, George 
P ra tt of Amarillo and Harry 
Ingle of Perry ton.

Oil & Gas News 4

Oil Slump Checking Supply 
Business; Not Harmful Yet

Weekly Oil

Congress/Making Settlements Now on 
Overdue Oil and Gas Legislation

parts of the country, and fat back 
orders that have been cushioning 
sales have slipped away A 11 
this comes after a year of record
drilling activity. In 1948, some present, Bassh-Ross Tool Co. is
39,778 wells had been completed

With the majors slowing down ; over the nation. This year dril 
considerably, a  majority of supply ling has dropped, roughly, 25
companies have ft ^jd themselves 
w)th equipment and supplies in 
exeess of actual demand. R e- 
trenchm ent in the oil business 
is making itself felt in the aux
iliary industries.

In some instances, suppliers in 
Pam pa have found themselves 
with a 30 percent sales drop as 
compared to this same time last 
year. Some had noticed a drop 
since last month.
OTHERS DROPPING, TOO

Reduced activity in Pam pa com
pares with the national picture. 
Sales are slipping rapidly in other

percent.
Not everyone had noticed a 

change ot any sort. Beacon-Sup
ply, with stores in Pam pa, Bor- 
ger, and a new outlet at Farm 
ington. N. M„ reports an actual 
increase in dollar volume o n 
over-the-counter sales since last 
month. One company official said 
that perhaps the newly opened 
store in New Mexico had acted 
as a crutch for the company’s 
business this past month, but 
he w asn’t sure since sales reports 
had not yet been broken down 
for individual outlets.

More Drilling Activity 
Scheduled for Panhandle

There will be a bit more drill- 990’ from N and 330’ from 
ing activity in Gray County this ¡lines SE-4 Sec. 115, Blk. 5.

W

week. According to officials of 
the D istrict 10 Texas Railroad 
Commission five intentions to 
drill have been filed. The week

Herrmann B r o t h e r s , ,  Vida 
Lewis ’’C” No. 1, I & GN Sur
vey. 330' from S and W lines
SW-4 NE-4 Sec. 115, Blk. 4.

, Herrmann B r o t h e r s ,  Vida 
'  Lewis "C ” No. 2, I Ac GN Sur- 

County had five also hut H utch-. vey. 330’ from S and E lines
inson County showed only three.
Moore, Sherman a n d  Wheeler 
Counties filed two each. There 
were 19 intentions listed with 
the Railroad Commission l a s t  
week.

Carson County
Herrm ann B r o t h e r s ,  Vida 

Lewis No. 6, I Ac GN Survey.

M. L. Freese, vice president of 
Bell Oil and Gas Co. of Tulsa, j 
Okla., Inspected company holdings) 
In this area during the first part 
of the week. He returned to Tulsa 

|< Friday.

Pressure High 
On Union Well

An Industrial Safety Award.
sponsored by the Texas Safety Union Producing took the spot- 
Association, was presented to the light in Beckham County, Okla., 
Shell Production Department by j this week when they hit pay on 
J . W. Roche, North Texas divi- the ' No. 1 Music "A .” The well 
»ion manager for Shell Oil Co. |was drilled and cored to 13,009
The presentation w a s  made 
Wednesday night at a dinner giv
en by Roche Shell's production 
department for this area is on 
Its third year now without a 

J lost-time accident.
This is the only Shell produc

tion unit in Texas that has gone 
this long without such an acci
dent.

There were about 60 guests 
present at the steak dinner given 
for Shell men in the production 
department and their wives. It 
might be classified as a coming 
out party for J. W. Swygart, pro
duction superintendent for Shell 
In this district. Swygart has been 
on sick leave since March. Spe
cial guests were R. J. Lauder, 
Safety engineer, and Newman 
Wadlow, pilot, both with Shell In 
Tulsa; Mr. and Mrs. E. A Thoes, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Nichols and 
G. M. Walker. Thoes is superin
tendent of Shell Plant 17, Nichols 
is superintendent of Plant 15, 
and Walker Is clerk-chem ist in 
the Shell Gasoline Plant office.

Roy Guthrie, clerk at the Sin- 
clair Production office, is on va- 

* cation this week. He has been in 
Oklahoma the past week and will 
return Tuesday.

High Station, engineer for 
Skclly, will lie back in Pampa 
about July I. St at ton has been on 
an extended sick leave spending 
most of the time in Colorado.

»* Oil and Gas Journal went over
board on the Roeky Motintain-

041. The tool was open for 70 
minutes uuth water to the sur
face in 35 minutes and gas at 
40 minutes. Maximum top-hole 
(low was 2,650 pounds pressure 
in 46 minutes. This was through 
a one-quarter-inch bottom h o l e

ines SE-4 See. 115, Blk. 4.
Bell Oil & Gas Co., Lewis No. 

8, 1 & GN Survey. 990’ from 
N and 330’ from E lines of SW-4 
Sec. 115, Blk. 4. 4 miles NW 
of Skellytown.

Cabot Carbon Co., R. C. Ware 
et al No. 20, I Ac GN Survey. 
990’ from N and 990’ from E 
lines of SE-4 Sec. 105, Blk. 4. 
1 1-2 miles NW of Skellytown.

G ray County
Hagy, Harrington Ac M a r s h ,  

Case Estate No. 1, H Ac GN 
Survey. 660’ from N and 1980’ 
from W lines Sec. 182, Blk. B-2. 
4 miles SE of Kingsmill.

Hagy, Harrington Ac M a r s h ,  
M G. Williams No. 1, H Ac GN 
Survey. 470’ from E and 800’ 
from S lines Sec 150, Blk. B-2. 
7 mües S of Pampa.

HumhJe Oil Ac Refining Co., 
H. H. Merten No. 15, I & GN 
Survey. 990’ from N and 2376’

MORE REPAIRING DONE 
One index of supply '  activity 

should be the rise and fall of 
repair and service outifts. A t

doing a healthy business, accord
ing to company officials. Pro
ducers are taking a little more 
time and saving a little more 
money by having repair work 
done instead of installing an en
tirely new unit. For the time 
being, drillers are having equip
ment overhauled and a few parts 
replaced rather than sending in 
an order for a completely new 
replacement. ,

For oné thing, they have quite 
a bit more time due to fewer 
number of wells underway. Then, 
there Is a general tendency in 
headquarters offices to cut ex
penditures to the bone. As one 
official put it: " I t almost takes 
an act of Congress to get any
thing through the main office 
these days."

Harder hit items in s u p p l y  
store warehouses were rotary rigs 
and wire rope. On the increase 
were upkeep items and replace
ment parte. Even so there was 
still a noticeable drop in the sales 
of these latter item8.

In the past, refineries a n d  
production departm ents in this 
area have been buying what they 
could, storing it in the Ware
houses, and using it when they 
needed it. Now it’s a somewhat 
different story. They don’t need 
quite as much, they can get all 
they want, and have less money 
to spend on supplies, so stocks, 
laying back in the corners, are 
being dragged out and put Into 
use without having' a replacement 
bought for It. ,

This is the same situation the 
Pam pa outlets are facing. They 
have been getting as much as 
they could and aave what they 
could for a  rainier day. Now In
ventories are  being cut sharply. 
No one wants to take a chance on 
tpsing five cents on the dollar 
for m aterials bought on a short 
m arket and then sold when de
mand is slight.

In spite ot it all, Pam pa is 
still in good shape and suppliers 
here, although noticing drops, can 
go a long way before they begin 
suffering. One reason is the status 
of Texas production. There are 
300 more wells being drilled this

HOUSTON —t* > - Oil matters 
have bad a comparatively quiet 
year la Washington but activity 
picked up a bit tbs past week.

Investigations have been miaa- 
ing go far this year. P e n d i n g  
bills have made little progress.

Both Congress and the Supreme 
Court took action this waek.

And House Speaker Sam Ray
burn quietly continued to~ g e  t 
state and federal officials together 
on settlement of the now ageing 
tide lands ownership controversy.

from E lines of S-240 acres o f . ,  _
3 1-2 miles 81 ‘hf  " TThis margin onlyN-2 Set-. 87, Blk. 3 

S of Pampa.
Htival Ac Dunigan, Perkins Ac 

|Cullum Dial "A" No. 1, H Ac GN 
Survey. 1815’ from S and 2160’choke and a one-inch top choke. ", ,. », „ „‘ | from E lines E-2 Sec. 47, Blk,

Shells No. 1 State "A" h as j25. to miles SE of Lefors.
set 100 feet of conductor pipe! Warner Oil Co., Webb No. 2, 
and is now waiting on cem ent'H  Ac GN Survey. 330’ from N 
to set | and w  lines NW-4 8ee. 43, Blk.

Shell No. 1 State "B " Is wait- 25. 10 miles N of McLean.
Hutchinson County 

Creslenn Oil Co., J . A. Whlt- 
tenburg ” B" No. 8, L. Patillo

ing on cement to set after set
ting Intermediate string at 2.805 
feet.

Shell Tucker has drilled to Survey. 3798’ from E and 
S lines Sec. »,

920’
10,500 feel, set 7-inch easing an d (from S lines Sec 9, Blk. X02 

waiting on commission]^ miles SW Stinnett.
I Power Petroleum Co.,

is now 
test.

Constintine No 1 Lam bert Is ’A" No, 4,
Haile

TCRR Survey. 1228’
drilling at 10,040 feel and Union- ) r̂om N an(* 330 from W lines 
Shell No. 1 Nutley Is coring Io* ,*ea85. ®ec _ 4’ M-^l. 10
it 10,151 feet.

m arkets, advice to the independ
ent on entering the play up there, 
taxes, refining quality of the oils 
and just about the complete pic- j 
lure of the section.

Tile Journal reports that Cal
gary is Mecca for oil men and 
apparently some around Pampa 
have derided lo answer the call.
I have heard of a few that are 
making the trip.

Henry» D. Ralph in his column 
’’Journally. Speaking," says that 
if they piaved "Oklahoma," and 
"The Eyes of Texas” in the lobby 

of the Plaister Hotel in Calgary, 
the other two people would gel 
tram pled in the rush. There must

time in 1948 
serves to relieve the pain a bit, 
however. Profits are still dropping 
in spite of the crutch provided 
by the additional number of wells 
being drilled in other parts of 
the state. Although there a r e  
more wells, seven cuts In Texas 
allowables have taken their toll 
plus thè effect of Increased Im
ports and lower pricea now being 
paid for crude oil.

Nationwide profits, on the other 
hand, are dropping more rapidly. 
Already oil firm s have taken a 
25 percent cut In their profits as 
compared to the same quarter in 
1948 and most expect profits to 
slip on down to 30 percent before 
relief, if any, comes.

There is still optimising among 
Pam pa suppliers. Nearly all seem 
ed to believe that business would 
pick up later In the year or at 
worst, this was just a leveling- 
off period.

Western Canadian development j be something up there. It could 
this past week. From the looks j be those 100-150 billion potential 
of things up there maybe they j barrels of oil.

1; have reason. Just thumbing _____
Ij through, I snw articles on over-all] About nil that one ran say about 
gl development, exploration, crude the deep wells in the Anadarko is

j that

miles E ol Borger.
W. F. Selbold, Jack Johnson 

No. 3, AB At M Survey. 990’ 
from S and 330’ from Ê lines 
Sec. 12, Blk. M 16. 18 miles NW 
of Pringle.

Moore County
Red River Gas Co., J. Malcolm 

Shelton No. A 7, H & TC Sur
vey. 803’ from W and 3005' from 
N lines of Sec. 48. Blk. 47. 3 
miles NW of Fritch.

K e r r-McGer Oil Industries, et al. No. 1 — set 7 - idch oil

NATURAL GAB BUST 
Moat ot Um  activity,

approved legislation deal goad to 
prohibit Federal Power Commie 
aion control over Independent pro
ducer! and gatherers ot natural 
gaa.

Sponsors of the bUla promised 
to continue to press tor passage 
although the Supreme Court on 
Monday, in effect, ruled t h a t  
FTC has no Jurisdiction over 
gae production and gathering.

Continental Tests 292 on 
Hutchinson County Well
Total number of completions 

took a drop last waek ac
cording to officials In the Dis
trict 10 Railroad commission of
fice. I t  wells were completed in 
this area last week which com
pares pretty favorably with the 
total the week before. There were 
18 wells completed the preceding 
week, a according to Railroad 
Commission files.

Best well this week was the 
Continental Oil Company's W. A. 
C a r v e r  No. 7 in Hutchinson 
County. The well had a potential 
of 292 barrels of oil in a 24- 
hour test. In Gray C o u n t y ,  
Coronado Gething No. 9 tested 
173 barrels, and Cabot finished 
a 120-barrel well in Its Ware 
No. 19 In Casson County.

Gray County filed three com
pletions this week. Carson com
pleted two end Hutghlnson filed

Two wells were officially plug
ged the past week. Gulf plugged 
its C. L. Dial No. 28, a n  d 
Humble cemented the Roach In
Donley County,

Routine Developments
Carson County

Cabot Co. No. 4-A Brown— 
Waiting on Commission test. 

Cree Oil and Gas Co., Ware

S L A T I O - W O O I
a.

« ■ n u t

PANHANDLE
I.UMBER CO. INC.

420 W. Fostar Phone 1200

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association
LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 
EXCLUSIVELY

O w  representative will 
ba s t the Schneider HoteL 
PmgM. each Wadnaaday. 
10 «, m. to 4:30 p. m.

from S and W lines Sec. 143,
Blk. t-C. 2« miles NW of Gruver.

ii , . .. i Wheeler Countyall are still turning to the , , ,. ,  f ,  . Arrher Ac Smith. L. D. Langleyright. Gulf-Porter in Lipscomb!». , ,. . ____
was last reported to be fishing I, , .. . N, , ,
for drill collars at 13,270 feet j ,rom * 8nd E ,m”  W'2 NE 4
Gulf-Harbaugh is drilling past !
7,828 and Gulf-Stump, also in 
Ochiltree County is drilling past 
8,6(10 feet. The latest we have is 
8,605.

Gulf-Gaifi mersfelter in Hans
ford ran into a little trouble this 
week. They lost circulation at 
7,807. They have recovered since 
ami are now drilling past 7,8<H 
feet. Gulf-Wamble in Ochiltree is 
drilling past 5,200, and Sinclair 
Lips, also in Ochiltree, is at 6,325 
feet. They should set 7-inch cas
ing this week. That will be spven 
ineh or seven and five-eighths.

Garden Valley No. I McKeever 
in Childress County is fishing 
this week at 1,745 feet and Hoop
er-Duke in Oldham County is 
waiting on rasing st 4,930 feet.

Two new wells this week are 
the Huber Pazourerk No. 1 and 
the Chaudoin No. 1 In Hall Coun

ty .  The Pazoureck spudded In 
' Ochiltree County last Wednesday.

They have drilled down to 700 
feet and are  waiting on surface 
pipe. They will probably set 16- 
inch to 575. Contract depth for 
the well is i.ooo feet. The Chau
doin belongs to Vanderlin, et al, 
and Is being drilled by G. W. 
and -V. Drilling Co. They Are 
down to 255 feet. The well is 
located two and a half miles west 
of Eatellcne.

Mickey Rafferty, Cabot scout, 
attended the funeral of his grand
mother in Ranger last week. He 
was called down Wednesday and 
returned to Pampa Friday. John 
Chisholm, Cabot landman In the 
same office, took a flying trip lo 
California last week, too. He left 
Tuesday, spent three dava In Los 
Angeles, and got back to Pampa 
in 13 hours. He got back Friday

Brady No. 1, H Sc TC Survey.
330’ from S and E lines of Sec.
218, Blk. 44. 7 miles W of
Dumas.

Sherman County 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Carter 

No. 1, GH Ac H Survey. 2534’
from W and 2534’ from N lines
Sec. 5. Blk. 1-C. 16 miles SE Gray County
of Texhoma Cabot No. 1 Morse S h e l l —

Skclly Oil Co., Whorton A cleaned out shot and shut down
No. 1, GH Ac H Survey. 2640’

string. Drilling depth 2,982 feet.
Skelly Percival No. 4 — Lost 

circulation at 3,168 feet a n d  
jam med drill pipe. Recovered a 
portion of the string and is now

feet.

Carson County 
Bell Oil A Oaa Co.. Lewis 

No. 7, Potent. 105, 24 hours.
Located: 330’ from E and N 
lines of lease Sec. 116, Blk. .4, 
I A GN 8urvey. Gravity 40. Top 
of Pay 3006’; Total "Depth 3133’.'
10 3-4 Inches Surface c a ■ 1 n g, 
347’; 7 Inches Oil string, 3994’.

Cabot Carbon Co., R. C. Ware 
No. 19, Potent. 120? 34 hours. 
Located; I860’ from E and 8
lines Sec. 105, Blk. 4, I A ON 
Survey. Gravity 41.' Top of Pay 
3084’; Total Depth 3300’; 10 S-4 
inches Surface casing, 375’; 
Inches Oil string, 3000’.

Gray County 
Coronadd Oil Co., Gething No. 

9, Potent. 173, 34 hours. Located: 
341’ from N and 1114’ from W 
lines of lease Sec. 14, Blk. A-9, 
H A GN. Gravity 43. Top of Pay 
2731’; Total Depth 2553’.
6-4-49, 115 Qts.; 10 3-4 Inches 
Surface casing, 350’; 6 1-2 Inches
011 string, 2721'.

Lefors Petroleum Co., G. C.
Ac H. E. Saunders No. 3, Potent. 
77, 34 hours. Located: 330’ from 
N and 878’ from E lines of 
lease Sec. 3, Blk. 1, B A B 
Survey. Gravity 43. Top of Pay 
2823; Total Depth 2753’; 10 3-4 
inches ‘ Surface casing, 699’; 
Inches Oil string, 2413’.

D. R. Tripplehom, L. H. Webb 
No. 16, Potent. 19, 24 hours.
Located: 990’ from S and 1650* 
from E lines of lease Sec. 12 
Blk. A-9, I A GN Survey. Top 
of Pay 2790’; Total Depth 2840’. 
Shot 8-1-49, 400 Qts.; 10 inches 
Surface casing, 340’; 7 Inches Oil 
string, 2546’.

Hutchinson County 
Big Chief Drilling Co., Herring 

No. 2, Potent. 79, 24 hours. Lo
cated: 990’ from E and N Unas 
of lease Sec. 1, Blk. J, TWNQ 

, . , . _ Survey. Top of Pay 3030’; Total
drilling by rem ainder at 2,300] Dep,h 812#. Acidized - 12,000

G al.; 10 3-4 i n c h e s  Surface
-Casing, 482; 0 1-2 inch»* OH

10 S-4 Inches Surface c a  ■ 1 n g, 
510'; 7 inches Oil string, 3216’.

O. Dale Smith A J. R. Phil
l i p s ,  T. J. Thompson No. L 
Potent. OS, 24 hours. Located: 
330’ from W and 8 lines of
lease Sac. 14, Blk. M-28, TCRR
Survey. Gravity 40. Top of Pay 
3012'; Total Depth 3003'; 10
Inches Surface casing, 000'; 7
Inches Oil string, 3907'.

Douglas-Moodey Oil Co . Whit- 
tenburg No. 1, Potent. 25, 24
hours. Located: 330’ from S and 
W linea ol lease Sec 10, Blk. 
V, TCRR Burvey. Gravity 40. Top 
of Pay 2556’; Total Depth 2765'; 
Shot 5-20-49 • 240 Qts.; 10 3-4
inches 8urf4ce caaing, 143'; 6 1-3 
Inches Oil string, 3640'.

Douglas-Moodey Oil Co., Whit- 
tenburg No. 3, Potent. 28, 24
hours. Located; 330’ from N and 
600’ from E lines of lease Sac. 
10, Blk. V, TCRR S u r v e y .  
Gravity 40. Top of Pay 2050'; 
Total Depth 3740’; Shot 6-4-49, 
240 Qts. ; 10 3-4 inches Surface 
casing, 152', 6 1-3 Inches O i l  
string, 3437’.

C  H. GOoden. J. T. Hodges 
No 14, Potent. 34, 24 hours. Lo
cated : 040* from 8 and W lines 
SW-4 SW-4 Sac. 14, Blk. X02, 
Patillo Survey. Gravity 39. Top 
of Pay 390è'; Total Depth 3040’; 
Shot 4-4-44 - 386 Qta. ; 8 5-8
inches Suiiacc casing, 790'. 7
Inches Oil string, 2896'.

W. W. Holmes et al. Lyall 
No. 8, Potènt. 80, 24 hours. Lo
cated : 1050’ from W and 900’
from 8 lines Sec. 33, Blk. Z,
ELRR Survey. Top of Pay 2723’; 
Total Depth 2775’; Shot - 170
Qts.; I  inches Surface casing, 
306’; 0 1-2 inches Oil string,
2004'.

Panocal Petroleum Co., Childers 
No. 1, Potent. 35, 24 hours. Lo
cated : 2970 from E and 330’
from 8 ltnés of lease Sec. 9 1-2, 
Collier Survey. Top of Pay 3066’; 
T o t a l  D4pth 3115'; Additeti 
5-34-49 2000 Gal.; 10 3-4 Inch
Surface caaing, 270’; 7 inches Oil 
string, 3000'.

Dava Rlibin, Dava No. S, 
Potent. 44, 24 hours. Located: 
980’ from N and 830' from E 
lines of lease Sec. 8. Blk. M-26. 
TCRR Survey. Gravity 38. Total 
Depth 3023.’; 10 3-4 Inches Stir
face casing, 204' ; 7 inches Oil 
string, 2331’.

Dave R u b i n ,  Dave No. 4, 
Potent. 85, 24 hours. Located: 
1600’ from N and 990’ from E 
lines of lagse Sec. 6. Blk. M-26, 
TCRR Survey. Gravity 38. Total 
D e p t h  2940’; Acidised 4-12-49, 
1600 Gal.; 10 3-4 Inches Surface 
casing, 202'; 7 Inches OH string, 
2821’. ,

a v e  Rubin, Dave No. 8. 
Potent. 78, 24 hours. Located: 
990' from N and 1455' from W 
lines of lease Sec. 6, Blk. M-24. 
TCRR Survey. Gravity 85. Total 
Depth 2980'; 10 3-4 inches Sur
face casing, 258'; 7 inches Oil 
string, 2929’. •

The Court also upheld a Mis
sissippi state tax on out-of-state 
oil or gaa pipeline companies, 
two percent levy on pifieli 
groes receipt* on Mississippi 
business hjffl been challenged by 
Interstate oil pipeline companies. 
NO FPC AUTHORITY

Bills designed to curb FTC’s 
power over the  natural gas In 
dustry are not new. Many oil 
and gaa associations, particularly 
among independent operators, long 
have sought passage of the bills 
which received committee approv
al Wednesday.

Actually, the Court ruled that 
FTC has no authority over the 
desire oil Panhandle Eastern Pipe 
Line Go. to transfer ownership 
of gaa reserves to a  new company 
owned entirely by Panhandle 
Eastern stockholders.
NEW DECISION NULL

A previous court ruling h e l d  
that gaa produced for pipeline 
shipment out of a  state becomes 
subject to FPC control.

FPC attorneys reportedly main
tain the new decision does not 
affect the latter ruling but mere
ly holds that the commission can
not control disposal of leases.

Some producers interpret t h e  
Court's ruling as meaning there 
no longer Is a necessity for legis
lation.

Others - think the ruling needs 
interpretation from the C o u r t  
itself.

Argumente on legal p o i n t s  
rage in Washington and among 
natural gas producers.

Perhaps that is why sponsors 
of the current bills say t h e y  
will press for passage this ses
sion.

The Oil and I
that world crude oil 
averaged 9.154,900 barrel 
in April, compared to
in March and 9,445,000 
ruary . .Thomas H. Miller, ' 
ing director of the U.S. Bureau 
of Mines, predicts oil d e m a n d  
can be expected to increaao "atg-
nlficanOy-”

-----------------------—  ¿j

Yield Above Average 
In W heeler Harvest

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
wheat harvest la well underway
in Wheeler County.

J.-D. Johnson brought in the first 
load to Wheeler Thursday after
noon but S. W. Williams, who lives 
north of Mobeetie, unloaded the 
first load In that area last Wed
nesday.

According to Willard Godwin 
running above average.

McLean.
C & H Drilling C orp, Ed R. 

Wallace No. 1, H Ac GN Survey. 
330’ from N and E lines Sec. 
48, Blk. 23. 10 miles E of Mc
Lean.

Rockies Seen as 
Vast Crude Pool

TULSA, Okla. — (*•) — If geo
logical calculations are  correct. 
North America is virtually as
sured of a vast petroleum reserve 
in the Western C a n a d a -R o c k y  
Mountain area, according to the 
Oil and Gas Journal.

The Induatry periodical devotes 
a special issue this month, out 
last week, to that region. De
scribed In detail Is the potentially 
oil-rich country stretching from 
A l a s k a  t h r o u g h  Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and into Montana 
and the Dakotas, 1.500 miles.

It will be two years b e f o r e  
Western Canada can begin to 
take its place as one of the 
world's great oil-producing cen
ters. the magasine predicts.

Oil production over Wyoming

waiting on Commission test. Total 
depth. 2.640 feet.

Sinclair A-9 — preparing to 
set oil string. Drilling d e p t h  
3.117 and will drill about 50 
feet deeper to 8,i87 feet.

The Texas Co. E. E. Gething 
No. 7 — set 7 inch casing and 
waiting on Commission t e s t .  
Total depth, 2,770 feet.

The Texas Co. No. 48 Saunders 
—On location.

Kewanee No. 2, Ash "A” — 
fighting cave-ins. Drilling depth 
1,585.

Kewanee No. 4, Ash ”B” — Ret 
10 3-4 Inch surface pipe at 3831 
feet. Now waiting on c a b l e
tools.

Humble No. 4 Binkley—drill
ing ahead at 3,330 feet.

The Texas Co., No. 8 K e y -  
setting up pumping unit. Total 
depth 2.740 feet.

string, 3030'.,
Continental ,011 Co.,’ W. A.

Carver No. 7, Potent. 292, 24
hours. Located: 330’ from N and 
W lines Lot 34, Blk. 7, J. J. 
Hale Survey. Gravity 40. Top of 
Pay 3228'; Total Depth 3 24 0;

OIL TAXES
Seven consecutive cutbacks In 

Texas crude oil production are 
eating deeper and deeper Into the 
state’s income.

Austin officials, following the 
July-August cutback order, have 
estimated tax losses nbw amount 
to 380,000,000 annually.

May’s oil tax income was $2, 
200,000 below December. In De
cember the state's crude produc
tion allowable totaled 2,717,000 
barrels dally. The J  u 1 y-August 
allowable is 1,871,000.

Meanwhile, United States pro
duction has dropped to a daily 
average of 4,887,680 barrels, com
pared to 6,492,360 a year ago.

A 10 percent cutback in Louisi
ana counts for the latest decline. 
The state's dally average f e l l  
11,100 barrels the week ending 
June 18.

HERE AND THERE
Illinois legislators, with t h e  

1846 session drawing to a close, 
are attempting to push through

V-BELTS
FOR

FARM MACHINERY
•  Complete Factory Stock
•  All Types—All Slaea

R A D C L I F F
314 East 5th 
to Amarillo

112 E. Brown 
In Pampa

CONCRETE
P r o d u c ts  a r tB ts f

\>l

CONCRETE ROCKS 
380 PIPES 3K . . .

• u n t a  
•  u s i  r o s s t

J r

Mm mat a* Mat*
RI II

T exas Concrete Works

P h  9 2 7 ^  
BOX 1787

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS >

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETO« 
tor

Briggs Or Stratton Kohiar Light Wisconsin 
ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK OUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuylar Phon# 1220

Plugged Wells
- Hutchinson County, Gulf Oil 
Corp C. L. Dial No. 28, Sec. 
1, Blk. t, HAGN Survey. Total 
Depth 2978’. Plugged 5-16-49.

Donley County, Humble Oil A 
Refining Co. T. L. Roach No. 1, 
Sec. 5, Blk. C-4, TTRR Survey. 
Total Depth 5266'. P l u g g e d

Hansford County
8kelly 8. P. Jackson — Wait

ing on orders.
Sinclair No. 21, Johnson Ranch 

B" — Shot with 220 quarts of 
solidified nitro at 2,883 to 2,741 
feet.

Stanolind F r  a n c I a No. 1— 
(Wildcat) Fishing for drill bit. 
Previous drilling depth was 3,000 
feet In lime. Well Is located 17 
miles northwest ot Spearman.

FRIGIDAIRE Air Conditioning 
PAYS 6 W A YS !

1. Increased comfort
2. Extra profits.
3. Improved health.

4. Added prestige.
5. G reater em ployee efficiency,
6. Valuable protection.

Hutchinson County
„  . -  . .  t— Continental W. A. Carver No.
Montane, Obtenido, Utah a r id  7. -  Completed at a  total depthNnr h am  Mew 3. __ .  .  __. r  . _Northern New Mexico Is cur
rently greater than conaumption 
or transportation can handle.

Rain Delays W heat 
Harvest at Booker

BOOKER — (Special! — A 1.75 
inch rain Thursday night appar
ently did little damage to uncut 
wheat In the Booker area, though 
a  light hall fell with the rain.

Harvest operations, however, 
were stalled by the dcfwnpour. It 
la expected that jnost farmer* u

of 3,235 feet Ui Dolomite for an 
Initial potential Ot 262 barrels 
of oil and two barrels of water 
pumping. ^  \

Sherman County 
Skelly Worten "A” 1 (Gas)— 

Drilling at 1,260 feet.
Skelly W o r t  o n  A-2 (Gas) — 

Waiting on rotary tools.
Skelly Wort on "B” — Waiting 

on Com mission test. Total depth 
3.121 feot.

Skelly Worten "C” — Waiting

Packaged Store Conditioners
• Completely packaged Air Conditioning Unit 
that occupies approximately 7 square fee* of 
floor ipace * Installation Is simple, requires no 
alteration». Readily moved. Heating ceil may 
be added for winter months. Two sizes — with 
3 or 5 ton capacities

Called Mom A “Dreamer” . . .
But She Showed Them!

“Ow
always ; i up to take away 

iw her tatare Is p*

by sating regularly.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Member F.D.I.C.

A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Servie*

Room Ah Conditioners
.  Compact ok conditioners, tor window 
Installation In home* business 
stonai offices, hotels and Hospitals. Cooi* 
¿•humidifies, «ter* drculote. ol*

Meter-Miser, backed 
r Protection Plan.

: QgiRpmuttiws# *
Powered by famous * 

by spadai 5-'

s, $ JlÈtmmi1

Central System Conditioners
e There’s a  complete Rne of 
Frigidaire Central System Air 
Conditioning equipment, too. 
flexibility In deslgt* experienced

assure dependable operation.
GO»-10

W .’re Air Conditioning Spec le ite t,- C a l i  • «  a .  for 
i on your air conditioning prêtantes.

Compiate lin* beverage ■lore fix turo*

BERT A. HOW ELL & C0Î
U« N. Ward Day Phoaa 151 Nlghl Phone 3MÇ-M

Guaranteed' Commercial 
. Refrigeration Service

.............



Continental Opens 
New Foreign Office

PONCA CITY, Okl*. -  Eel 
Uahment uf a forvigli department 
by CbntiaenUJ OU Co. and the 
appointm ent of Millard K. Neptune 
aa manager was announced today 
by Praaident L. P. McCollum 

E a r l y  thia year Continental 
with Amerada Petroleum

form Conorada Petroleum Corp. 
to aearch abroad, elsewhere than 
in Canada, for prospects consider
ed to be favorable for oil and to 
negotiate for acquisition of op
erating rights on such prospects 
for the parent companies.

“Poreign reserves and consump
tion of foreign produced petro
leum are assuming increasing im
portince each year, and It is be- _  _ _ _ _ _  ___
lieved to be to the best Interests previously set for July I  on s 
of Continental Oil Co. to per-j plication of Or. 8am G. Dunn f< 
tietpate in the development of for- determination whether his "edge 
eign fields," stated McCollum I wells near the Slaughter Fiel<

Neptune is a graduate of the Cochran, Hockley and Ter.

Hearings Set
By Commission

AUSTIN — IF) — The Railroad 
Commission today gave notice of 
the following hearings:

July 11—Application of t h e  
Humble OU and Refining Co. fr 
an exception to state wide Ru 
U  for its Yantis Gas Units Nc

On Ninety-Eighth Birthday
Corp. and the Ohio Oil Co. to J«*»“* Wood Count

-  -  July U —Application of t h
Cities Service Oil Co. to dispot 
of salt water through iU May» 
WeU No. 2. Walsh Field, Youn 
County.

Aug. 2—Application of Robert ( 
Davis for exemption from shi. 
down days to apply to hla Bah 
win Lovett WeU No. 1, Dav 
Field. Young County.

Notice of indefinite postpon 
ment was given on the hearin

County Sanitarian 
Reports Situation

• V * *

law and engineering schools 
the University of Oklahoma.

Geological Survey 
Publishes New M ap

The XJ. 8. Geological 8u r 
has published a new map si 
in f the sub-surface geology

counties are in the Slaughtc 
Field or in the Leveland Fiel' 
Hockley County.

show-
in

restem  Kansas, southeast
ern Colorado, and the Oklahoma 
P a n k a n d l e ,  Director W. E. 
Wrather announced last week.
The map, which includes a dis- gest. 
cuasion of the possibility of find
ing oil and gas in stratographic 
traps in parts of the area, shows 
tha structure, areal distribution 
and thickness of prs-Pennsylva- 
nian rocks.

TIME O’ DAV
risxled "ridge runners 

from the hills stopped on a  stre 
n town to exchange the time ■ 
day. “How’s things at home' 
inquired one.

“Wal,” said the other, "the o 
woman ain’t  talkin' to me this 
nomin' and I ain't in a mood to 
nterrupt her.” Reader’s Di-

VOUE SHOE* o ix m  
Ida with our quality shoe

- Goodyear Shoeshop
SEI US FIRST!

The map, titled "Pre-Pennsyl
vanian geology of southwestern 
Kansas, southeastern Colorado, 
and the Oklahoma Panhandle," 
by John C. Maher and Jack B. 
Collins has been published a t 
Preliminary Map 101 of the Oil 
and Gas investigations se r i e s. 
Copies of the set of four sheets 
may be purchased from t h e  
Map Distribution Office. U. 8. 
Geological Survey, Denver Fed
eral Center, Denver. Colo. Price 
is 21.00.

1

FIVE GENERATIONS—Pictured left to right are five generaUons of the family of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Palmer of White Deer. .They are Betty Joan. Edwards, Panhandle, great-great-granddaughter; 
Mrs. G. B. Moss, White Deer, daughter; Mrs. Palm er; Mrs. Neal Edwards, White Deer, grand
daughter; Ronnie Edwards, Panhandle, great-gr ent-grandson; Leverae Edwards, Panhandle, 
gieat-gm a dsaa,

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Elizabeth B, Palmer, who' 
celebrated ’ her ninety-eighth 
birthday on June 23, was honor, 
ed last 8unday at a dinner at 
the Foster Cafe followed by a 
reception in thè home of Mrs. 
Neal Edwards.

Present for tha dinner were 
five generations consisting of 
Mrs. Ora Walsh of Dallas. Mrs, 
Manie Weinberger Of San ’ An
tonio and Mr*. G. B. Moss of

SA CR IFICE PRICES 
BEFORE IN VEN TO RY

We want to reduce our stock $10fl00.00!
. . , : .■ .

BELOW ARE A FEW SAMPLES OF MERCHANDISE WE ARE SELL- 
. JNG AT A SACRIFICE TO US RATHER THAN HAVE IT ON'HAND 

TO INVENTORY JULY 3RD. ' Ys

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S

ONE BLO N D E..............  ....................
ONE W A L N U T ..........  ,\ ..
ONE WALNUT (slightly damaged)

ONE WINE, 2 -P iece ..............    $159.50
ONE MOHAIR FRIEZE, 2-Piece .
ONE MOHAIR FRIEZE, 2-Piece ..
ONE ROSE BEIGE, 2 -P iece ............
ONE TURQUOISE, 2 -P iece ............
ONE ROSE FRIEZE, 2-Piece.. . . . .
ONE WINE PLA STIC..................   198.50
ONE BED SUITE, 2 -P iece .......... .. 149.50

(ao^ T
DRAPERIES
to your individual measurements 
at ready-made prices. t
An attractive selection of the 
latest in fabrics.
An opportunity you can’t afford 
to miss.

Regular
Value

$189.50

Sacrifice 
" Price ,
. r $129.50

149.50 994Q
’ 139.50 99.50

199.50 ' J 59.95
149.50 79.150
119.50 * -  . 79.50
149.50 Choice 109.50

S U  I T  E S
Regular

Value
Sacrifice

Price
$159.50 $129.50

198.50 149.50
179.50 139.50
219.50 179.50
219.50 179.50
198.50 - 169.50
198.50 159.50
149.50 129.50

White Deer, her daughters;,Mrs. 
N eal Edwards of White - Deer and 
Mrs.. Cecil Jones of Amarillo, 
and Mr. Jones; great-granddaugh- 
artd Mr. Jonea; grt-at-gra»daugh
ter. Patricia Lewis of Dallas; 
and h e r  great-great-grandchil
dren, Betty Joan and R o n n i e  
Edwards; and Miss Anna -Moss 
and Mrs. Jennie’ Cavin, White 
Deer.

At, the reception, Mrs. Jones 
registered the guests and Betty 
Edwards presided at the punch 
bowl.

The table waa laid with a lace 
cloth over orchid, and o r c h i d  
and white sweetpeas wreathed 
'the ’ birthday cake. Orchid can-' 
dies and white figurines com
pleted' the table ,,£pppii|timents.

Mrs. Palmer was presented an 
orchid corsage. ,.

Mrs. Palmer was Miss Elisa
beth Belle Barr before her m ar
riage to Mr. J .  Q Palmer. She 
was born near Grenada, Mlsa., 
June 23, 1881. She and h a r
-husband came to Texas following 
-their marriage and aettled in 
Bell pounty. in  1900 the family 
moved to Oklahoma, where they 
reaided at the time of Mr. Pal
mer's death. In 1916, Mra. Pal
mer moved to Memphis, Texas, 
in 1941 she came to Pampa to 
live with her daughter, |d  r  a. 
B l a n c h e  Brewer. They later 
moved to Amarillo, but in 1947, 
Mra. Palmer came fo White Deer 
to live with another daughter, Mra. 
Q,-B. M°*«. ,,
;, Mrs. Palmer la the mother of 
U  children. Six are still living.

and why not get 
a flip coVer int, '-V \9.
matching fabric 
for that lounge 
or oddjehair

EconomyFurnitureCo.
81» W . Foster Phone 535

—

Measurement Bill 
Posses Senate 29-0 '

AUSTIN — (/P) — The Senate 
has passed a compromise ver
sión of the House bill setting 
up á standard measurement for 
natural and casinghead gas. 
’■■The vote was 29-0.

"Both aides agreed to t h i s  
compromise,” said Senator George 
Moffett of Chilllooth«, who has 
been opposing the measure. "This 
bill establishes' a fair measure 
ment for gas that should have 
been provided for 25 years ago."

The compromise c e n t e r e d  
around a provision added to the 
House-passed bill, Moffett said 

The amendment provides that 
where enactment of the b i l l  
would cause a change in existing 
contracta "then the price for gas 
Including royalty gas. provided for 
in such contracts, shall if either 
the purchaser or seller so desires, 
be adjusted to compensate for the 
change in the method of measur 
ing the volume of gas delivered.” 

The bill goes back to the House 
for approval of tjie amendment

'Most Important 
Business in 
Life Is to Live'

"Money will not suffice" and 
"your most Important business in 
life la to live.” .

Those were some of t h e  
thoughts handed Klwania Club 
members Friday by the new min
ister of the F I  r a t  Methodist 
Church, Dr. prion, W. Carter.

The speaker, opening his brief 
talk with the statement, " I t’s bet
ter to live than ft ia to make a 
living,” told; the group that too 
many Americans have forgotten 
how to live ln„. their quest for 
money and wealth.

He said the country "perhaps 
is committing suicide” by failing 
to .place proper value on the rais
ing of a  farmty and enjoying 
life. "The happiest family ia the 
big 'family," litit. he added, "we 
are In a hurry—(ton't have time 
for kids.” -jT *■

The speaker was Introduced by 
Ja|bk Nlmmo. a  member of the 
< Uib.

Districts to Shoro 
In Gilm er-Aikin Costs

NEW YORK—(Ah—The nation s 
retail dollar volume continued at 
a  high level during the past week 

t remained one to five percent 
Lbeiow a  year ago, Dun and Brad- 
street reported.

By regions, the changes In re
tail trade oompared with the cor-, 
¿■pSliding week of lest year In 
eluded; ' Southwest, down S 
down 7 percent.

to

NUMBER, PLEASE!
■ A t ' the department store’s per
fume counter the vclerk wee ap
plying her *Ods pressure / ‘This 
one has a delightful fragrance.” 
she said to the customer. "Believe 
me, you can't go wrong with it.” 
"That's funny.-r murmured the 
young lady. "Most perfumes ad
vertise that you can. — Reader's

Oil Output 
On Decline

NEW YORK — <F) — Gross 
crude oil production averaged 4,' 
897.960 barrel! a day in the week 
ended June 18 — a decline of
8.000 barrels from the previous 
week, American Petroleum In 
atitute reported today.

Thia output compared w i t h  
5,492,380 barrels for tha year-ago 
week and wag the lowest daily 
average since the week of March 
2», 1947.
j The Industry waa eatimated to 
have operated at 81.6 percent of 
potential in running to s t i l l s
5.171.000 barrels of crude daily. 
Thia compared with 8,183,000 bar
rels in the previous week when 
operations were at an estimated 
8J.3 percent of capacity. A year 
ago, runs were 15,898,000 barrels 
a day.

Total heavy fuel oil output for 
the week was estimated at 7,-
893.000 barrels, against 8,300,000 
the week before and 8.938,000 a 
year ago. Light fuel oil produc
tion was 8,228,000 barrels, against
5.711.000 the previous week and
6.768.000 a year ago.

Total gasoline production in  
the U. 8. waa eatimated at 17,-
998.000 barrels, compared with
17.641.000 the previous week. 

Dally average crude oil produc
tion :

Production change from pre
vious week — Oklahoma, 406,860, 
increase 100; Diat. 10, 93,000 un 
changed.

T o t a l  Texas, 1,908,000, un
changed; Total Louisiana, 497,600 
decrease 11,100; Arkansas, 72,650 
decrease 7,»80; New Mexico 8. E.
136.000 unchanged; New Mexico 
other, 400 unchanged.

Bill W ill Lim it 
FPC In Gos Control

WASHINGTON — (A*) — A Sill 
to restrict Federal Power Commis
sion authority over natural gas 
was approved by the 8enate Com
merce Çommittee yesterday. K 
now goes to the Senate.

The measure, like one already 
approved by a House Commerce 
Subcommittee, would exempt from 
FPC control the gathering, pro
duction and sales to pipelines of 
natural gas by independent operat
ors.

Philadelphia, lying at the junc
tion of the Schuylkill and Dela
ware Rivera, is almost 100 miles 
by water from tha Atlantic 
Coast.

M. 1949 PAGE 9 Lacking of soap,
Individual towels 
roaches, flies, mi< 
and even dogs in 
ed food being retain* 
garbage cana without 
first aid kit* in 
employes working 
their faces, hands 
M Foods In the dining ro 

»read left
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Thia ia 

the final article in a  series, 
"Know Your Health Depart
ment." The stories have baen 
presented so you Will under
stand the duties of tha city 
and county Health Depart
ment. )

R. M. (Dick) Mundine, since 
June 0, has baen employed aa 
chief sanitarian of Pampa and 
Gray County Health Department.

Born and reared at Taylor, 
Tex., he attended Texaa Tech 
College at Lubbock, and cams 
to Pampa from Longview where 
he waa chief sanitarian. He waa 
tranaferrad by Dr. G e o r g e  W. 
Cox. state health officer, after 
conferring with County J  u d ge 
Bruce Parker and City Manager 
Dick Papin.

During Mundlne's three-we a k 
stay in Pampa. he has b e e n  
getting acquainted with t h e  
owners and managers of eating 
and drinking establishments in 
the county.

His routine duties aa Inspector 
include: checking venereal dis
ease cases, checking water sup
plies, checking private and pub
lic sewerage systems, nuisances 
and complaints, swimming pool«, 
rest rooms, urban and c i t y  
schools, mosquito br »ding places, 
rat proofing, DDT spraying.

Inspecting restaurants, bakeries.
confectioneries, candy factories, 
canneries, ice cream p a r l o r s ,  
soda fountains, candy storaa, 
lunch counters, boarding houses, 
dining rooms, grocery at o r  a a, 
meat markets, abattoirs, packing 
houses, poultry establishments, 
fish markets, cold storage ware
houses, bottling plants, barbecue 
pita, vegetable and fruit stores

During Mundlne's first rounds 
at the county eating and drink
ing establishments, he f o u n d  
man.' health certificates out of 
date and other health violations. 
He says Pampa health permits 
should be renewed by July 1 for 
all persona working in food drink 
businesses.

The other health violations dis
covered by Mundine in a n d  
around Pampa easily could fill 
a  boo*.

Some of the violations a r e :  
dirt and refuse in places hard 
to reach — dirt and grease on 
kitchen equipment — u n c l e a n  
lockers and toilet rooms — ma
chinery and equipment not dis
mantled and cleaned each d a y -  
tee cream (coops left in dirty 
water — improper sterilisation 
m e t h o d s  — dishes improperly 
scraped before being washed or 
not being washed until the fol
lowing day after use.

open — using bread 
customers—waitreaaas uat 
gera for serving butter, r  «
and doughnuts — handlin) 
where the customers' m 
reach — using cracked ai 
ped dishes and leaving 
spreads in the open whe 
in use.

Mundine urges food and 
ing establishment proprlatr 
observe all rules of sanitation 
their busines

Hope, Crosby W ell 
No Laughing Matter

SNYDER — UP) — Bing ~ 
and Bob Hope are better 0« 
dians than they are oil man.

Their first well, a  wildcat 
in central Scurry County, 
described today aa a  "dust 
Among other things, that 
not commercially profitabla.

Crosby and Hope were e < 
partners with veteran oilman 
A. Moncrief in the well, know 
aa the No. 1 Dewey Moore. ' NJ 
indications of oil were found 
ter the well was drilled to 7,9 
feet. Preparations were made 
plug ami aliandon it.

Canada la the world's «hi* 
source of nickel and rank* 
in the production of 
It ranks second in gold produ
tion.

NOT GET ALL 3?
REAL

HOME E
Zero temperature for quick - (reeling 
food and ica cubes. Store* up to S3 
pounds of froien foods in prim* condi
tion up to on« year. The 10-cu-ft 
model bolds 70 pounds.

$  A BIG
RE f RIG l  RATO R!

JVever need* defrosting. Pecked with 
usable features. As much fresh-food 
storage as the ordinary 8-eubic-foot 
refrigerator! (As much as 10 cu ft in 
tbs larger model.)

jOTeamous 6-E 
DEPENDABILITY!

More than 1,000,000 O-E Refrigerators 
have been in use for 10 yean or longer. 
T hat’s startling proof of yaar-in, 
year-out dependability I

6 . » Jp u m

8-CU-FT MODEL *16 .9 2  Per Month
MOOIl NH-0F

after down payment

ELECTRIC *GENERAL

R E F R I G E R A T O R - H O M E  F R E E Z E R  C O M B I N A T I O N

Air 
Conditioned

T 'S  E L E C T R I C A L

Free
Parking

1101-5 A lcock - B orger H lw ay  - P h o n e  27 o r 3777

You can put your confidence in General Electric

Advantages
not found elsew here at any price make this

mericas “4-most" Car
mHEKk’s a new kind of automobile 
X in the world today . . .  a  car 
whose exclusive "atep-down” design 
is causing the public to  re-examine 
all it* bid ideas about automobile 
design . . .  a car th a t’s establishing 
a new measure o f motor-ear ualue!
Before you buy any car, we urge you 
to  come for a Revelation Ride in the 
New Hudson . . . America’« "4- 
most” Car!
1 -MOST Baautifull A low build is tha 
basis for really modern beauty, and tha

New Hudson, thanks to "step-down” 
design, ia the lowest car of all—yet 
thara’s full road clearance.
2 -  MOST Roomy! The most seating 
ropm, leg room to spare, amazing head 
room . . .  the most comfort, as you rid# 
ahead of rear wheels, within the base 
frame, down where siding is mot 
smooth, most relaxing.
3 -  MOST Road-worthy! Hudson.with 
exclusive "step-down” design end re
cessed floor, achieves lowest center of 
gravity in any stock car. Reault: the 
safest, most hug-the road ride ever

40 YIA8S Of 
ENGINEERING 

LEADERSHIP

known—plus the advantages of unit
body-ami frame construction.
4 -MOST All-round Performdncal
Choice of high-compronaion Hudson 
S uper-S ix  en g ine , A m erica’* m att 
powerful Six, or the even more power
ful Super-Eight. Center-Point Steering 
for eaaiewt handling. Triple-Safe Brakes 
for utmoat aafHy. Mnny more high- 
perform ance, low -upkeep fea tu res.

The m odem  design h r  ’4 9 1

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
411 SOUTH CUTLER PAMPA PHONE

■ M x m
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Government Confusion Is 
.ike Jumbled Antique Shop

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
the third at four stories on 
President Truman’s plans for 
reorganizing the g o v e r n -

B j JAMES MAKI-OW 
WASHIINGTON — </P) i — When 

some of the plans to 
the government, it’s 

looking through the window 
n antique shop where some- 

thrown the furniture

The plans, which are  trying to 
- freighted out the mess, show 
rhat a  hodge-podge We govern-

In every walk ot lit« you. 
shoes wear out. Give them 
new life with repairs irom

C larence'«  Shoe Shop 
lW!i E. Foster Pumps

ment has become over a great 
many years.

President Truman this w e e k  
eased Congress’ okay on putting 
thrcugh seven plans. He’ll offer
more later.

H ere’s an example of one of 
his plans'

Transfer the Bureau of Em 
ployment Security from the Fed- 
e r  a 1 Security Administration, 
which deals with health a n d  
welfare, to the Labor Department. 
Why?

Because the bureau handles the
government’s part in the pay the 
states give unemployed workers, 
Since that involves labor, h e 
tninks the bureau ought to be 
in the Labor Department.

At the time it was created, it 
seemed all right to put t h e  
agency one place. Now it’s cj,»ar 
it really belongs somewhere else.

H ere’s another: Mr. Truman 
wants the Public Roads Adminis 
tration — which deals w i t h  
transportation — placed in the

Commerce Department w h i c h  
deals with commerce and trans- 

rtation. At this moment the 
IA is in the Federal Works 

Agency.,
Now take the three-man Civil 

Sendee Commission:
Because neither Congress ner 

anyone else ever made it clear, 
J1 three commissioners share 
responsibility for the ow30 em
ployes of the commission.

This spreads confusion and .robs 
the commission of some of the 
time that ought to be spent on 
the whole, wide civil ser\ -*■ sys
tem. So, Mr. Truman suggests: 

The chairman alone should be 
responsible for the commission’s 
employes.

The same thing has happened 
in the five-man Maritime Com
mission, which has 6,500 em 
ployes. but whose main jdb ia 
Worrying about the n a t i o n ’,  
slopping. -S

Take the Post Office Depart- 
ment. Mr. Truman wants t h e  
postmaster general to have full 
authority over what goes on in 
side his department. He doesn’t 
have’ it now.

Inside the department are the 
Bureau of Accounts and t h e  
Office of Purchasing Agent. Al
though they're under the post-

New Colton Planting and 
Marketing Plan Approved

WASHINGTON — 
at« Agriculture 
Thursday approved 
a new plan for federal control ot 
otton planting And marketing, 

flu  plan was designed to cur- 
ail threatened postwar surpluses.

Chairman Clinton P. Anderson 
D-NM) said he expects approval 
,y both the House end Senate at 
his session. /

“Under present laws we could 
lot have effective controls," tbs 
former secretary of agriculture 
aid. “We could have an acreage 
Jlotment of aa high as 27,500,000 
teres and that would mean too 
nuch cotton.’’

The new program was worked 
jut as a  compromise among Agri-

master, they were given special 
powers by Congress. The poet- 
master can't touch them. * 

The various plans of Mr. Tru
man, outlined only very sketchily 
here, may not seem world-shak
ing. They’re not. But they give 
a picture of how complex and 
twisted-around a lot of the gov
ernment machinery is.

Department
m ajor fat

Anderson, the

mated, win be U.OOO.SOO

As outlined by 
key points are:

1. A minimum allotment of 
10,000,000 bales or slightly 1ms 
In the the next two years. This 
compares with a  crop of 14,626, 
000 balsa Last year aixf estimates 
of an even larger cotton crop 
this year.

2. An acreage base of 22,500.000 
acres from which allotments 
would be made with special ad
justments for email farms of five 
acres or less. New cotton areas 
and other special conditions such 
as cotton acreage planted to war
time crops. Actual acreage allot
ment probably would be consider
ably leas than 23,500,000 acres 
for the next fe\ years.

3. Provisions allowing state 
and county farmer committees to 
decide upon allotments within 
their areas rather than allowing 
federal agriculture officials here 
to do this.

17,000,000 bales or larger, on 
r t  carryover or surplus old st 

Twenty-eight Senators from cot
ton producing areas are support

"The measure closely follows 
he principles 
greet» up by the 
inference at
with 
nents.
The bill provided that the sec re- 

ary of agriculture must proclaim 
-n acreage allotment program on 
Jet. 15 of this year if he finds 
hat tndi&ted cotton supplies are 

percent above normal or that 
narket prices ay? below govern- 
nent support levels.

T % by Nov. u ,  cotton farmers 
v a -„ _  vote by secret ballot on the 

proposed controls with approval 
of two thirds necessary. If more 
han one third voted agaii.st it, 
jrice supports could b t with- 
trawn.

The minimum marketing quota 
or any year would be the leaser 
of these two: '10,000,000 bales or 
ne million bales less than domes- 
ic consumption plus exports.

ia.Ow
ta a  great of the

I« 11«. Martin

This year's crop, Anderson esti-iout for plunder.

The word "Viking" means 
"those who lurk in bays and come

54 Gougo —  15 Donitr

NYLON

SWEET MADRAS

Pale, cool woven madras 
iced with embroidered 
collar and pocket cuffs.

10.95

P A ISIEY-IT 'S  SO NEW

Patterned on the sheerest 
of voile, in an afternoon 
shirtdress with fine dress

maker details of hemstitching 
and tucks.

12.95

HAfttEQUIN

j g . j e c

Summertime and all-time
favDrite - - - a trim step-in with 
clastic at the sides for 
flexible comfort. In linen-like 
fabric with multicolor platform. 

5.95

u
Which Type are Y O U ?

T E X T R O N

N o M E N D ' S  ’ F A M O U S  5 " *  L E G  T Y P E S . . . O n e  is exactly y o u rs !

Every girl and woman in our city is an individual NoMend T yp e ...th e  unique NoMend 
“ Famous 5”  proportioned leg types permits perfect fit in these superior, ,

longer wearing, lovelier looking nylons by NoMend, and we urge you 
to come in and let a salesperson "type you.”

Why should you bother? Our records show that women 
•h o  have been NoMend-typed and always order their correct leg type number 

get more satisfaction from NoMends than they ever thought
exquisite nylons could give I The secret's ia the “ Fsmous 5 *

nokifnd im o n t

1.4* te 1.91

Mt. Mf

s m o o t h e r ,

e a s i e r
a

Textron offers 
custom quality that 
proves itself . . .  in 
the wearing!
The “parachute” seat is 
scientifically constructed 
for comfort—while the 
fine quality elastic 
in the waist 
is made by Textron* 
to ease on to your body 
. . .  gently.
In luxurious, cool rayon 
or soft-textured 
broadcloth. Sanforized 
for permanent fit 
Sizes 30 to 44.

1.00 H  1.45

: M u rfe e s
* ' • » • * •A  ̂ ; -  y

S A LE S A LE
1 .4 9  V e le #

STYLESPVN HOSE
Exclusivo At Anthony's

Sol# Price 
54 Gauge
15 Denier ^

•, '  "■ ••• - . y c-•••>;• t
% '■ 1

Exquisite leg flattering sheemess. Dainty heel styling •
anO perfect seaming. Tops, toes, and heels are doubly 
woven for extra wear. Neutral summer shades to go 
with a n f summer dre*s . . . naive, beige, and amber 
gleam. Sizes to 10; measured lengths.

m

-Ú * ' ... , .. r  (
■ A f A
'  •' : y

■ ' i j r

3225

*

•Sturi 2 W m
With Boloro

in gay mitered «tripes
•

Look at the cate bosom-hugging bolero with nept spa*: 
ghetti tie . . .  the newbuilt-up Empire line at waist . . .  
the flattering mitered stripe treatment in full skirt. Zip
per in back o f dress for good fit. A cute, capable two 
piece cotton . . .  ready for fun at any time.

Pam pa, Texas



[Palaver 
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June, mopn. spoon, croon;
Four little words set to a  tune.
Lightning, thunder, rain, hail;

«- Four little words set to a  wail.
* • • •

NO FOOLING, June has literally been murdered by thunderous 
Bights . . .  I  hope it has no effect on June weddings.

• *  „4L >45.
THE POET-TASTER Richard Armour was more or less right 

when he said;
ACCESSORIES TO THE FACT 

This is the bracelet that went with the ring 
That went with the costume-jewelry thing 
That went with the purse that went with the gloves 

\ That went with the coat she so dearly loves 
That went with the neckpiece of silver fox 
That went with the label on the box 
That went with the hose that went with the shoes 
That went with the buckle she couldn't refuse 
That went with the buttons that went with the belt 
That went with the cluster of flowers of felt 

,** That went with the perfume that went with the blouse
That went with the swqet little suit for my spouse 

•’ That my jack bought!

,Z THANKS, AND YOU’RE WELCOME—Mail Bag brings a  letter 
from Frank Wilson, high school principal, who says thanks for a note 
about him a  half-fortnight ago. We said he is a  smiling m an.. "Some
day,” ho writes, ill elo The Editor, "when your identity is made 
known to us by your own announcement, I will know whom to thank 
In person." . . .  That's all right, I  got tt just the same.

• • > •
PANORAMICALLY—A series of gay parties have been held for 

Beverly McGee of Fort Worth, a housegueet of P at Reynolds . . .  
started with a  breakfast in the home of Mrs. Jack Osborne Friday 
morning . . .  then a theater party in the afternoon, and events were 
climaxed Saturday night with a  watermelon feast at the Jake Os
borne home south of the city . . .  Pat Reynolds, Betty Osborne and 
the honoree will be taking off to Camp Audobon at Ward, Colo. . . .  
If you’re wondering what all the commotion was Friday night with 
the blaring of horns and assorted hilarity, it was an old-fashioned 
"ahivaree” following the wedding of Irm a Lee Kennedy and Gene 
Barber . . .  speaking of weddings, Jacqueline Wilson and Harold Hen- 
son were to say their ”1 do's” last night . . .  all fishermen can sym
pathise with Don Forsha, if the story I have is true. Understand he 
recently went fishing with a new rod and reel (an exclusive model), 
and he left it for a moment. When he came back, it was gone! . . .  
John Gannon of the Texas Company went to Lubbock over the week
end for a  visit: Florene Duke recently took a job with the Veterans 
Administration there . . .  Mrs. Bertha Talley is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ahrin Johnston, at Kermit . . .  the Johnstons are formerly 
of Pampa . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Stone are vacationing in Colorado 
With their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooksey, 
formerly of Pampa . . .  Betty Crocker of Roswell, N. M., is visiting 
her mother in Pampa, Mrs. G. C. Crocker . . .  so sorry that Ken and 
Olive Bennett are leaving . . .  Ken has accepted the managership 
Of the Gladewater radio statioK . . .  Ken and Oiive will vacation in 
Colorado before going to Gladewater on the 15th of next month . . .  
Olive has another nice trip in store for her .... she has already book
ed passage on the Queen Elizabeth in late summer, to visit her 
mother in Liverpool, Eng.

• • •
I  HEAR, Hazel Sullivan returned from New York with cameo 

and necklace set off by small diamond sets . . .  Jack Mer- 
TeTitf'/Son, O. B. Worley and W. S. Brake left for Pearl 

. Colo. . . .  Carmen Henderson, Noel Thompson and Grace Bag- 
well left for Winnipeg, Canada . . .  Mrs. Pauline Simpson of Fort 
Vforth, sister of Mrs. C. L. Mayo, has flown in for a visit . . .  Cute 
Helen Smith is an eyeful driving a new convertible . . .  Helen works 
for Paul Crossman . . .  vivacious is the word for little Billie Wilson 
. . .  Handsome newcomer Bob Quick works for the Panhandle In
surance Agency Ml. but hands off, girls, Bob is to wed in August 
. . .  we call venerable Judge W. R. Ewing old ’’gad-about” for he is 
bos citizen who seems to be living a full life . . .  he's seen wherever 
there are people, and always seemingly enjoying himself.

• « • V •
IT'S BEGINNING TO thunder, and it looks like rain ..

I ’d better get the kids in . . .  They’re down the block apiece 
forget your X-ray i . .  It's  free.

IMrs. Walberg Is
¡Shower Honoree 
At Mrs. Skaggs'

Mrs. Donald Walberg was hon
ored recently with a miscellane- 

bndal tea-shower in the home 
of Mrs. Maye Skaggs north of 
Pampa.

Co - hostesses for the occasion 
were: Mmes. Maye Skaggs, Guy 
Farrington, Joe Lewis, J. C. F ar
rington, O. H. Ingram, Twila 
Daugherty, Clinton Caylor, Dave 
Turcott, Ruth Spearman, and 
Miss Donnie Lee Stroope.

The bride and ‘ Mrs. Norman 
Walberg, ' mother of the bride
groom, were presented rosebud 
corsages. Mrs. Holly Gray design
ed the corsages.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with various arrays of 
spring flowers. Miss Wanda Lou 
Morris presented several accor
dion numbers during the afternoon.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a' crocheted tablecloth and cen
tered with a crystal punch serv
ice. The bowl was surrounded by 
mock orange blossoms reflected 
on a mirror. On each side of the 
centerpiece were crystal candle 
holders with lighted pink and 
white tapers.

Carrying out the bride’s chosen 
colors of pink, green, and yellow 
were the green punch and in
dividual cakes with pink and yel
low rose buds on top. Green and 
pink mints were also served.

Mrs. Joe. Lewis presided at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. Guy Far- 
ton served cake.

Mrs. Walberg was assisted with 
opening her gifts by Mrs. Norman 
Walberg and Mrs. Clint Caylor.

About 78 guests called during 
the afternoon.

Women Will Meet 
Wednesday at Church

The WMU of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at the church 
Wednesday morning at 9:S0.

Mrs. C. L. McKinney will pre
sent a program on "Old Minis
ters.” An offering will be taken 
for these ministers.

All women of the church are 
urged to attend this meeting.

om an  ’j  PAGE
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Mary Lee Abbott Honored 
At Miscellaneous Shower

McLean — (Special) — A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Mary Lee Abbott, bride-elect of Mr. John Bayless 
of Borger, was given Tuesday evening, June 14, in the par
lor of the F irst Baptist Church.

Co-hostesses for the occasion

Texas Women 
Missionaries for 
Methodist Church

Mias Naomi M. Hare, of Here
ford. and Miss Frances A. Burns, 
of Commerce, were the two Texas 
women chosen as foreign mission
aries and home missionaries by 
the Woman's Division of Chris
tian Service of the. Methodist 
Church.

They were recently commission
ed by the Board of Mission* and 
Church Extension.

Altogether there were sixteen 
young women chosen to be for
eign missionaries and twelve as 
home missionaries. These 28 are 
a part of a  group (» 85 commis
sioned by Bishops W. W. Peele 

Richmond, and Herbert Welch 
of 1000 to

were: Mmes. Leroy Williams, 
Frank Reeves, Boyd Reeves, E. 
L. Price, George Colebank, Bill 
Boyd, and Harvey Orlsby. 
' ’Arrangements of spring flowers 
decorated the entertaining rooms. 
Lighted tapers, a large center 
arrangement of blue larkspur, 
and napkins with the names, 
"Mary Lee and John,” were on 
the seeving table.

Mrs. Velma Betchan greeted 
the guests and Miss Msmells 
Ledgerwood and Mrs. Bill Reeves 
presided s t  the refreshment table. 
Mrs. C. B. Lee, Jr., was at the 
guest book.

Piano selections were presented 
throughout the evening by Misses 
Ruth Fulbright, Norma Watson, 
Joyce Smith, Barbara Nell Wil
liams, and LaWanda Shadid. Two 
vocal duets, “Again” and “For
ever and Ever,” were sung by 
Miss Jeanne Pharis and M(ss 
Ledgerwood.

Miss Williams played two ac
cordion selections and Mrs. Bob 
Black gave a reading.

About 60 guests registered. Out- 
of-town guests were: Mrs. Ralph 
E. Bayless, Miss Libby Bayless, 
and Mrs. Cecil Bayless, all of 
Borger; and Mrs. G. F. Kostka of 
Evansville, Ind.

1 guess
. .  Don’t

ra u llM  Colne

Betrothal Plans Told
At Announcement Fete•

H ie engagement and approaching marriage of Miss 
».Pauline Cotner and Mr. Leon W. Daugherty was officially 

announced at a breakfast .last Sunday morning in the home 
of Mr*. Donald-Cole, Clarendon Highway.

Mias Cotner is the daughter | ---------------------------------------------

-  -  “  v  * Theta Rho Girls
Make Final Plans

Perryton. Hie bridegroom-elect Is 
the am  of Mrs. J. M. Daugherty 
e t  Hoover

The marriage will be solem
nised August 2, In the First 
Methodist Church with Dr. Orin 
Carter officiating.

TM bride-elect s chosen colors 
orchid and white were car-

out in the decorations lor today at Lefors.

the hreakfast table 
orchid peomes. At e a c h  

gueot’s place were white scrolls

1M8.
sa and Leon, August 2,

« g*
aa attending wore: Mmes, 
r, Daugherty; O. L. Danner, 
Oslo, B. P. HolHngahead, 
Wilson. Kenneth I r w i n ,  

ind Mise Verde 
M, and t h e

Hie Theta Rho Girts met Tues
day night at the IOOF Hall with 
Mias Jean Hollis, and Rebe and 
Norma Killian aa hostesses.

Plans were completed for a 
swimming party and picnic to be

Finals plans were made for go 
ing to Hereford tomorrow to in
stitute a new club and initiate and 
install members and officers. 

Following the meeting a mis- 
prehid ribbons. Written osllnheous shower was given for

Cbnktin, the former 
MISS Betty Cramb.

Those attending 'were Misses 
Dolores Cramb, Roberta Nichol
son. Julia Bradford. Jerrye King, 
Barhams Patterson, Kathryn Wig; 
gins, Marilyn Frazier. Angelin«; 
CUy, Shirley Schultz. Del' Junice 
Groves. Winona LtttiefirV. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kicliolann. 
and Mr. and Mr« R. B. Brum 
mrU,

* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurice Hobdy, Jr.

Miss Coonrod, Mr. Hobdy Say Vows 
In Home Service Thursday, June 16

Before an altar banked with white gladioli, Miss Bar
bara Lane Coonrod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-C. L. Coon
rod of 1101 Terrace, became the bride of Mr. Robert Maurice 
Hobdy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hobdy, Sr., of 
Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil McCrato

Miss Johnnie Young Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. McCraie at Assembly of God

In an impressive double ring ceremony Sunday after
noon, June 12, Miss Johnnie Mae Young, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs John Young, became the bride of Mr. ^h il Mc- 
Crate, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCrate, in the Assembly
of God Church.

A cathedral arrangement of can
delabra. with lighted t a p e r s ,  
flanked by palms and altar bas- 
keta o f• peonies and gladioli, 
formed the background. The Rev. 
H. H. Woods, pastor, read the 
service.

Preceding the ceremony, Elmo 
Hudgins, organist, played nuptial 
music. Mrs. Finley Baum, attired 
in a  gown of yellow brocade and 
matching halo of split carnations, 
sang "Because” and "Always.”

Traditional w e d d i n g  march-
i were played for the proces

sional and recessional.
Miss Edith Taylor lighted the 

tendles. Her gown was of pale 
yellow dotted swiss and she also 
wore a matching halo of split 
carnations.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor, Mrs. Deryl Robbins 
wore a  pale pink dotted swiss 
dress. Her veil of matching pink 
was attached to a  bandeau.

Miss Betty McCrate, sister of 
the bridegroom, and M i s s e s  
Wanda Morris and Dorothy 
Hewitt, bridesmaids, wore gowns 
identical to the matron's in pink, 
blue, and ye 11 o w, respectively. 
Their bouquets of matching oar- 
nations «srere fastened on white 
Bibles with,satin ribbons.

Flower girls, Maxine B r  11 e s, 
niece of the bride, and Patricia 
Hunt, both of 'WeUIngton. Kane., 
wore colonial style pale blue «lot
ted twist frocks and halos of blue 
split carnations. They e a  r r  
white saUn baskets fitted 
rose petals. Artie Rohde 
Koi Woods were ring bearers.

Given in marriage by h e

gown of "white'bridal * satin **

The wedding was solemnized 
in the bride’s home Thursday 
morning. June 16, with the Rev. 
E. Douglas Carver, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Lighting the candles were Miss 
Junice Ann Fahle and Miss 
Bobbye Tucker. Miss C a r o l  
Sloan presided at the b r i d e ' s  
book.

Miss Odevern Spencer sang 
two selections, "Always" and 
"The Lord's P r a y e r."  Mrs.

Group Has Joint 
Monthly Meeting

The Misaionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church, WSCS, 
met Wednesday in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Church.

This was their regular monthly 
meeting of the five circles.

Mrs. R. I. Davis led the open
ing prayer. The devotional was 
delivered by Mrs. Orion Carter. 
It was taken form Mark 2, 35:36. 
Her theme was "Growth of 
Prayer Life of Man.”

Mrs. Mary Wilson sang "The 
Holy City,” accompanied by Mrs. 
G. L. Tauner.

The lesson study was led by 
Mrs. Marvin Cooper and assisted 
by Mrs. J. B. Maguire, Jr., and 
Mrs H. R. VanSickle The theme 
was "Korea.”

Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, president, 
conducted a short business meet-

a fitted bodice, and a yoke of 
Chantilly lace. It had a high neok- 
line, rolled collar and tiny satin- 
covered buttons down the front. |ing following the program.
The long tapering sleeves e x t e n d - --------------------------
ed to points over the wrists. The 
full skirt terminated in a chapel 
train and her finger tip veil was 
of illusion and cascaded from a 
halo ol white split carnations. She 
carried an arm bouqdet of white 
calla lilies tied with wide white 
satin ribbons.

Deryl Robbins was best man.
Ushers were Dean Young, brother 
of the bride, Wilber Wade, and 
Leon Taylor.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g  
Mrs. Young chose a dress of grey 
flowered bemberg with navy ac
cessories and a pink carnation 
corsage: Mrs. McCrate, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore navy bem- 
berg with navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. The l a c e  
draped serving table was centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by lighted tapers. Baskets 
of peonies and gladioli were used 
throughout t  h a entertain
ing room* Misses Arthurene and 
Joy Dean Simmons of San 
Antonio, cousins of the bride,
Mrs. Robert Brtles of Wellington,
Kana., sister of the bride, and 
Mrs. R. H. Scott assisted at the 
refreshment table.

her wedding trip the bride 
a  grey silk alpaca jacket 
The jacket featured collar 

cuffs of White pique. Her 
hat and other accessories 

were of white, and she worn a 
white carnation corsage.

Baptist Martha Class 
Holds Picnic Supper

The Martha Class of the First 
Baptist Church entertained with a 
picnic supper, Tuesday evening.

Mrs Floyd Yeager gave the in
vocation. Following the picnic the 
group had an hour of Fellowship.

Those attending were: Messers, 
and Mmes. A. C. Troop, C. B. 
Lemons and Sheila, J. B. CBan- 
non and Martha, W W Estes 
and Charlotte, Clyde Martin and 
Ronnie and C h a r l e s ,  W. F. 
Yeager, Rupert Orr, L y n n u i  
Anderson, George Adams and 
Juannette, and Mrs. Clyde Batson 
and Macy Ann.

Baptist Church Class 
Has Monthly Meeting

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
Frlendahip Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church held 
their regular monthly aortal In 
the form of a luncheon In the 
basement of the church, Taesday, 
with Mrs. Howard Williams and 
Mrs Oba Kunkel aa co-hostesses.

Miss Mary Lee Abbott sang. 
"When We Were Very Y«nmg,” 
accompanied by Miss Barbara NeU 
Williams.

Seventeen members and guests 
were present,

0

Douglas Carver played the tra
ditional wedding marches.

Miss Coonrod entered on the 
arm of her father She was at
tired in a white ballerina length 
dress of white eyelet embroidered 
with pale blue. She wore a coro
net of white carnations a n d  
carried a white Bible topped with 
a while gardenia and streamers 
of white and blue satin.

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Dunham of Odes- 

, Texas, as matron of honor. 
Mrs. Dunham wore a white eye
let pique dress, a coronet of blue 
carnations, and a corsage o f 
blue carnations.

Gordon Hill of Canadian served 
the bridegroom as best man.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink carnations. 
Mrs. Hobdy, Sr., chose a dress 
of pink linen, white and brown 
accessories, and, a corsage o f 
white carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony, an Informal reception was 
held in the home. Mrs. Dunham 
presided at the cake service and 
Miss Fahle poured punch.

For their wedding trip t h e  
bride selected a brown and white 
traveling dress and white acces
sories. They are spending their 
honeymoon at Rockaway Beach, 
Missouri.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High 8chool of the class 
of 1949. During her high school 
years, she was a member of the 
A Cappella Choir, Quill a n d  
Scroll, and Sigma Delta. Sub Deb 
Club.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Canadian High School, a n d  
attended West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon. At present he 
is associated with his father in 
the automotive business.

The couple will be at home 
after June 21 in Canadian.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding Included: Mrs. Russell 
Carver and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carver and Frankie, Mr. 
and Mra. Gordon Hill, Mrs. Tom 
Carver, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M, 
Hobdy and Tommy, all of Cana
dian; Mrs. A. F. Brooks, grand
mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
Ray Lamberson, aunt of t h e  
bride, of Collinsville, Okla.; Mrs. 
Bob Dunham of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. E, M. Dean of Phillips; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Burks of 
Borger.

¿¿¡s : álÉOlIM
Misa Leona Milla

Engagement Revealed 
At Social Highlight

Highlighting June socials was the announcement party 
revealing the enagement and approaching m arriage of Miss 
Leona Mills and Mr. D. L. Hale at the Country Club last

Tuesday evening.

Piano Symphony 
Rehearsal Time 
Set for Monday

The Piano Symphony will re
hearse Monday evening from 7 
to 9 o’clock at the Tarpley Music 
Store._____________________ ____

Members not mentioned who 
will be in town are urged to con
tact Mrs. May Foreman Carr for 
appointment.

The following quartets will 
come st 7 p .m .: Mrs. Betty Brock, 
Mary Beth Wright, Phoebe Os
borne, Angela Duncan, Mrs. John 
Gill, Mrs. Burton Reynolds, Char
lotte Allston, Wesley Byers, Carol 
Culberson, Ruth Fulfer, Mra. 
Helen Mathewes, Joan Lunsford, 
Kaye Wilson, Jack Andrews, 
Mary Beth Hammond, Betty Jane 
Boynton, Joyce Harrah. Dan Stall
ings, Bonnie Neil McBee and 
Rebecca Breining.

Those coming at 8 p.m. a re ; 
Mrs. J, F. Curtis. Mrs. W. L. 
Rowntree, Mrs. Betty Brock, Mrs. 
Calvin Whatley, Joyce Elliot, 
Mrs. Arthur Teed, Mrs. L. G. 
Dauner, Mrs. Burton Reynolds, 
Mrs. Irl Smith, Mrs. A. A. 
Schuneman, Mrs. L. D. Fagan, 
Mrs. Helen Mathewes, Mrs. Cam
eron Marsh, Mrs. Oran Payne, 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder, Mrs. Albert 
Labenskl, Betty Jane Boynton, 
Mrs. Harold Baer, and Bill 
Haley.

Highis Honored 
At Two Socials 
During Past Week

Two socials were given this past 
week in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hight, who will leave soon 
to make their home in Albuquer
que, N. M. *

The first was a dinner on Fri
day evening at the Schneider 
Hotel given by a group of friends, 
An arrangement of spring flow
ers centered the dining table. The 
honorees were presented a set of 
sterling candleholders as a goin- 
away gift. Mrs. Hight's corsage 
was of white carnations.

Present were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Joe Black, Stanley Chit
tenden, Frank Fata. Creel Grady, 
Jr., and H. J. Johnson.

On Saturday morning, Mrs. F. 
M. Culberson and Mrs. Betty 
Brock honored Mrs. Hight with an 
Informal coffee at Mrs. Culber
son's home, '1133 Christine. The 
table was decorated with spring 
flowers. Coffee, fruit and rolls 
were served to several of Mrs. 
Hight’s friends wo called during 
the morning. Mrs. Frank Fata 
presided over the coffee service.

Mr. Hight has been assistant 
manager of the local J. C. Penney 
Company for the past several 
years. He is being transferred to 
the new Penney store in Albuquer
que. Mrs. Hight is the former 
Anita Andrews, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Andrews.

Mrs. Riche Installs 
Public Relations Work

Mrs. Elizabeth Riche, formerly 
of Pampa, has returned to instull 
the Welcome Wagon service here.

This service will include visiting 
newcomers, engagement parties, 
baby showers, birthday parties 
for 16-year-olds, and housewarm
ings

It is a public relations work, she 
told The News.

The wedding will be sol
emnized Saturady evening, 
Ju ly  23, w ith Dr. Douglas 
Nelson officiating.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Mills of 1237 Christine, 
and Mr. Hale is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hale of Borger. 
Tuesday evening. ..... ........... .

A buffet table set along the 
length of one of the Country 
Club dining room walls h a d  
carved ice blocks spelling "July 
23, Leona and D. L.,” with lights 
illuminating it. Napkins w i t h  
"Leona and D.L." were also used 
in disclosing the announcement 
as were match covers, with the 
names, in the sitting room.

Mrs. Mills and the h o n o r *  a 
greeted the guests in tha re
ception room and escorted them 
to the guest register. Alternating 
registrars were M i s s e s  Carol 
Culberson and Merdella Roberts.

Assisting in the serving were 
Misses Carol Sloan and J a n i e  
Branson who poured punch.

An assortment of sea f o o d  
canapes, shrimp, and other del
icacies were served buffet style.

Those attending were: Mmes. 
Aubrey Walters, EsteUe L a k e ,  
G. B. Hoover, W. L. Hill, John 
Hankins, Skeet Roberts, Charles 
Cook, Lee Moore, Eugene Cooper, 
Luther Pierson, O. W. Hampton, 
M a r c e l l a  Dickerson, C. C. 
Fenoglio, Jr., John F. Campbell, 
W. L. Campbell, Chester Thomp
son, Grundy Morrison, E a r l e  
Schelg, F. M, Culberson, E , A. 
Johnson, Guy Farrington.

Misses Gertie Lake, Johnye
Sue Hart, Ottolene Patton, Mer
della Roberts, June Hampton, P at 
Price, Phyllis Schelg, Margie
Dixon, Barbara Carlson, C a r o l
Culberson, Janie Branson, Naneen 
Campbell, and Carol Sloan.

Out-of-town guests w e r e :  
Mmes. Jim Hedgecoke, B e c k
Atkinson, Jack Lankford, Glynn 
Morris, J. A. Whittenburg, A. W. 
Hawks, Roy Whittenburg, D. E. 
Walker, Jack Liston, and Mlapes 
Jimmie Dell Atkinson and Sherry 
Fowlkes, all of Amarillo; a n d  
Miss Polly Ward of Canadian.

Adell Roberts Capped 
In Nurse's Ceremony

Miss Adell Roberts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Roberta of 
520 S. Barnes, received her 
nurse’s cap in the capping cere
mony held June 11, 8 p.m., at 
the Hardln-Simmons University 
Auditorium st Abilene.

Miss Roberts Is ti student nurse 
at Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. Since entering nurses' 
training last September, she has 
made an all "A" report card each 
time.

While in high school, M 1 a a 
Roberts was salutaforliui In IMS.

Mrs. Kees Hostess to 
First Christian Circle

Group 3 of the First Christian 
Churcn met Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Homer Kees, 
401 N. Crest.

Mrs. Bert Stevens was the lead
er of the lesson study. Mrs. R. 
A. Mark gave the devotional.

Closing the year's work, the 
group presented Mrs. Stevens a  
gift for her leadership.

Guests attending were: Mmes. 
Bert Stevens, A. A. Tteman, R. A. 
'lack , Jim Coff, Lula Purdy, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. J . Hankins Honors Two Women 
At Country Club With Noon Luncheon

Mrs. John Hankins honored 
[Mrs Nell Aldridge and M i a s  
Martha Pierson with a  1 o’clock 
luncheon last Saturday at t h e  
Country Club.

Mrs. Aldridge Is the niece of 
|Mrs. Hankins and was visiting 
from her home in "San Francisco, 
Calif. Miss Pierson will study 
music In Europe this summer.

The tables were in the form o< 
a 'll.*’ At the open end was a 
large basket carved In lea with

arrangements of spring (lowers In 
It.

At each place were Identifica
tion cards and corsages of yellow 
and white daisies.

Those attending were: Vivian 
Lafferty, Betty Hooper, B e t t y  
Brock. Sarah Parker, J o y c e
8himek, Joyce Wanner, Betty Jo new Pirat Methodist minister.
Nichols, Byblr Pierson, Kathryne 
Taylor, Mary Elizabeth K a t-m. 
Anita Hight. PM Lively, t h a  
honoree* and the hostess.

Two Visit Relatives; 
Minister Is Welcomed

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mather* of South 
Dakota arrived in Canadian 
Wednesday evening for a  visit 
with relatives. They win attend 
the wedding of Miss Vlnita Hor
ton at Mobeetie next Saturday.

Miss Horton and Mrs. Msthere 
were schoolmates.

The Rev. Arthur A. Kan

given a welcome party in the 
lowship Hall Tuesday 

About 80 members 
covered dish supper.



The Social 
Calendar

TUESDAY
1:90 A .B . The Twentieth Century 

Club will have a call meeting for 
w ic l i l  project report« in the home 
Of Mrs. Robert Sanford, 1016 Charles

THURSDAY
__n. The Newcomer* Clubeve a covered dinh luncheon in 

M of Mrs. At Schneider, 1012
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Staffords Have Old Time Reunion 
In Shamrock Home Last Saturday
SHAMROCK — Mr. and Mr« HI« wife kaa Dorn and reared in

Prank Stafford of Shamrock were 8h*m' ,°c*t-A basket lunch was served at 
hosts to the annual Stafford fam* noon to the family and old-time 
ily reunion Saturday, June IS. ‘friends of the family.

The Stafforda are well-known1 Members of the family present 
pioneer. In this ares. Mr. S t s f -  were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Staf-

ord and son of Pampa; Mr. andford settled In Shamrock In 1902.

I fAttention Accountants or 
Senior Bookkeepers“

Available-Sub Franchise for Carson. 
Gray, Wheeler, Armstrong, Donley and 
Collingsworth Counties. “Mail - Me - 
Monday” Nationally Accepted Book

-keep in g  and Tax Record Method. Pros
pects must satisfy officers of the Ac
counting Corporation of America as to 
their financial ability to develop area 
under negotiation. Other reasonable 
qualifications and references will be re- 

»<■ ' '  quired Address all inquiries to—
PANHANDLE BUSINESS SERVICES 
lOt'/a East 5th St., Amarillo, Taxaa or 

Call Amarillo 5423.

Mr». Lynn Stafford and apn of 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. T 
K. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Stafford and aon, Mr and Mrs Tot 
Stafford and son, snd Mrs. Jane 
Coffee, all of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs George Stafford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Downing, of Riv. 
eria, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Olda 
Harrington of Van Horn and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Stafford of 
Spur.

Friend» attending were : Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Smith, Mrs. Leo la 
Cartwright, Mrs. Dessie Cabe, 
and H. fi. Sheres, all of Vernon; 
Mrs. Frlona Bingham of Spur; 
and Mr.Vand Mra. Jack Hiatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCracken, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Glasscock, of 
Shamrock.

Niagsra Falls Is the largest 
cataract In America and the sec
ond largest In the world, exceed
ed only by Victoria Falls in 
South Africa.

SAVE!
BKamOOM
CARPETING

Big Savings on High Quality Carpets
From ottr large selection of fine quality Axminister and Wilton carpet* 
wa have aalactad an aaaortmani of broadloom carpata In both 9 and 12 
foot width* to enable you to purchase fine carpets at an outstanding 
price. In nearly all pattern* listed lufficient material is available to car
pet several rooms or to cut any room size rug you might require. Prices 
listed include binding for rugs. Arrangements may be made to have 
these carpets installed in your home by expert mechanics from wall 
to wall.

SHORT ROLLS WAS NOW
9 ft. Rose Floral. . $7.50 $5.95

Square Yd.

9 ft. Rose Tone
on Tone . 5 95 4.75

Hquuiu Yd.

9 ft. Green Tone
on Tone 5 95 4.75

ftquiara Yd

9 ft/Green Wilton . 8.95 6.95
8<iuaie Yd.

12 ft. Grey Embos. 17.50 13.95
fequare %*d.

12 ft. Beige Tone 
on T o n e .............  7.95 5.95

Square Yd.

12 ft. Beige Tone 
on T o n e .............  9.95 7.95

Square Yd.

12 ft. Cedar Rose Tone 
on T o n e ...........  9.95 7.95

Square Yd.

More savings on room size rugs in sizes listed below These low prices 
include binding for rug size.

WAS NOW
12 ft. x 14 ft. 7 in. Rose Embsd. Wilton $289.05 $198.50
12 ft. x 12 ft. 4 in. Green Tw ist........... $189.75 $139.50
12 ft. x 11 ft. 4 in. Rose Tone on Tone . $ 149.25. $ 119.50
9 ft. x 17 ft. 9 in. Beige F lo ra l........... $226.31 $175.00
9 ft. x 21 ft. 6 in. Green Tone on Tone. $256.92 $189.50
9 f t .  x 14 ft. Rose Tone on T o n e .........$ 98.50. $ 75.00
9 f t .  x 18 ft. 2 in. Wilton Rose Ton T . . $17^.10 $129.50 
9 f t .  x 16 ft. 8 in. Green T w ist........... $156.75 $119.50

^ J e x a d  f u r n i t u r e  ( C o m p a n y

Quality Home Furnishings

Sun Specs Cut 
Night Vision

Bv ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

The pro and con on wearing 
sunglasses in front of the TV 
aet la atm tei that controversial 
stage, but moat other pro and con 
argument« on «unglaeaea h a v e  
been aetUad for good.

Sungtaasea. all fashion n o t  a a 
aside, are designed basically aa 
filters to screen out the bright 
glare and excess light which the 
eye cannot take without fatigue. 
Thus glasses are a practical neces
sity at the beach, during brigtl 
summer day«, and a t ' anv time 
when the eye U exposed to either 
direct or reflected sunlight.

Healthy eyea are made to tee 
without help, in dull day'ign I 
Keep your sunglasses plastered to 
your nose then and you're spoil
ing some of the light values your 
eyes require—to see.

Driving with sunglasses at dusk 
Is no aid to vision, and cons« 
quently not particularly* a a f  a. 
Again, don’t wear glasses indoors 
unless you’re working or playing 
under bright, glaring artificial 
light.

Other sunglass notes: D o n ’t 
ever look directly at the sun with 
or without sunglasses. The glasses 
will absorb harmful Infra-red and 
ultra-violet raya but direct sun 
glare la all-powerful. Sunglasses 
which are also optically ground 
and polished should be treated 
with respect. But for that matter, 
sc should any pair of glasses that 
guard your eyes. Wash clean oc
casionally with soap and water; 
dry with a lintless wiper.

Mrs. Jim Arndl Hostess to 
Jaycee-Ettes Supper Party

June Nightwear

Mrs. Jim Arndt was 
he Jaycee-Ettes at
supper-party Wednesday evening.

Mra. Joe Fischer and Mrs. H. 
3. Grady, Jr., greeted the guests 
jkI pinned name tags which car- 
led out the club colon of yellow 
.nd green.
The guests ware escorted to the 

'»rd by Mrs. Harry Cook and 
•fra. Aba Udaahen.

Following the supper, Mrs. Zel- 
o Osborn, hostess chairman,. wel- 

i -omed the visitors and tunisd tbs 
rogram over to Mrs. Bud Joha- 

*■ n. Mrs. Johnson turned the pro- 
■rsm over to M n. Allan Brown, 
srho in turned called on another 
nsmber. Finally It was Isaraed 
hat M n. Rusty Ward and Mn. 

Frank F ata were in charge of the 
games for the evening.

Prices in a suitcase race ware 
won by the team consisting • of 
Mmet. William Ballard and WU- 
ord^Boyles who ware competing 
-gainst Mrs. Osborn and M n. 
'Vr^ia Lively, Jr.

Highlight of the program was 
he initial presentation of tha 
•Jaycee-Btte Jivin’ Janes," com
posed of Mmes. Arndt, Johnson, 

Cisneros, Artie Aftergut, Paul 
\ppleton, Joe Black, Bill Fannon, 
.nd John King, with M n. Osborn 

directing. Each was pnaented a 
corsage.

The saw-comb orchestra con
sisted of Mmes. Elmer Francis, 
Don Foster, Floyd Watson, and 
Roy Taylor.

Larry Meeks Honored 
On Birthday June 21

party
home

Master Larry Meeks, son of Mr. 
and M n. James A. Meeks, «ras 

d with a third birthday 
Tuesday. June *1, In the 
of Mias Patricia Caldwell, 

1U Zimmer It.
Balloons were given as fa von  

to the small guests. A white 
birthday cake trimmed with green 
and red and ice cream w en  serv
ed and games were played.

Guests present w ere: Wyonia 
Pritchard, Ann Lovelace, B e t t y  
Lou Herring. LaVenna F o n t s ,  
Jeannie Lovelace, Patsy Pritchard, 
Gayle Bland. Mickey Caldwell, 
Carl Parka, Jerry Max Pritchard, 
the hostess and the honoree.

Cost of Living 
Noses Downward

WASHINGTON — OP) —  The 
cost of living noeed slightly 
downward during the month ended 
May M.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
aid its index declined three- 
entha of one percent for the

In mid-April the index had ad
vanced alightly, one-tenth of one 
percent, over mid-March. Officials 
aald actually there had been 
no really substantial change for 

Following the games Mr. Frank Tie past two months In the con 
Valker, of the Cabot Safety and aim ers pries index covering large 
] isurance Department, showed a cities.
:olor film. Fluctuations have been «rider.

At the completion of the eve- between the Individual
ling’s entertalnmant, Mrs. Bud ,h"  *" n»Honal aver-
tohnaon, president, extended an ***• . „
nvttation to all Jaycae wives to Price« of all major groups ex- 

become members of the Jaycee- ***** •’•"I were a little lower than 
Sttea. '  lie  month ended April 15, the re-

„ ___port said. Fuels declined 1.5 per-visitors present were. James. — —— kahm a. . , iaLinn.  « § _ _ isvK D.ir4.:,;~ d___ _ CCTlt’ hous« furnishings 1.1 per-Bob Baldwin, Parks Brumley, '1".”  ‘ ‘ - ‘ ’ *J'  odd Cone, W. P. Crudglngton, 0.5 percent.
I lob Duket, Jamea Evans, Ken 
Huey, Paul Keim, Fred Myers,
John Phslps, BUI Ward and Paul 
Vest.

Mmes. Arndt, Osborn, Fannon 
jid Aftergut volunteered to help 
rtth the TB X-ray drive.

By SUE BURNETT
These dainty, feminine pajamas 

are the right answer for how to 
keep cool on summer nights. The 
round neckline and tiny aleevea 
are edged In narrow ruffling, a 
half belt ties pertly In back.

Pattern No. *171 comes 1 n 
sises 12, 14, 1«. 18, 20; 40 and 
42. Sis« 14, 4 1-2 yards of 39 
or 39-lnch; 1 yard purchased ruf
fling.

For this pattern, send 29 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Su* Burnett (Pam- 
pa Dally News) 1190 Ave. Amer
icas, New York IB, N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a Copy of the 8pring 
and Summer ie«ue of FASHION, 
our complete -altera magazine. 
It's smart, f»< . informative —
and bigger am. better than ever! 
Gift pattern printed in the book.

Retail food prices decreased 0.2 
percent for the month.

The index on May IB was 160.2 
percent of the five-year, 1939-38 
average. This Is 0.5 percent un
der a  year ago, but 26 9 percent 
above June, IBM, and 71.6 percent 
higher than August, 1636, level.

FRIENDLY
g u i d a n c e

In T i* e jiNee- -

Pampas
Finest

Whatever the day . . , 
whenever the hour, your 
call is answered with 
helpful, faithful service. 
Call 3550. t

A
The Perfect 

Tribute

Blackburn - Shaw - Sims
Phone 3550 

Cuyler at -Browning

KPDN STEPS OUT . . .

HERE'S W H Y-
So Mony Top o' Texas Families 

Are Tuning in tp KPDN
Every SUNDAY Programs—

12:45 John Chas. Thomas
1:00 Bernie Howell• *

2:00 Smiths of Hollywood 
3:00 House of Mystery 
5:30 to 6:55 every Sunday 11-2 hours of Mystery Shows

4:00 Diary of Fate 
4:45 Sports 
5:00 Roy Rogers

Keep Tuned lo 1340 for the Best in Radio 
Programs every day in the week

K P D N 134«  ON Y O U R  D I A L  
“ H a k e  F r i e n d »  W i t h  M u t u a r

See the atora under Ike toan. 
*  *  Relax aad *«j«y a

SHOWS NIGHTLY looá bkjvWi to the privacy

Opea 'D ai — SbewViM -  — " «  -
i, . ' - t r h' m ‘á/Ú-V '

Come As You Are . . .
CARY GRANT 9  JEAN ARTHUR
"ONLY ANGELS HAVE WING»-

>• '’’’ f t "
Twe Color Cartoon» oa Every Program

TWILIGHT SERENADE EVERY EVENING 
7:M to 8:30 — Tonight Recording« of
"STRAUSS WALTZES"

Visit our Snack Bar — Completely stocked lor y oar i

Location: % MUe South oa Lefors HI way

RIVE IN TH EATRE
i  • .

■ w  NOW THRU TUES,
j o f ^ '  At Regular Prices
1 Opee 12:49—Se-Me

SHOWS e  1:45 5l«i 641  1M9 9 m

ALEXIS ZACHHK1 OOaOfHT

SING PARADE
WAS A WONDER"

MORE! ■ °° r̂
I "Lu c k y  d u c k y "

LATEST WORLD EVENTS

R e x
- - - - -

Open 12:45 —  Be-SSc
NOW - TUES.

SHOWS g  ~ jL)y >6 6:15 5:55 7:4» 5:64

A BIG OUTDQOB ACTION STORY

lA SToW e 'X
m W H O R SiS

- P L U S -
SPORTS: "Best of the Breed” 

COLOR CARTOON i "Ace to the Hele” 
Lato Netra

■ it -  , ---------m

Opee U r t i  —

NOW - TUES.
Hera they come . . . full of 

fighi aad funi
¿•■nei p i i  Cì forgi

Cagney • O'Brien • Brent
‘The Fighting 69th"

. . p l u s
SPORTS: "Reeri 

CARTOON: “A Wolf to

Attend Your Church Today
—



Jester Joins Senate in Approving Bond 
Plan for Financing State litildings
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36 Percent Mora Polio 
Coses This Year Than Last

Phone

could approach the peak ol 10,000 
cases reached in MM. Better re
porting and diagnosis of the dis
ease account lor part of the 
1*4» rise.

Kxcept for some areas in 
Texas, the Public Health Sendee 
repdrted, there are no local con
centrations or sudden climbs 
which suggests possible Infantile 
paralysis epidemics. ' •

But the number of cases report
ed, 1,100 up to this week. Is high 
enough to warrant "every pre
caution" 'during the summer va
cation season, a  health service 
spokesman said.

This advice was offered for 
vacationers and weekend holiday 
travelers:

Don’t get overtired.
„ Don’t  plunge into cold water 
when overheated; avoid sudden 
chill. ■<

Watch the resort town’s news
papers. If they report polio, take 
extra care about getting in 
crowds, washing hands, swtm-

as in divisions of waters of the 
Canadian, Red and Sabine Rivers. 
The Senate confirmed this appoint
ment after Jester withdrew Ms 
nomination of Spence tor the 
other post.

McLellan said if the legislators 
wanted new state hospitals for the 
mentally in and bytidings for can
cer research, the dental school 
and other purposes, "there are 
only two courses humanly possible 
to provide them—a  bond issue or 
a  direct tax."

Rep. 8. J . Isaacks of S3 Paso 
said it was not logical tor the 
state to be issuing bonds when it 
"has all these natural resources 
available for taxing."

"The House has Indicated It 
doesn’t  want to pass a  tax bill," 
replied McLellan, author ef a 
natural tax bill which has been 
knocked around throughout the 
session.

Rep. Paul Wilson of Geneva 
said he believed the bond idea

Constitutional amendment to set 
up a  Texas building commission 

. and authorise a building bond 
Issue was "the best solution, or

PRESCRIBEDHere's Preachers' 
Kind of Joke

LONDON — (P) — What kind of 
s joke gives a  preacher a real

financial problem at this time."
It la generally understood that 

Manford does not agree with this 
viewpoint. And there may be 
enough House opposition to defeat 
the BraceweU resolution.

One hundred House votes are 
required for approval of a Const!-

returned to the House for consid
eration of a  compromise amend
ment. The provision specifies that 
there shall be no change la the 
total amount paid tor a volume 
of gas purchased under present 
oontracts.

Your doctor is a specialist in' diagnosing your ills. We are 
specialists in filling his prescriptions accurately. You can rely 
on his judgment and our slfjll.

suy laugh?
This one made clergymen, in- second largest on record. If this 

proves true, the year’s total sup
ply-including the carryover from 
last year—will be the largest on 
record and far beyond domestic 
and export needs.

Under quotas, a  farmer is told 
how much he may sell without 
becoming liable to a  penalty tax 
of half the price support rate. 
There is no penalty for over-plant
ing except loss of eligibility for

eluding the Archbishop of Canter- 
berry, guffaw for three full min
utes after it was told to -the an
nual Church of England Assembly 
of clergymen and laymen:

A woman bought a  drinking 
‘ ‘ I '  '  * isked

'dog”
painted on it.

300 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 600-901'My husband doesn’t drink water
WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINE 

ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
W» IÎN *  Air* Oedd Osltoteml 

208 N. Russell Plums 339

direct price support help,

Nationwide, 278 cases of polio
myelitis were reported last week, 
compared with 253 a year ago.

The week’s biggest increases 
were in Texas, 108 new cases as 
against 84 the previous week; 
California, 23 as against M; and 
Oklahoma, 29 as against 22. One 
other state had more than 10— 
Arkansas, with 14 new cases.

Texas has reported 555 cases so 
far this year, 64 more than on 
this date a year ago. California 
has had 428 as against last year’s 
219, but about 300 were cases 
which started in last winter’s ept-

msny times befotre,

PHONE 801-802CUYLER

PRE-FOURTH

near
The Public Health Service lays 
more accurate index of the

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

New^'Cold Rubber; 
Wedr̂  Longer ThemSwim for health—sw im -for'fun! And look your best 

during every minute . . .  in a stoim suit designed to 
make the most of your proudest curves—gently subdue 
any others! We are showing.an enticing new group of 

California designed and made swim suits 
. . .  Fashioned with the verve and spirit to

txactingly created

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — (P) — To under

stand a Frenchman all you have 
to do la to taka a  ride with him 
in his motor car.

After five mil$s you will know 
the spirit of France better than 
if you had read a hundred his
tories. You will never again sell 
the French short, or believe they 
are through as a nation.

For the Frenchman haan’t let 
the machine age take romance out 
of his life. His motor car isn’t 
just an Instrument to get him 
somewhere efficiently. I t’s a four- 
wheeled adventure — a vehicle 
that lets him play highway cheaa 
at «0 miles an hour.

I  learned all I want to learn 
about the dauntless character of 
the French the other day In a 
ride from Caen to Paris. My fel
low passengers were two e x- 
jeepmates from the war daya — 
George Hicks of the National 
Broadcasting Company and Jack 
Thompson, the Chicago Tribune's 
bearded military expert.

Our voiture was a new tiny 
model Renault. In a DetrSIt fac
tory it might be stepped on as 
an oversize cockroach. But these 
little cars, which sell from *800 
to *900 and get 50 miles to a 
gallon of gaa, are popular in 
France.

There has been no ride like It 
since Paul Revere.

Down the road our little car 
aped at 100 kilometers an hour 
like a maddened waterbug. Our 
driver drove like a Frenchman 
making love or painting a  picture 
— with zip, passion, artistic 
frenzy.

We grazed the handlebars of 
bicycles, and they peeled off to 
the right. We skinned the paint 
off motor cars coming a t us, and 
they sheered off to the left.

Then we got caught in a series 
of traffic jama. Elsewhere in 
the world when there is a  traffic 
Jam, the vehicles come to a 
tangled halt, unable to move.

Not on the road to Paris. The 
bigger the jam  the faster it 
moves. Everybody gears up and 
hundreds of cars going in op
posite directions thread through 
each other in shifting, weaving 
honking masaea at so miles an 
hour.

"8top! Halt! Slow down!" 
we yelled. The driver turned, 
grinned, Circled a  truck and pick- 
ed up speed. He wanted t h e  
Americans to have a good time.

By some miracle we reached 
Versailles, on the outskirts o f  
Paris. As suddsnly as it h a d  
erupted In frenzy, traffic slowed 
down to a  gently, 50-mIle-an hour 
crawl.

It was then we discovered our 
driver wae boiling mad. By ges
ture and phrase he let us know 
why. It seethed a truck h a d

Don't M ist This Solo!
It Ends Saturday Night 
July 2nd!

typical of California 
to ahow off your best form. Cottons, nylons, 
lastex, failles, taffetas . . .  in many colors 
and styles.

Rose Marie Reid 
Maurice Handler
Sea Goddess 
Shepherd

DELUXE-PREMIUM 
QUALITY THROUGHOUT!

N o! a* wide or deep a tread 
at W ards Riverside but every  
ounce first quality materials! 
Yet, Troll Blazer it jafe—  
dependable! N o  safer low- 
priced tire model And at these 
tale prices you save plenty!

Not only it the Riverside 
made of first quality materials, 
but it's first quality in tread 
depth and width— cross-sec
tion and size! Com pare it 
only with first-line, original- 
equipment qualityl

W ards Deluxe is better than
first-line original-equipment 
quality tiresl W hy? It's pre
mium quality! You save too, be
cause premium quality a/ways 
costs less at Wards! Save even 
more during this salel

honking a horn. And he was 
angry because be hadn't crashed 
headon Into the truck to punish
It.

"A Frenchman would rather 
get into an accident tt justice 
Is on his side than avoid an 
accident and feel he had not 
insisted on his rights,” hs said 
with dignity.

That is all anyone needs to 
know about tha French spirit. 
He'll hold on to It — even U 
it lands him In a ditch.

TIRE SALE!

J « Z I W AX*
BLAZER

RIYM-
« D I* DtlUXI.

4 .7 3 / 5 .0 0 - 1 9 .. 9.65 10.95
3 .2 5 / 5 .5 0 - 1 7 .. 10.45 11.9 5
6 .0 0 -16 .................. 8.7$ 10.85 11.55
6 .5 0 -15 .................. 13.80 14.55
6 .2 5 / 6 .5 0 -1 6 .. 11.95 13.95 14.85
7 .0 0 -1 6 .................. 16.25 17.45



King Gustaf, at 90, Finds 
Life of Monarch Too PublicPravda Agrees

Conference 
Eased Tension

bridge. Even (or theae pursuits, 
he la pursued.

More than WO anxious fcwopia 
silently watched him stop falter-
Ingly onto a royal carpet from 
his special railroad car on his 
a r r i v a l  bars. Each day. they
watch with concern aa he hob
bles to his limousine, . helped 
usually by his personal physi
cian. Or. Hjalmar Casaerman, and 
bundled into a furry auto robe 
by his private nurse.

King Guataf won’t allow an 
escort to precede him on his 
drives. Hs pretends not to notice 
the entourage of police, report
ers and friends who drive after 
him.

Half a dozen of Franco’s beat 
secret service guards surround 
and follow him wherever ha
goes.

This is a  vacation (or t h e
plainclothesmen, too, for t h e  
King only goes out for two hours 
a day. Jean Baldy, who h i a  
trailed important persons through 
France for IS years, can remem
ber the days before the war, 
however, when guarding K i n g

no oonese about the fact he’d 
like to slide into a  porch chair 
without a  doctor and nurse and 
half a dozen o t h e r  assistants 
hovering around him. He’d like 
to go to a  tennis match and 
be Just a spectator, not some
thing for the spectators to spec
ulate about.

Speculation is in the minds 
of the thousands of Frenchman 
and tourists in Nice who oc
casionally catch a glimpse of the 
tall, gaunt titular head of the 
independent Swedish nation as 
he motors along the beach drive

tensive which t h e  Muscovites 
have waged since the end of the 
world war to extend Communist 
domination westwards. The coun
te r drives by the Western Democ
racies (the Marshall Plan, the 
Atlantic Pact, aid to Greece and 
Turkey, and so on) have been 
effective. The dangers of another 
global war have receded.

So the world does breathe eas
ier. At the same tim e it knows — 
or certainly should know — that 
this isn't the finish of the conflict 
of the isms. But so fa r as the 
Western world is concerned, the 
lied drive is likely for at least 
the immediate future to be con- 

c o l u m n

one is wondering how m u c h  
longer this venerable old man, 
who still musters a smile and a  
royal wave for the crowd, will 
b* able to m aintain sufficient 
health for public appearances.

The King, meanwhile, coughs
raspingly against t h e bronchial 
tickling in his thVoat, and re
calls the days, not so many years 
ago, when he w asn 't a  tennis 
spectator, but a  full-fledged par
ticipant. This is the first yea- 
in 41 consecutive visits to the 
Riviera (not including the w ar 
years) when hs has not staged 
a  vigorous show on a  tennis 
court.

This year, the King who was 
French-born and whose father 
came before him to the same 
Hotel d’Angleterre in Nice, is 
confining his activities to t e a  
parties, kniltini

gettingIS HARDER—Many Pampan» discovered yesterday that _ _
Legion Hall (pictured above) was much easier than falling off a  log. 
till remain In Pampa at the Legion Hall through Saturday so Gray County 

opportunity of getting tlielr chests X rayed Iree of charge. The hours 
may be X-rayed are be tween 1* a. m. and 6 p. m . _______ _________

MRS. IDA RUTH COOPER, above, will represent Pampa and 
the Top o’ Texao Rodeo and Horse Show Association, July *-*, 
at the Cowboy Reunion at Stamford. She has served In this same 
capacity at the Stamford ahow the past two years. She will be 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Taylor. Tay
lor will compete la the old-timers calf roping event. Ida Ruth 
will appear on “Wonder,” registered national quarter ho roe, also 

pictured above.

fined largely to fifth 
activities.

President Trum an in his sta te
ment about the conference Tues
day found that “genuine prog
ress" was made toward the con
clusion of a treaty with Austria, j 
He pointed out that during the i 
four years since the w ar’s end 1 
Austria has been under a regime 
of occupation, although at the 
first Moscow conference in 1843 
it was solemnly declared that 
she was to be regarded not as 
an enemy country but as a lib
erated country, the first victim 
of Nazi aggression. Certain Soviet 
claims placed obstacles in the way 
of speedy conclusion of a treaty.

If and when the happy signing 
takes place, Austria should be
come a steadying influence in 
Europe. She wants to be friendly 
with both the Russian bloc and 
the Western nations, though she ; 
has no leaning towards commu
n is m , since she la highly relig- 
ious. And religion doesn’t mix 
with communism.

Mississippi Pastor Has Exciting Day 
is Humble's Twenty-Thousandth Guest

As early aa the 6th Century, a  
noted physician called Alexander 
of Tralles taught that preven
tion of disease was an important 

of a physician’s  -work.

New Struggle May Be Shaping 
Up Within Red Union Says Dulles £j_jnotorin£^jzn£j>aii

IS was an exciting day (visiting San Jacinto Battleground 
and the Battleship Texas when 

' they and other visitors were in- 
Ivited to attend the afternoon tour 
of the refinery.

As the tour guide began the 
regular orientation lecture In the 
Community House at Baytown, he 
thumbed through the 29 gueat 
registration cards for the day and 
announced that Reverend Wilson 
was the twenty-thousandth visitor 
to the refinery since conducted 
tours were inaugurated July 15, 
1948. Among the 20,000 visitors 
were 8,000 students from 145 
Texas schools who toured Bay- 
town refinery as a special school 
activity. These student tours are 
discontinued for the summer, but 
(he regular public tours are con- 

including Saturday

Figures Show 
Summer Best 
Time for Baby

N E W  Y O R K  — Summer- 
teritis,, “ sum m er complaint,” as 
for babies, whereas 40 years -ago 
the subber took the heaviest toll 
of infant life, • according to Dr. 
Louis I. Dublin, second vice pres
ident and statistician of Metropol
itan. Life.

This favorable development ts 
a direct reault of the control 
achieved over diarrhea and en
teritis, “ sum mer complaint,” as 
it was known to mothers about the 
turn of the century In New Yorx 
state, for example, the death rate 
from diarrhea and enteritis has 
dropped 95 percent ki the past 
four decades—from 32 9 per 1,000 
live births in 1904 1908, to 15 per 
1,000 in 19441946 __

" I t is a striking fact that In the 
earlier period the infant death

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Jphn Foster Dulles says "events 
m ay be shaping up to new and in
tense struggle” within the Soviet 
Union and the satellite countries.

He adds that "Soviet leadership 
is having to contend with prob
lems In the satellite countries 
where there is steadily growing 
revolt against the extrem e intol
erance of Soviet ; communism." 
Speaking of Czechoslovakia, Hun
gary and Poland, Dulles declare» 
that the people of these countries 
“will not willingly accept rigor
ous conformity to a pattern of 
life made for them in Moscow."

The evidence is complete enough 
that there -s no place In this day 
and age for totalitarian dictator
ships, no m atter what ideological 
banner they fly. The rank and 
file won't stand for such regimen
tation indefinitely—especially dic
tatorships Imposed by foreign na
tions.

The signs multiply that Moscow 
is having difficulties, perhaps at 
home but certainly among the 
satellites. The outstanding case, 
of course, is that of the prem ier 
Balkan state of Yugoslavia which, 
under leadership of hard-boiled 
Marshal Tito, has refused to sur
render its sovereignty to Moscow.

However, there is dissension in 
other satellites, and purges have 
been reported recently.

As might be expected, some of 
the worst clashes revolve about 
the Communist attack  on religion.

This refusal of religion to 
knuckle under m ay well prove to 
be the g reatest obstacle which 
bolshevism has to overcome in 
its efforts to Sovietize the world. 
I t is a cardinal tenet of atheistic 
communism that religion is the 
dope of the m asses and must be 
destroyed. But tha t’s easier de
creed than done.

There are  mighty few people 
out of the world’s  population of 
more than two and a quarter bil
lion who don’t believe in a  God 
of some kind. They will fight for 
that belief when they might not 
fight for anything else.

Announcing
N ew  O w n ersh ip  

of the
GOLDEN TRIANGLE”

The "Golden Triangle” is an 
area of land in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where the Allegheny and Monon- 
gahela rivers meet to form the 
Ohio. This section is well known 
for its skyscrapers and large de
partm ent stores.

O PTICA L LAB ducted daily 
and Sunday a t 2 p.m.

Immediately following the 70- 
minute bus tour of principal re
fining units and the synthetic 
rubber plants. Reverend Wilson 

[and the entire group were guests 
| at a party held in the pastor’s 
i honor. As a memento of the oc
casion, he was presented a hand- 

¡tooled silver belt buckle; his son 
| received a calfskin wallet; and 
Mrs. Wilson received a corsage.

"This has certainly been a won
derful day,” the jovial pastor ex
claimed. "Sure wish I had known 
all this was going to happen, 
though I would have dressed up 
and put on a  coat and tie .”

IS W..KIngsmlll Phnne 3480

ANNOUNCING
Chang* to Summor 

Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DH. EM ILY T. HICKS 
O rthodon tics 

" Exclusively
Clinic 606 N. G ray

Howard Ogle
O ffering  P a m p m i a 

R e ta il O p tica l 
S erv ice

Prescriptions
Ground
40% Off

HOW IT S DONE 
If no presidential candidate re

ceives a majority of the electoral 
votes, or If there Is a tie, the 
House of Representatives chooses 
a President from among the three 
candidates who have stood high
est in the electoral vote. Each 
state has one vote.

rhea and enteritis is attributed 
to the improvement in the quality 
of water, milk, an<| other foods, 
the better education of mothers 
with respect to feeding and care 
of infants, and the Immensely 
Improved m easures of generalHAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED 

A T  THE TURN OF A FAUCET W ITH —

SERVICE FOR «

• 7 9 «

60 PIECES WITH 
CHOICE OF SUTTER- 
SPREADERS OR 
I C E D .  D R I N.K 

SPOONS

gly beautiful in gantron
fashions

o w i n

swim

J. B. MASSA The Monroe Doctrine was an
nounced by President J a m e s  
Monroe in his message to Con

gress in 1823. •
NOW AVAILABLE IN OPEN STOCK 

ALSO IN SINGLE PIECESPhone

Y ou ough t to  be

driving a 4 9 n e u , ; j u x ,  s í
W Â V W T M House of Fine Diamonds, Watches ond Silverware 

i N. Cuyler Pompo, Te«

• s  Illustrated
In june "holiday”

swimskin 10.95 
gantron . . . .  13.95

A  Verff F in e C ar at a Very Low  P r ic e  I
When the 1919 Pontiac wan introduced, 

I its public reception made I'ontiar his-
W  tory. Yet today, »otne »it month» later, 

it »till continue* 1» grow in public [Htpu - 
larity and demand! For this eitraordinary »itnation, 
there •» a very »ample and ohvkxia reaann. Thin 
bag. distinctively styled beauty enable» people to 
•■joy fine car ownership at a nery low price.
powered by the world'« »weeteat engine, it provide» 
fin* car performance wherever you drive. It« 
feandaomely appointed Fi»her body afford« fin* car 
^Mciouaneaa and fin* car atmosphere. Because of

the exclusive Travel«» Ride, Pontiac comfort over 
every road in fin* car comfort. It» fin* car steering and 
general handling eaae are the happy reault of fina 
car engineering and design. A» you have the right to 
expect of a fin* car, Pontiac ownership carries with 
it the definite promise of satisfactory, dependable 
¡performance over the years.
Yet for ad its fin* car quality, Pontiac is not 
expensive. Few cars undersell it. In fact, it is 
America's lowest-priced straight eight. Buy this 
fin* car at its wry low price and youll be very, very 
happy for a long, long lima!

ßmout Silwujw'jnVIei OUuisonly gantron swim suits change invisible 
day light into colors which flatter you, deepen your 

tan and make you more admired—in bold, muted or 
Iridescent hues, glimmering gantron suite Say 

gloriously brilliant In water and

FIRST IOVE PATTERN

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY
°{  ^in* Diamond*, Watches ond Silverware 

106 N. Cuyler Pampa. Te
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It doesn't work Ilk* that. It's  a 
kind of atop by atop Job, «tabbing 
la many direction«.

Tho general overhaul plan
by the special Hoover 

Putting the plan Into 
a  is up to President Truman 
□angraai

Truman and Congress have 
started work on it.

May Congress passed an act 
State Depart 

department now is go- 
its reorganisation, 

is considering a 
bUl now to further unify the armed 
services. The Senate has passed 
it, but there's no assurance the 
House will.

Last Monday Mr. Truman offer
ed seven reorganization plans to 
Ghcgress. If the lawmakers don’t 
object ho san go through with

(Much of the reorganisation job 
can bo done by simple presidential 
order—without any lawmaking by 
Ooqgraao—provided Congress does 
BOt object.)

/  This is the seventh plan, in out
line: Hs wants—formally—to make 
the National Security Council and 
the National Security Resources 
Board part of the “office of the 
PritfUaat.''
"■ When thoee two bodies were 
crsatsd in 1947, no one said where 
they belonged. Actually, they’ve 
been considered part of the Presi
dent's office ever since. Mr. Tru- 

a 's Man would make it a  fact,

-------------- .  Council is mads
> of the secretaries of state, de- 
■ns, Army, Navy, Air Force, and 
ijrone also tho President wants

its job is to 
an matters 

It meets only when 
wants it to.

. . .  -—J Security Resources 
I IS composed of government 

department or agency beads chos
en by the President to sit on it.

Its job is to advise on our na- 
tional resources. For example, if 
we faced war it would have to teU 
the President what our resources 
ware, in metals, factories, man
power, and so on.

You’ll probably be hearing about 
reorganisation plans for years to

Central Bank in Frankfurt p 
■any new lS-pfennig esine i

____ j mmm a  ¿ashler el the Landes
Into circulation for western G er-s , 

le  ef an alley of copper and sine, j

Texas Gets 40 
New Businesses

AUSTIN _  (F) — The Texas 
Employment Commission reported 
that 40 new firms began opera
tion in Texas during May. Combin
ed payrolls totaled 1,005 em
ployes.

Houston led other Texas cities

with S9P workers In six new firms. 
Dallas had nine new Anns s 
ploying 147 workers.

Other new Arms and employes 
included:

Beaumont, six new Arms with 
1M workers; Waco, Ave with IPS; 
Amarillo, two with 5S, and Long
view, one with 14.

Both the Fraser Crain Co. 
the Canadian Co-up Elevator co
operated in loading the car of re
lief grain, TP No. 30X39 The car 
was sent to .the Markley Export 
Oorp., Galveston, for shipment to 
Europe.

Among thoset who donated grain 
were Frank McMordie, Bud 
din, Frank Chambers, Charles 
Wright, Thomas Jones. J. O. Wells, 
H. B. Zoller, N. Abraham, John 
Waters, I. E. Jackson, D. Hen- 
wood, French Arrington, Bruce 
WaterAeld, Dick Barton, R. 
Flowers, Robert Forrest and Frank 
Similar.

The grain is to be shipped over
sea* for famine relief under the 
auspices of the CROP, which is 
jointly sponsored by most of the 
nation's church organizations. ■

Oberlin College in Northeast
ern Ohio was the first American 
college to adopt co-education.

WHEELER—(Special) —Funeral 
services were held T h u r s d a y  after
noon in Wheeler for William Henry 
Barton. IP. who died Wednesday 
in Spearman.

Barton was born August IP, 1939, 
at Kelton. He became ill recently 
while working as a bookkeeper for 
a  wholesale oil dealer in Grover.

He graduated from Wheeler 
High School in 1P46 and had spent 

year in Wayland College, 
Plalnview, and one year in the 
University of Texas.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barton; two 
sisters. Nadine and Ruby Lee; by 

brother, Jerry; and by his 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 

:t, all of Wheeler.
Services were held in the First 

Baptist Church in Wheeler at 4 p 
m. Thursday with the Rev. Steph
ens of 8pearman and the Rev. B. 
M. Litton of Wheeler officiating.

Pallbearers were: Lewis Martin, 
Corky Guthrie, Johnny Barr, Del
bert McWhorter, Benny Westmore
land and Leon Weatherly.

Flower attendants were: Glenna 
HeAey, Marjorie Fields, Mary 
Alice Weatherly, Edna Helen 
Farm er and Bonnie Praytor.
The Kirk-Mason Funeral Home 

brought the body to Wheeler and 
directed the service. Burial was 
in the Wheeler Cemetery.

COLLEGE STATION — (F) — 
Up to 3,400,000 bushels of grain 
sorghum under government lot 
can now be stored at the former 
naval base at Hitchcock, Tex.

B F. Fence, chairman of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, announced the War 

its Administration had i 
ed the base's facilities to the 

Commodity Credit Corporation. I

CURRENTLY
Advice to vacationers: Decide 

on all the clothes and all the 
money you need; then take half 
the clothes and twice as much 
money, and you will have a won 
derful holiday.—Reader's Digest.

Pampa News. Sunday. June SS. IMS

W e  3 n v ile  I J l
. , . t o  dine in the plea 
Schneider Hotel Dining Room. Come once, 
be back again and again for our delicious lx 
meals, served family style, a t such reasonable prices.

Our famous Southern fried chicken is served every 
evening . . . also your favorite steaks with hot rolls • 
and butter.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Stitch In Tim#“

Sea your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

The new manager of the dining room has brought 
back those fine cooks who made the Schneider famous 
for fine food.

We will continue to be open the same hours as 
heretofore during the week . , . closing on Sundays. 
We WILL be open on Sunday, July a, end will cloa|$ 
on Monday, July 4.

We also cater to banquets, privets parties, and 
private luncheons. Call 254, from 9:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
and from 5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

S c h n e id e r  J d o te f

!

h n in q $oom

f i t  'j (t 0  0  ( t it ft (t

m . Perryton Club 
Installs Officers

PBRRYTON — (Special) — In- 
ntetlaMsn  ef officers for the Busi- 
■esa A F ieri sail ii wl Women’s Club 
was held In the Harvester Room of 
the Hotel Perryton a t P:»0 p. m. 
Thwnday. Frances Ferguson,2Tr*B£S£rDt' —to ehar‘*

Vocal selections by Dr. Malcolm 
Malay, accompanied by Coke Har
low at the piano, was first on Bie 
program; followed by reports of 
♦ke state BAPW convention at 
Houston given by Mary Watson 
Jones and Joyce Rodgers.

The following ofAcers for the 
club were installed: Sally B Hol
comb, president; Mary Watson 
Joses, vies president; Georgia 
Hurlhey, second vice president; 
Leah Ward, recording secretary; 
Pearl Taater, corresponding secre
ta ry ; Joyce Rodgers, treasurer. 
The next meeting will be July 7.

Sgt. John Yborbo 
Buried'in U.S.

FARMING DALE, N. Y. -OPy- 
The body of Sgt. John Ybarbo of 
Goliad, Texas, slain by his wife In 
Germany last September In a bed
room quarrel, was burled Friday 
in Long Islam  National Cemetery.

The Army Department, which 
operates the cemetery, said Mrs. 
Wilma Ybarbo had directed that 
her husband be buried here. She 
was not present, nor w u  any mem
ber sf his family.

Mrs. Ybarbo, 34, was convicted 
in tho staying last December and 
sentenced to 30 years in prison. 
Her sentence was red used to Ave 
years by an appeal court and she 
wee ordered freed by Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay In April.

Or  April 17, aha returned to her 
home in New Bedford, Maas., and 
was reunited there with her six- 
yearold non, Jimmy.

U S

IMMIR FUR — G e l d
whits 

I In this jacket

;

S •*» -

TO A IL  THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES 
PAM PA AHD COM M UNITY

JERRY BOSTON'S

\cnfcasyc

Q g t f t o w r r  «  MUTQ4BH0M

S U P E R I™
210 N. WARD PHONE 1798

M A RKET
Fin« Foods Low Pric««

S  (It  J!
%

Merchandise
OF

National
Reputation

GIVEN IN EXCHANGE 
FOR EVERY FILLED 

BOOK OF . . . •
SfirH GREEN STAMPS

TRADE
WITH

AND GET «
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 
EVERY TIME!

THESE SPECIALS GOOD 
MONDAYg TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

FLOUR
GOLD
MEDAL
10 lbs.

SUGAR 5 lbs.

COFFEE FOLGER'S 
I be.....

Tide, Vel, Etc.

S O A P All Kinds
Lge. box

CRISCO3 lbs.

JERRY BOSTON S

SUPERette
210 N. WARD PHONE 17N

M ARKET
Fin« Foods Low Pric««

YOU DONT HAVE TO ASK 
FOR STAMPS HERE-

W E  G I V E  T H E M !
YOUR I
EXTRA

SAYINGS

G r e e n  S t a m p s
One Green Stamp on each 10c pur
chase; Five Green Stamps on each
50c purchase; 10 Green Stamps on

# /

each 1.00 purchase, etc.

C j ;

O N E  for Every 
Dime You Spend
All S&H Green Stamps may be placed in 
the same book even though obtained at 
different stores. $
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OUR BOARDING HOUSI
YOU GOT A LAM

a s

O.K. TO  B e  SM/»T, B U T  BE- , 
S ID E S  B EM * TH O U SA N D S 1

M ER E  T H E Y G O T  I K  «O O BO  
ON T E L E V IS IO N —AW  " O J  y  
W EA R IW  TH A T  9 H K T  y - '  

\  W ITH  A  BATCH/ ,------^

you p o p  op  With  a  _ ^SCINTILLATING IDEA#
SU P P O SE VOl/ B E  A D O Ö 6S®
IM G A  W O M EN 'S C U > 8 ---- ’
MOW WOULD MOO TELL *  
TMEM ”IU E I*  S N O « T -  ] 
COM INGS ? —  X. INTEND J 
10 HAND THEM  SO M * /  
g lT T E R  M EDICINE BUT ]
m a k e  t h e m  thin*  r r s  /  •
A N G E L  FOOT» s — k

I C A K E/ -1/ Jh

W ILL G E T  A  T E R R tn C
LA U G H  A T— -------- O r MA* A M  .O f t  N O . M A  A  

¡ g \  f C e O O E N T LV  IM A * *
# 7  M U C H /— l  K lW T W J

JT WHVP WELL SEE VXHO POES 
TH LIOJIPATIN' /IV 

JUST ABOUT TH’ 
NEXT THIRTY 
SECONOS!

SORRY TO ’ 
»«ILLUSION 
'O U . M Y P E A R  
QOCXOtt-. j

UNLESS YOU COME 
kBCJAJZD. r  SH ALL E V&ceo TO LIOUlPAT 
, YOuK ENTIRE _
V  P K R T y .' ____ y
22*—. ------

'T H IS  IS  >1 
AN OUT- » 

RAGE/YOU 
WOULDN’T 
PA RE.' J

IS A  P EA C S- 
LONIN0MAI»

PAV J 
THE 
MAN,1 
DEAR

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES —  i'l l  g o  *">
A R O U N D  TO  < 
T H E  K IT C H EN  
■> A N D  S E E  .  
I  H IS  W IF E  )

fATRICAt
OOKlMr
* o w c /

WHY. DANG OUR H ID E. H O N . 
DA JO K E 'S  ON U S l HIE LOOKED 
A T IT  U FSIO e D O W N . ANT GO T , 
L  OA WRONG BUNDIN’ l  j k

HOLD-UM STILL, 
PAP006»/ —h

-  GOTTA BRING-Un 
HELP FOR RED RYDER 
-, /OU BETCHU7V >

USH^ LUCKY ME, 
FALLON —  SOFT 
SAND—ME MUST 
, 6ET-UMUP —  s '

M E C A rfT
SEE— It
GET-UM
W W Ç

LITTLE BEAVER, 
SHOT THROUGH 1 
THE SHOULDER L  
BY MADDEN, ■  
AND KNOCKED ■  
OUT BY hi 6 ■
FALL FROM THE H  
CUFF. FIGHTS ■  

HiS WAY BACK 
TO CONSCIOUSNESS.

"Dad ha* b tan  lecturing me a lot about honesty. Mom—  
you run over next door if you w ant me te  tell Mr*. Wigby

UAH1»* MM* knlMAl"
ienlu* a in 't enough any more— ell of a eudden you 

go tta  be competent!"

ano  Wañaah

t S ? ^ -

I lo s t  my ltart *  i
I HAVANA An d  A .

Latin lady's to V  j 
_ b l a m e , sn e ---  J

Sue 
may ee
LATIN
BU T SHE'S 

HO ,
l a d y /

M êA F O  C J U lS O  O N  5U O O F N I Y
X) sine, 6  Sra e rifD  ou r o f  

BOTH WVFS ANO IVOFD) '

TUers CAu for 
SOUETetML, . 
DPAS -Th tC Y  !

■ OM THS. SNHt 
I  HûftGE. .V 
1  PRVbOMV. 

t-8  \t g  r e a l l y  
—“ Ha r o  To
P\CVORt HER 
ON A HOSLGt-

noyo.qydms e*
SFOOVt 0*4 A 
Ä T  9 L N « ,  f t  
?E«W N?S -  r iti

SO M E W O W . « 0 0 , V 
CANTT IM N b 'N t 
Y O U *  E J E «  W V Í6  
\*4 VOVJE VOKTH 
R\VWi i -  J

WtVV.VWSTERAWt WAV YOO 
KVSÄT.O  E A C H  O VW ER W A S . 
N E N E «  VOORW EO O O T WVTH 
A  H O O *STALN  R A N sG E

„„-wjüM, BETVJEEF4
, w o o lIV OVOVJ'T 

SAN VD 
EC*« J 

BEEN \W 
LONE

W\YW *E«!

JE F F  IS V tR V  SAD, M ISS Dfcfc ! 
H I* G iP l ToMI SuSPFNT^WOm T 

M A «p y HIM i "

'fcH AHLM' MAY» YOU O 
LIK 6  TO PWACTICE A 
L l T T L f c  O H  M t  F I R S T - .  
X CAM B£
A c o r r  L ie  ’¡W '* 1 ;— f j f  

PUPFV« C r L t " ’ K i S

lMAvee it ’s  only 
( puppy LOVEf ILL 
TPV! A WOMAN 
UHDtps LANDS 
THESC THINGS!

I  T R lfiD  BU T 
it 's  MO U S E / WOOF! 

WOOF) 
APT I 
ARFf

_ —l'OMC ■ 
TH E POOR V 
D EA R  I ÍA N  T 
YOU C H LER  .

. him u p ? y

B A L P Y f  
W HAT H A P P C N EP T -A« you ALL A 

R 1 G H T T  r - M

HE W AS. 
B EH IN D  M E 
JU S T  A  S EC

AW, JUST ONE MORE ROE. VIC ! 
WI VE ONLY BEEN AROUND
'----------- ---------- x  FOUR

/  YOU RASCAL /  \  TIMES.
■T YOU KNOW I V____ - \
11 LOVE THIS STUFF I '
II AS MUCH AS - L  
hJ YOU DO /  C l MV

'  I ’VE W HISTLED M YSELF 
DRY. AND HAVEN'T SEEH A  
SIG N  OF A N Y  JU M PIN G  (

b e a n s , i 'm  t a k in g  a  J
PO W DER. __ ________  s

* UH -O H / FLA T FEET / V  M AYBE THIS W ASN 'T '  
W ELL. I GOT N O TH IN '/ A  BUM  STEER . H ER E 
, TO W ORRY ABO UT. COMESA PINK CARNATION
V — -— — - V ' l ^ A  a  V ER Y  L IK E LY  ,

¿ A  V  LO O KIN G C IT IZ E N  / y

fijeanwhile, a 
man weaiin¿ a 
pink carnation 
was Petting

i l  D O N 'T W A N T  T O  G O  
W IT H  Y O U . C O M E - O N , 
J U N IO R , L E T S ’ G O  /  

.  A N D  P L A V  O N  T H E  ) 
A  B E A C H  B Y  /  
_ A ^ > O U f t S E L Y E S . ..L ,

r  T H A T  W A S  V E R Y  R U O E ) 
O F  Y O U , C U R L Y . Y O U  \  

O U G H T  T O  B E  A S H A M E D  
)  M R . M O R G A N  W A S  J  
I O N L Y  T R Y IN G  T O  B E  /  
V  N IC E  T O  Y O U . - A

—  z  i M  O N L Y  G O IN G  
T O  T H E  C O N C E S S IO N S  
W IT H  Y O U  S O  Y O U R  , 

. M O T H E R  W O U LD N ’T  J  
\  W O R R Y , ------------ ^

HBJ.O.V HlVA.CICERO/ 
B U M // W H ER E Y A  ' 

S~IST PUBHIN' TO Y.ITH
M \ t>* stcpladder ?

I  N EED  IT  T O /  I  DONÍT G E T  »T/ 
G ET A N  /  IC E  C R EA M  CO N ES 
ICE C R EA M  i  AN' S T E P L A O D E R S / ,
c o n e  /  ^ A t a a  I T rrA T W irS T ? ^

SU R E YA  DIDF/t L J  N O / 
STA Y  OUT IN  / O N E  C E  
TH ' S U N  TOO /  C R E A M  , 
LO N G , K ID  P  J  C O N E ,
t s r  Vr-TTsJVMISTER/Z

U SIN ' A  LA D D ER  IS  TKO N LY 
W AY I  C A N  R EA C H  TH’

, .  ~~v K« CRCAM /  J
I ’M WING PORN ID T F IN E  > I'M GOING 

HEADQUARTERS WITH i  TO CALL ALL THE 
TOU, PH E-TH A IS /  NEWSHAPERS-BUT

LISTEN, UNCLE (SR,/JpREAMMG TOUR EYE. 
- GO BACK TO BEP* /CAU. SEKCART H tU KI 
TOUVE JtS T  KEM ) AND e n  A IT  H B EM  

p . DREAMING / c - \ . FAST AS LCD CAR/
YOU FOUND ALL T  TOUT IE  AMAZED, \  
KINDS OF STOLEN/ CONRAD/ FURS, JEWELS, 
a r tic les ,  Em, /  silverw are a  «m o le 

PHH-Î J  ROOM FCU/IW T’RE THE

l3\66EST
/ \ COWES 
/ i  TOWN!!

HAZEL/' WLfVE C O T  
TO SPEAK

I p S / i l  TO H ER/ ,

A  L IT T L E  G IR L  L IK E  
T H A T ...T A L K IN Q  A B O U T 
G E T T IN a  M A R R IE D .'
I  W ON'T H A V E  f t / >

O K A Y / '  .IT '  
WONT 
BE FOR 
three

máme To
x W O R R Y ..

SvW fe

i Z M
T  \

\
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Cleeeined M i  i n  aooeptad until •  
m. (or « M l  da» publication on 
LRM da» Mainly About Paaipa ado
util 10 am  Doadflno (or 8unday paper 
■Claaalflou ada, noon Saturday Mala
r « t & “ RU.4 & « ¡ S T l e .

to day onrrootlon on orrora appear- 
t  In Claeatfted advertising.

in Violin Making
powibla to buy good inntrumenU 
at a reasonable price.

Guynee' most prosed possession, 
however, is a German-made vio
lin, bearing an 1812 date, that 
he picked up In a pawn sSop 
in Shamrock.

Guynes

WHEELER — (Special) — Eu
gene Dick Guynes, Wheeler mail 
carrier who has been making fine 
violins tor several years, was 
bom in a  music-loving family 
near Ooldthwaite in Mills County
is MM. "i INI. I-----  -----

HU tether, H. B. Guynes, was * »rted making them, 
a  cattleman who rods herd on the 

old Chisholm Trail a total of 13 
times.

The alder Guynes came to Tex
as from Mississippi when he was 
19 years old and settled in ¡¡Tills 
County.
! Dick Guynes says that nearly 

« «U of his five brothers and six 
sisters played the violin. At an 
early age he evinced an interest 
in violins and his father, who 

, loved music and dancing, bought 
him his first violin when he was 
9. The instrument was ordered

a  John M. Smith, a mail- 
house in Chicago, at a cost 

at 12.MS. The next violin he own
ed cost $9. but he had the mis
fortune to let It tall one day. He 
thought his heart, as well as his 
Violin, was broken, he recalls.

But now he has many violins, 
some of which he bought, but jrecision,, he starts glueing them 
most of which he has made him- -ogether; first the back and then 
stlf. One violin, which was made the belly. The top, or the sound- 
tt) Paris in 1823 by Jean Baptiste ing board, he leaves until last. 
Vuillaume, still has its original After the Skelton is assembled, 
red brown finish. he begins scraping and sanding

Guynes bought it in 1844 for the wood until it is smooth as 
$200 fro m  a  New York collector glass. Then he applies a golden 
Who took it  in trade from a stain and two coats of filler; He 
concert violinist as part payment then keeps applying color varnish 
On a Stradivari The instruments, until the instrument reaches the 
made by Antonio Stradivari, 1644- desired color before putting on a 
1287, a  celebrated violin maker coat of clear varnish over the 
of Cremona, Italy, are famed for whole violin.
fhair purity of tone. Sometimes it takes as much as

’I  bought it,” he said, ‘‘because a year to assemble and varnish 
I  wanted a good violin made one violin, but Guynes says the 
by a  celebrated maker.” finish will last a  thousand years.

When the second World War The wood used tn a violin is 
brake out, many fine violins were quite expensive and comes from 
sent out of Europe, making it ( many distant places. The finger

poaelhly between I  
and Poetofftce. Not 
Blatery, Ph. ttt lJ  or

Come eeed time and the flowering 
And the harvesting of grain.
The earth will cease and tim a grow

old.
But we ehfll meet again.

Now you will aieep a Uttla while.

Newa. Reward.

made his first violin
* * r Re And dream in peace, pleaee God.

Then one day w e shall follow you 
And sleep, too, beneath the sod.

To rise with you and walk again, 
With n vague sense of remembering 
That we had lovad In othar lives 
Before this new ascending.

We would like to express our deep
est appreciation fur all the klndneaa 
xhown alnoe the lose of our beloved 
one. We would especially like to thank 
the Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral 
Home, the Rev. E. Douglas Carver 
tor hi« sermon, and the many frlenda 
who have sent flowers and prepared 
food for us. All the many klndneaaea 
helped alleviate the sharp pangs of 
our loss.

Mrs. James Arvln Click
James Doyle Click.

When asked why
_ i, he said be 

used to visit the late W. M, Pen
dleton, who lived east of town, 
and watch him work, and he just 
decided to try his hand at it.

He ordered his first patterns 
from a violin maker in Battle 
Creek, Mich. He lays the pattern 
on the wood, draws around it, 
and cuts it out, much as a 
woman cuts out material for a 
dress. Next he bends the ribs, 
first soaking the wood in water 
t i  make it pliant, and then heating 
it in hot bending irons to make 
it keep its shape.

At first he had to heat the 
irons on a gas stove, but he 
now has electrically heated irons.

Then he carves the neck • by 
hand with a knife and chisels 
and cuts out the scroll in the 
sounding board.

After all the pieces are cut to

UUntlflcatlon.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
______ Night Phone i764J

(no oopy change.)

Scouts Practice 
For Canoe Trip

About 90 Scouts—patrol leaders, 
potential patrol leaders, Senior 
Scouts planning to go on the 
canoeing trip in Canada and mem
bers of the Order of the A rrow - 
will begin a week at Camp Ki-O- 
Wah this afternoon.

During the first four weeks of 
the camping season at Ki-O-Wah, 
nearly 800 Scouts of the Adobe 
Walls Area Council have spent 
at least six days there.

The sixth week at Ki-O-Wah 
will be reserved for 11-year-old 
Cub Scouts who will become Boy 
Scouts Sept. 1. The Cubs and 
their fathers will have the oppor
tunity to spend three days at 
camp, and there will be two 
three-day sessions.

Dr. Julian M

Complttg
Long's Servie* Sto. & Go rag*

kiLLIA'Ñ BR33T
tu  N. W ard Phene 1IU
' ÊÂÔLÉ AAöIaTÖR SUSP"

Still th* Oldest and Bett 
516 W. Fo»t*r Phone 547

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane • Ph. 3300

Roy Free Transfer
4M 8. OUleeple

Bruce and Son Transfer*
i n  of «sportene* In moving i s l  
tom«« work Is yonr guarani*« *1
• t u r  sondo«.
:6 S. Cuyler Phone 934__ _________  Key, local physi

cian, will be on hand at Kl-O-Wah 
this afternoon to re-examine the 
Scouts.

Senior Scouts making the Ca
nadian canoe trip will spend all 
of this week receiving canoeing 
instructions, swimming and "tough
ening up” for the trip.

enserar
of hauling. 1444—Bee. 1

W hat they  to me have been
Hath left henceforth Ite aeel and etgnl i 'n u rs v a n  itn an  war I th in Wanted man to work on 

id hay harvest. Apply to 
Mark Vantin* at Whit* Way 
Drive I n n . __________ j9

THE PRODICT—Those above are some of the violins made by Studebaker. In the picture can 
be seen the wood frame in which is started another instrument. The sides of the “box" are be
ing glued. The violins are made from spruce ( front Alasku) and maple (from Vancouver, B. C.).

Engraven deep within.
Mine ere they by an ownership 
Nor tim e nor death can free : 
For God hath  given to Love to 
Ita own eternally.boards are made from ebony, a the first rural 

naturally black wood. The back Wheeler in 18 
is made of spruce from Alaska, eligible, for rei 
Sometimes just one back piece Guynes has 
for one violin will cost as much traa c arj
as 320 in the raw stage. an accomplish«!

The tail piece and keys are er. He also ha 
made of rosewood; the ribs, back, old-time fiddler 
and neck of maple; and the top the late J. D. K 
of spruce. to hear Rublno

Guynes buys most of his wood sible. The violl 
from importing houses who get Guynes said, 
their supplies from the Carps- 3100,000 and oi 
thlan Mountains in Eastern Eu- the Russian roy 
rope. ' His workshop

Guynes has completed nine vlo- building behind 
lins and has three or four more i - t .e  -e  wo. ..a 
In various stages of completion, urea while resti 
He has never sold a violin and the mail, 
has given only one away. He has, -jf '
however, made one for each of n a n  ■' I  
his children U U p I f i p i

Guynes came to Wheeler Coun- VW v l U v l  
ty for the first time In 1800 when 
he was quite young. He stayed |  ■ |  |  ■
a few years and returned to | f i | A  U f l  
Vernon, where he was married I U I C  I  I U

m achante for fax'WaNTÜSB’
Bu lek Co.working ooni

p redation  to every one who In any. 
way helped us during the  long lllneai 
and In the time of sorrow In thi 
death  of our fa ther Robert M. Holley 
who passed  away June *4. Wo an  
grateful for the beautiful services con
ducted by Kev. Ed McCormick oi 
Kellorvllle snd  the last rites of Black-

evenings per week 
On* will be retail 
Must have car. L  
Bog 1481 Amarillo,

Experienced Salesman 
For Gray County .

ATTENTION!
Experienced portrait, book, magasin«, 

roofing end elding, debit Insurance, 
hospitalisation, accident *  health, 
coox-ware, sewing machine, perio
dicals. silverware, speciality, and 
Intangible salesman. The Meal 
Plan. Auto required, a one-call pre
position. netting you 118 to 144 per 
sal*. Every sale is pay day, w e  
are spending thousands of dollars 
on leada, but we want men who 
know how to make a presentation 
end close the deal. A good agent 
will make 1140 to MOO weekly oom- 
mleslon. gee our Whit« Cross ful' 
page add In the Amarillo Time« 
Sunday June Mth. 1848, Writ« OI 
see seise manager.

Room 214 - 908Mr Polk Street 
________Amorillo, Texos_________

LEWIS C. HARDIN
Even there shall thy righ t hand 

lead me. end thy right hand shall 
hold me. Psalm  189¡10.
SOMETIME W E'LL  UNDERSTAND
Not now. but In the coming yeere 
!< may be In the B etter lend,
"  e II read the meaning of our teere. 
And there, sometime, we‘ll under

stand.

We'll catch Ihe broken th reads again 
And finish what we here began: 
Heaven will the myaterlee explain.
A twfl 4 list, as 1% 4 I..... ___ *■ I ,__a_____. a

W ere over many a  cherished plan;
\ \  by Non* has ceased, w han scare#

begun;
’TI* there, lom dlm i, we'll understand.
Ood knows the  way. He hotts the key. 
He guides ue with unerring hand: 
Sometimes with tearleae eye« we'll
Yes. there, up there, we'll Understand.
Then tru s t In God through el lthyday*;
F ear not. for He doth hold thy  hand: 
Though dnrk the way, atlll sing andpralNS;
Sometime, sometime, w e’ll tinder- 

Mand

May we take thl# opportunity to 
exprene our appreciation to all who In 
any way helped un to hear our nor- 
row. In the Io n *  of our dear husband, 
father son and brother Lewis H ar
din who died June 12th In Houston.

We especially wish to acknowledge 
the beautiful services of American 
leeglon and th# comforting sermon 
of Kev. Douglas Nelson. We are 
grateful for the lovely flowers and 
messages of friends and neighbors. 

The fam ily of Lewis L. Hardin.

WaR ÏÏB  weltrSnT wltS säSJwIch
making «xp«ri«n 
Whit« Dear Dt 
Deer. dey «hlft.»»••r. us

WAÑTlib______  sornioni
laundry. Must oa

GLENN STUDEBAKER plays a tune on one of hi« hand made 
violin*. A violinist for many years, be *ay» playing this Instru
ment 1« his greatest hobby—except making them.

Inqulr« CountryV :v—s j.  '___ •VMUN MAKER—Eugene Dick Guynee, Wheeler mail carrier, la 
ahowa In hla workshop at his hobby of nfaklng fine violins. One 
nf fete moat prised possession* Is a German-made violin bearing 
a* 3*32 date, that he picked up In a Shamrock pawn shop.

The boys twanged the strings 
s  couple of tlntiea, and then they 
were off.

It was “You Are My Sun
shine,”.  and the ensemble was
a trio of violins — home-made.

But you couldn’t tell the dif
ference — at least, the un-musi
cal ear of The News reporter 
couldn't.

He was out at the Studebaker 
Welding Shop, 854 S. Hobart. 
Well, not exactly. Rather, at the 
home of Glenn H. Studebaker,

Wa NTRÍ) woman for 
chen help. Apply a>

WANTED. Saleslady la
sales work to make covert
tons, belts and beekles, 
holes, etc. Permanent empk 
good starting salary with a  
Refine working conditions, 
limit 16-44, neat appeetenaa 
In person. Singer flowing 1 
Co. 114 N. CuyTer.

numbers. They were using three 
of the 10 beautiful violins Glenn 
has made over the past three 
years. He has about a half-dosen 
more of them in various degrees 
of completion.

What does he do with them? 
Not anything. He just k e e p s  
them ; and they are pretty, too— 
blood-red, and blond.

Three or four years ago, he 
look his old violin down to 
Wheeler to get it r e p a i r e d .  
Eugene Guynes (sec separa(e 
story, this page) sold him the 
first wood to put into a violin. 
He started to work.

Among other things he has 
learned since then is that it 
takes about 150 hours of actual 
work to make a “ fiddle.” As a 
veteran player (almost all his 
life, he says), he knew t h e  
“ box" had to be good. There is 
37 pounds of tension on t h e  
neck, so it has to be perfect.

The secret In making a real 
violin, he says, is in perfecting 
the graduated thickness of the 
curved back. (That "curve” has 
to be hewn out of solid wood, 
which, by the way, he now gets 
from Canada and Alaska.) The 
back thicknesses range from 3-16 
of an inch to 84/64. The 
thicknesses on the front range 
from 7/84 to 64/64. And it 
lakes precision Instruments to 
determine the thickness! He has 
them.

After one is built, next comes 
varnishing, then rubbing down, 
then more varnish, then rubbing 
down. You should take a year to 
varnish a violin, he says; and 
If the w eather is damp, it takes 
longer than that.

There is 340 worth of material 
in each of his violins. He says 
he has never thought of putting 
(hem on the market, declines to 
estim ate their value. However, he 
says that Stradivari like h i s 
usually sell from 3300 to 3400 
on the m arket.

TÍTITÍON

W a n t e d  job T öBn
ina. or keeping <

13— Mai# 4  f iHay Fever 
or Asthma?

COOK Wanted, oi
Our End of ih* Month Sal* brings you the#* timely values In children's 
wear—right for now—right for vacation

son. Vontine's, 
Drive Inn.it prices you can't afford to 2— Special Notice 18— Situation W«nt*d

Blackburn, Shaw, Sims yòti.vrt lady high eel 
wants offlre work. 1 
keeping. Phone 484.

Funeral Homo Ambulance Ph. 1644
Ed Poran, Monument Co. 19— Butin*44 Opportunity

“—leu W_-  If._I " ' 'TWO-PIECE

PLAY SUITS
441 K, H arvester ■ Ph. 114» •' Box 41
Ice Cold Melons 50c at Cald- 
- well's Drive Inn.
Wanted Boys to sell Pampa 

News on the street. Hustlers 
con make good money Ap
ply Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News.

CAFE ■Ith beer lloens*
good hunlnen#. Can p*] 
month#. Priced reaaonab 
Ui r#a, good lean*. Call 4 
■fcfR LIFE INSURANT*!

Hera is the chance of a  lif# 
It you are under 45. an OSIMI 
Ufe Insurance solicitor, quelli
instruct and direct new agents 
or write P erry  Powell ltfluM 
American N ational Insurance C 
pany 227 Paramount building, AEACH

THREE-PIECE

PLAY SUITS
PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF TIM E" . . .
4 re you on* of thoe* who ere "putting  off” to buy a - • •

New Electrolux Cleaner
Lt a new low price of .............................. ...................................... .. Mt.Vf

G. C. Cox 914 Christine Phone 3414

ONE RACK GIRLS

Reduced prices on New and Second Hand Auto Radio«

Oldest R:dio Service in North Texe
Phone 36 917 S. Barnes

\ O N E LO T

GIRLS' SHORTS
. ONE LO T  BOYS'

BOXER SHORTS THE WORD

A ir - Condition
IS SELF EXPLANATORY

Youth Given Day 
In Jail on DWI

County Judge Bruce Parker sent 
a  New Mexico youth, Moleard 
Darden Hardy, to Jail for one 
day for driving while intoxicated.

Hardy was picked up Friday 
on U. 8. Highway 66 by State 
Highway Patrolmen from the Mc
Lean substation.

Hardy told the Court he was 
on his way from Kansas to New 
Mexico and had been working In 
the wheat harvest there.

The mandatory nx-months sus
pension of .drivers license and 
coats of court went along with 
the sentence.

One Table Miscellaneous Items THE NAME

This product will be demonstrated in our store on Wed
nesday June 29, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by Harrell C. 
Mason, a company representative.
If your condition has been diagnosed by o physician as 
bronchial ASTHMA, we are sure you will be interested in 
this product.
If you are a present customer of th* company, pletbse 
bring in your nebulizer for free servicing or repair.

is your safest guarantee for proper instal 
lotion.

Call 102 for Estimates

iretney DrugThe Panhandle's Largest Exclusive Children's Wear RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 
W* are growing th* largest stock in the Panhandle.

7 miles northwest of Alanreed
The Newfoundland dog was de

veloped by crossing European 
specie* with a  wool y-cos ted dog 
used by the Inmans of Leborador.
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GRAIN LOADERS
___________ SD  W  » » U *  r#-

gtJr, quick efficient ««rute». Ph. 37»W
Study Hanntch. I k  8. Faullpwr.

GRAIN LOADERS!
GRAIN LOADERS'

, 12 foot with 1 V2 h.p. engines.
T  14 foot 2-3 h.p. P rice ...........

$164.78
$206.60

There is no Belter Loader! 
There is no Better Price!

21 foot carrioge, tires, tubes, 8Vi h.p. Briggs Stratton En
gine ..........................................................  $303.07
27 foot carriage, tires, tubes, 8Vi h.p. Briggs Stratton En
gine ............................................  $334 40
1948 John Deere model "D "  Tractor, just like new, fu lly 
equipped with all attachments, weights etc. $500 Un
der l i s t ............................................................ .............. $2350

This Tractor Has Not Made A C ro p----
1948 — 16— 10 I.H .C . Grain drill on rubber with factory 
press wheels. Has drilled less than 160 acres. Price $625 
One 1949 Massey-Harris 14 foot combine, used very, 
very little , can be delivered by local owner next week, ab
solutely p e r fe c t ...................................................... $4,425

For New and Used Plows, Tractors,
Drills or any other Needed Farm 

Equipment, see

MASSEY-HARRIS
ED WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

Across from Ball Park 
Phone 3340----or 610J

Replace Your Worn Furniture With 
Good Used Items Listed Here

Three 8 piece dining room suites, all in good condition,
were $69.50 , n o w ..............................  $49.50
One Duncan Phyfe Mahogany dining room suite (6
pieces), was $79.50, n o w .................................................... $49,50
Drop-leaf table, 4 c h a ir s ...................................................... $12.95
One odd solid oak buffett   $20.00
One porcelain Apt. Range, was $42.50, now . $34 50
Three living room suites, your c h o ic e ............................$19.50
One used V a n i t y ...........................................................................  $9.50
Navy Bunk B e d s .......................................................................... $9.95
Woshing Machine, like new, was $79 50, now. $49.50
Base R o c k e r ......................................................... $10 00
Large wicker seatee and rocker, excellent condition, 
price ..................................................................................................  $29.50

ECONOMY FURNITURE
Montgomery Ward Service Dept. 

CALL 801
Let our Service experts check your refrigerator now! We 
are equipped to give quick and efficient service on Ra
dios, W ashers and

ALL OTHER APPLIANCES

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
Are devoting all of their ability and time 
at the present to furniture work, repair
ing, refinishing and upholstering.
Why not you too; patronize a shop that 
strives to do each job to your complete 
satisfaction.

"Once Tried ; Always Satisfied"

23— Co« mafic»
Luzier's Cosmetics PlC 1623R

Thai ma Hoda— No. ». Cto» U L
24— Lownmower*
Shepherd's Lawn Mower -

Haw Shop - W ork G uaranteed 
Kleid612 Kant Kleid Ph. 2434\V

Lawn Mowers Sharpened - - - 
that Saw Sharpening Man

— ' -  «. 22» W
livery.

Brown S tre e t Garage. 
Brown. Pickup a  Dell

25— Industrial Servie*
CA LL JOE FREEMAN - - -
for w ashing m achine service. 20 yearn 

experience. 420 C arr. Ph. 1859J.
Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind. Building Contractor
For all types concrete work—
8 L., Glbby, 868 8. Sumner. Ph. 476W.
Kotora Water Well Service—

A 8uppiy. Ph. 1—0. l i t  W. Tuke.
CON TACT Obed L. S latery for general 
work, painting:. carpentery work. 
Yard fence« built and repaired. P. 
O. Box IPS», ph 2311J.____________

W EED and gras« cutting. Dot« and 
»mall patch«», power cycle and 
lawn mower. Ph. 2283J.___________

26 —̂ Beauty Shops
CALL 181K Hill C rest Beauty Shop, 

attk about our ha ir cut« and price« 
on perm anent».

MRS. CLEO FERGUSON formerly of 
the Priscilla Beauty Shop is now a t 
Ghat ¿fc Curl. 122 N. H obart, ph.
4045._______________  _______________

BEAUTIFUL HEAD4 are  the results 
of careful work. Violets Beauty Shop 
will help you keep lovely, phone 3910. 

326 8. Cuyler. _______
FOR the best Machine Perm anents, 

and avoid crispy dry hair. Mrs, 
Yates. Phone 848;_________________

27— Pointing
Painting and Repairing - - -
G. M SanflH ___________ Call 3703.1

Residential and Industrial
Painting. R. Bagda, Ph. 3824W.
Pointing & Paperhanging - - -
.1. F. Scott, 830 B. Banks. Ph. 1013J
F E Dyi'r, Painting - Papering
600 N. Dwight Pha. »330 or 3»2?W
29— Air-conditioner
HAVE YOUR Air Conditioner servic
ed now; pads, pumps, tubing, etc. now 
in stock. Bert A. llowell, 119 N. 
Ward, phone 152.

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SAN DIN G 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049
Kloor Hander Rental 

PAMPA CLASH AND PAINT
117 N. Frost _______ Phone »90»

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Portable power. Phone 3289,
31— Plumbing & Heating

J AMPA SUPPLY CO. 
Plum bing Hupiles and C ontracting

216 N. Cuvier ________Phone 601
Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847
Plumbing Contrantlng and Repaire.

33— Curtains
MRS. BEEMER. expert curtain  s tr e t

ching, ironing, tinting.
3396W _ __417 N. Christy
EKT ME LAUNDER your curtains, 
special care in handling, 317 N. I>a-
v is, phone 1444.T, __________

IT'S Curtain cleaning time. We
stretch , tin t and finish beautifully.. 
313 N. Davis. Phone 1426W.

HARVEST TIME NEEDS (41-

If Your Wheat is Knocked Down
PICK-UP ATTACHM ENTS FOR - - - 
Baldwin, Cockshut, Massey-Harris, Co- 
.op, and International No. 122, 123 and 
125 Combine . . r .................. $2.25 each

Storage Grain Tanks

Ice B o x ........................$15.00
Occasional C h a i r _____$5.00
China Closet  ............$19.50

•tol B e d ..........„ . . .  $9.50
Dssk .....................  . . .  $12.50
8 piece good used diningroom 

suite .....................    . $119.50
Texas Furniture Co. 

Week-End Specials - -

8-1000 Bushel, e a c h .................. $312.00
5-1.250 Bushel, e a c h .................. $350.00
4-1500 Bushel, e a c h .................. $430.00
1-1750 Bushel, e a c h ..............' $510.00

room suite, was $149.50, now
$ 120.00.

2 piece wine velour, was 
$ 159.50, now $109.50.

Dixie Go* Ronge, was $149.50 
now $129.5<r

Newt6n Furniture
Phone 291 509 W. Foster

FIRST COME--FIRST SERVED 
Grain Loaders — 12-16-20 ft.

1940 Plymouth Pickup, a dilly . $295.00
1939 Chev. Pickup, a hot shot $275.00
1940 G.M.C. A real b u y ........... $295.00
1939 D2 Pickup, a real steal at. $275.00 
1939 Ford Pickup, a give away at $190.00 
1946 K-2 I.H.C. 3-4 ton, ready to go at
only .............................................  $8/5.00
1946 Chevrolet 1V2 ton truck with grain
b e d ................................................$1175.00
1942 K-6 2-ton, new grain bed, a bar
gain $1150.00. New motor, don't pass 
this buy up.
1936 D-40 with oilfield bed, no wreck at
o n ly ................................................. $175.00
Used 15" Krause with Timken bearings.
A real sav in g .........  .....................$525.00
31-R.D. Combine, I.H.C. Ready to go for 
o n ly ................................................. $650.00
No. 2 John Deere Combine . . .  $250.00 
No. 8 John Deer Combine . . . .  $350.00 
1948 W-9 Tractor $2500, ready to work. 
1945 W-6 Tractor $1350, excellent buy. 
1939 F-30 Tractor and four row lister 
$950.00, good shape.
22x36 Tractor on Steel $250 A bargain. 
15x30 Tractor on rubber $650. A steal.

Lovely bedroom suites, living 
room suites and dining room 
suites. ROnges and Mohawk 
all-wool rUgs, floor coverings, 
lawn chairs and the famous 
Admiral refrigeration.

-Laundry
W E'LL f’lf'K  up h i id deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-xelf servire.

Kl RBI EH LAUNDRY 
112 N. Ilobati ______ Phone 125
CALL 4055 or come to 2100 Alcock 

Rough Dry 9c, W et Wash 6c--60c 
per nour. W est Hide Laundry-
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY-

Carl and Inez I.#awrence 
.Help-Helf, Soft-w ater, driers. Pick 
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 221 East Atchison
LA UN DR Y in my home. Wat wash 

rough dry, and flnlnhlne. Ironing 
11.00 des. Ph. 733J. 1001 E. Oordan 

FICK up and deliver you»- weiWE
w arh, rougR-dry and finish free, 
Have hslp-your-seif service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
116 N Robert__________  Phone *0»!
IRONING done— Fam U / bundles fl.00
?er dozen, also piece work. Ph. 

509W or 924 8. Wells.___________ _
Burns Tailoring - Dry Cleaners
13« S. Krönt ____  Phon« 480
35— Cleaning & Pressing
STORAGE for your fur coats. P ro tect 

them  through the summer month*. 
Neal Sparks :'»20 E. Francis. Ph. 430.

36— S e w i n g ________________
HO. vou don’t like to HEW. Well 

|«>t me do It for you. Glady» Stone,
John’s Lease, 3 ml. South, ph. 1004\V2

3 7 — H o sie r y
MAIL or bring hose to île mended 

to La Pelle Maher, cars J. C. Pen-
ney’s. Pam pa. T exas.

38— Mattresses

1918 Alcock Phone 4046

AIR CONDITIONERS
Home and Commercial Sizes

Mattresses for Comfort
Lot us mitke your m attress to order. 
112 N llobart Phone 3848

YOUNG'S M ATTRESS 
FA C TO RY

TAMPA MATTKEfla COMPANY“ 
M attress work of all kind*.

817 W. Foster Ph. <33
40— Dirt-Sond-Grovel-Oil_____

Prescott Sand & Grovel
Ph. 4012W or »42 ggcgv tU ng. T ractor 

CARTER SANT) *  QRAVEL
Drive-way and
soil trac to r work. Hall

STR EET  O IL
70» Rrtinow Phono l»06J

8 ids N L. Walton rot good lumbar.

BOTH
Evaporative and Electrical

We have Replacement Pads 
For All Evaporators

Call Us for Free Estimate or Information
P. S.: We have one slightly used Philco Electric 

Air Conditioner at a Bargain Price. 
Ideal for an office

U N E SALES COMPANY
Phone 558 115 W. Foster

BUY YOUR USED SERVEL
rROM

YOUR SERVEL DEALER
for proper installation and guarantee.

We now hove 4 and 5 cubic foot sizes, Servel

I  !

Special on Crosley only $39.50

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

42— Building Material
ONE cement block machine In good 

condition with 300 Hteel pallets. 816 
Malone or call 861W

... - - . . . -----T. vi.wai tw. m — w41 lUliltrai (
Including flooring and^ s id in g  7
miles east of Pampa. Ph.

44—  Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS~ELECTRIC
Contracting i t  Appliance. ll> W Poster
4S— Venetian Blinds
CALL l i l t  for styl« and baauty in

Venetian Mind«' 381 E Brown 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co. 

CUSTOM mad«, wood or ataal Vene
tian blind* 117 N. Front Pampa 
Paint and Ola««. Ph. »90*. _____

Pompa Venetian Blinds
Plaatlclume. flexllum* any color or 

■ lie. Kxtlmatea without obligation. 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
51 — Nursery
WII«Ia keep children day, night or by 

wtek. Fenced play ground. Phone 
S908U at 307 East Browning. 

PLEASANT surroundings, excellent 
care of children while you vacation. 
Call 3908K s t  »07 B. Browning.

HOME Nursery è large fenced play 
ground. Reason«hie rates. 941 8
Faulkner. Phone 1587J.

S3— Refrigerator Service
NEW and used Electric Refrigerator«. 

Joe Hawk In* Refrigeration Henrlce 
Phone 664. 9441 Alcock._____________

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester“
Now Splnata aa low as 139». i t  month«

to f t lG E R T  M U S IC  C O
41» N Main Bt._______ Borgar, T .r»»
61 — Furniture

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
821W. Brown Ph. 1380

AIR CONDITIONING
Complete line of new pads, pumps, mo
tors, etc. Heating and cooling Frigidaire 
for homes, stores and offiqes. Washed air
Coolers.

Guaranteed Commercial Service

Bert A. Howell & Co.
119 N. Ward Phone 152

TAMMEN METHOD
A N D

MINERAL BATHS
FOR REBUILDING THE ENTIRE SYSTEM  

Take off pounds and inches

Look Younger and Feel Better
A full course of mineral baths— 10 for $20.00 for relief 
of rheumatism, neuritis, orthiritis.
Tammen method Treatments— a full course only $15.00 
Make Your Appointments Now.

LUCILLE'S BATH HOUSE
705 W. Foster Phone 97

. )

New 2 piece ranch type living 
49.5T

Stephenson's
FURNITURE CO.

For all Your 
Furnishings 

Needs '

406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688
U —F in e  Igwipmea* ~

ToUcTBUSHEL 
BUTLtR GRAIN BINS

In »toelL ready for delivery
Pitts Form Equipment

M7 W. Brown Phone M4
Bargains in late model usê i 

Ford Tractors
MASSE Y-H ARRIS

KOR
THE BEST

IN FARM MACHINERY _  
GOOD U8ED COBINE8

ED WEISS
ACROBB FROM BALL PARK
Sc o t t  Im p l e m e n t  c o .

John Deere 
Soles and Service

ARMCO  
GRAIN BINS

2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY  
23V4c per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clark#, Lefors. Ph. 4331
On« ueed Alla Chalmere Combine 

vary reasonable. or will rrada for 
cattle.
OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 4*4 11« W. Foatei
70— Migceilqneou»_____________
FORvSALE one used '250 bbl. wooden

water tank. Ona small air compre» 
sor. <11 W. Wilks. Ph. 1775.

a  Classified

72— Wanted to Bay
GUNS - GUNS - GUNS

W«*n buy them at to* mah prices.
Addington's Western Store

l t t  __________ n a g . «*»
7 3 - U tV iw e ,
w ir will trade for your old lee box 

on a new General Elee trie Refri
gerator at Ofrien-Johnson. H l W 
Footer. Phon« It».

71— Groceries 4  Meato
F ltfE R 8 for «ala 11.00 1 lb and over. 

M n. E. O. Fraahlar. Ph. 900»K-1-»
ID ËÂ TFO O D  STORES
Shop and Bava Every Pay

•2 — Cam# ft Hogs
SOOD young Holstlen Bull 
Hot es Balttman. 6U miles 
city. ~Ph<me W IF 4. _______
Jock Osborne Cottle Co.

t of

Phone H i Rm . S •  Ro m Bldg,

TOR BALE fina full blooded Colila
pups old enough to ween: $5 for 
female. $7.50 for mate. Also one edu
cated saddle mare, gentle enough for

Snen for only $75.00. See H. M. 
ers 3 mile* east and south of

e t o n . ____________________
1C MONTH old Hahen and white Col-lle eligible for registry. Can he seen 

at Mr*. Sailors ranch east of T on 
Lefors highway.

•5— Be by Chicks
BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED  

AND HATCHERY
»64 W. FOSTER________PHONE 11 «1

STARTED CHICKS
»6,060 now ready for delivery. Blood 

te«ted stock. Clarendon Hatchary. 
Clarendon. T««a«.

B7 .feeds end $eed t__________
SPÉCIAL — W e are offering 41 per
cent Protein cotton seed meal at 
3.25 per cut. This means a big sav
ing* to you, See ua whi « It last*. 
James Feed Store. 522 I» Cuyler. 
phone 1177. __

90— Wonted to Rent
t fc k sr ó N sitt tt . COUPLK w i t h  » C h i u  
dren want t or I bedroom home. 
Guarantee perfect cara. Call MO for 
it. Woodward.

Thcyll Do It Every Time •«- By Jimmy Hado

■duSTTRYTO
6 ET LITTLE IODINE 

ICE HERID PRACTICE 
PIANO DURING 
THE D A Y-

F I F T Y  A  L E S S O N  
I  PAYfyOO'VEóOT

B u T A T N IG H T W H E N  
TOPIS LISTENING TD
THE RADIO-HEH-'HiH- 
TRy AND STOP HER~

m

i ja u s a

TVia m e  t o  

* f t o N x ,« A N .y .

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

THE PAMPA MOTOR CO.
Successors to Garvey Motor Co. is open 
for business. >

KAISER-FRAZER
AUTHORIZED

SALES AND SERVICE
We maintain a completely equipped garage. Our Me
chanics are foctory trained and can give you service un
excelled in the Panhandle. We carry a complete line of

SKELLY PRODUSTS
Try our Wash and Lubrication Jobs 

R. C. BROWNLEE, Manager
Corner Francis and Somerville Phone 55

Your Patronage Solicited and Appreciated

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE I .TV". -

1948 Ford Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
1947 Roadmaster Sedanette Buick, R&H. 
1946 Ford Pickup.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS

V. COLLUM
NEW & USED CABS

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

You Can't Go Wrong With a Cat 
. From This Listing—

1947 Cadilloe 61 4 door.
1946 Pontiac 8 4-door.
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline Master 4 door. 
1946 Chrysler 8 4-door.

,1946 Ford 2 door.
1940 Mercury Club Coupe. *
1940 Ford 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet 2 door.
1940 Dodge 4 door.
1946 Chevrolet V4 ton pickup.

X

Also Several Older Cars

PAMPA USED CAR EOT

CHECK THESE PRICES
1941 Chevrolet Sport Sedan . .  $535.00
1940 Ford Deluxe Coupe...........  385.00
1938 Ford 1 Ton Pickup............. 115.00
1946 Plymouth Sedan 785.00
1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor . . . . . .  535.00

TOM ROSE
F O R D

121 No. Bollard PhoneJ41-142

OUR 28lh YEAR
HARVESTER SERVICE STATION .

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS
7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. 8:00 to 6:00 Sunday J

WASHING - - LUBRICATION

ACME TIRES AND BATTERIES
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

ROBERT KNOTT, Proprietor
201 N. Ballard Phone 30

IT'S HARVEST TIME!
and we have just what you need to get the job done at 
little cost in the way of used tires. We have Tires that will 
fit anything you use.

W E CAN  REPAIR A LL SIZES AND TYPES

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster 1

WEED-A-WAY
(2-4D WEED KILLER)

One quart size complete with spray pump 
o n ly ............................. ; ................... $2.98

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
112 East Brown Phone 1220

Make Your Work Easier With a 
Late Model

E L E C T R O L U X  Ô L E A N E R S
H. B. PATTERSON, The Electrolax Mon

J  \

II Phone 129/W
>»..■ i t . y «



OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Houses in 1800 jlocknn  CoPce St. 

N ov Complete and Sold, But Vacant1
Choose your home from one of these
We'll build to suit you on a lot of your, choice, on 

Coffee St. Fraser Add. We con arrange your loon 
Small down payments.

HE5KEW AND CHAMBERS
Phone 887 -  669

PKRMANKN'rïTY
tî'rèrirI b*arôonT<ùnf<irnUh«d houw
well I orated. Can h im l.h  excellent 
reference. ,Cyll IS (or t fc . Brown-

_ M  Barn.1____ Hi
FOR RENT to 

fumi

WHEAT GROWERS
Store your wheat in a hanger building at - .

ARM Y AIRFIELD  
CONCRETE FLOOR

M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264
F. H. A. Houses to Choose From

Two and TJyee berroom homes. Well lo
cated.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777
C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR 

i  05 N. Wynne Phone 2372
14 unit, 2 apartments. Income $320 monthly. Price 
o n ^ y U ......................................................................  $8500
Lovely new 6 and 4 room home on one lot on the hlH, priced right.
Lovely S room home on Duncan ........................................................... 17856
NIC# I  bedroom home on Garland. Good terms, price .............  $11,0««
Nice 8 bedroom borne on aouth aide. S p ec ia l........i ............ §8769
Lovely 3 bedroom home. N. Faulkner ...............................a , . . .  $9750

Large 8 room duplex, 1.00 ft. front, must sell. Special for

>5 Sleeping Rooms
OOÖ1I lar «wat rfS a  In. m p liÿ W  pér-

eon. man preferred Phqne 52. SU 
North Weet. ■ p  T l t , 7

erville
rent to gentleman, 
ae in. TU N. Sem-

F o il RBNT denn nutrì alaeplnä ruons 
nice bath, privata en tra » « . Ph.

tfiirVtJuIMnK 
bath. ClOM la. Til S fF r o e t . Ph
3888

' t -

u t  s roam upfumUbed

to children.ára¡&¡
•ami - modem, do 

atea  Old

- W  c.ioi ï ,ney at l y  
FOR RENT*

la soné nice

or gee Mar-

______  _ room unfar-
i-.rci.t Couple, only. No

apairt-
r.useeii.

fhrntsbed apartment.
on Miami

___ , ______ Y decorated 2 room an
furnished n e f llfo  r~ 

couple only. Clone in.
Itarkwi -eather.

apartment for 
. Inquire SIS N,

- Í ' 4 «
-or Rent/ oportments, Santo 

Fe Hotel.
TAKING 

tion Is 
Pampa

IO a  Vacation? If your vaca 
Is to bo a iconic tour, aoe your 
pa Newa «Airier. He will bo

>ur paper to be de
upon your return.
■---------------riuVnû.

i. Couple

elad to save yoi 
livered to yon Up 

FOR RENT 3 rot)m modern 
ed apartment. Frlgidaire.
only. »!» 8. Cuyler._______

FOR RfeNT 3 room apxrtmeni fur 
nlshed. No children or pete. 634 E. 
H o f f .  . ‘ . 8 — -I . . . .

FOR RENT J room furnished apart- 
ment, private, clean, adults only.
Very cluae In. Phone 346 __________

FOR RENT nice 3 room furnlehed
apartment. IMS W. Ripley________

"OR RENT a t  room unfumlaheC 
apartment with private bath. 606 
jT tlra y . Phone 5§4W.____ 3̂

ONE ROOil .furnlehed bous« modem  
■  with re fr Iridare. hot and cold 

water. SOS B. Francie.

room home garage apartment .................................. ................... .. §795« Foster. . .  ̂ i1 «•
(room  home with 5 rental» ....................................................  89000
Lovely 6 room home E. Side with rental .................................. ... $9850

NICK 2 room furninhed apartment. 
710 K. Murphy. Phone 1671M. DESIRABLE HOM!

sols - ........................................................  ............  $10,500
8 bedroom home E. Franel» .............................................. . . . . . f t .
8 te&roota home close In .................
Three bedroom home, Frasel* Add.
5 room Duncan Street ..................................................... ....................  $10,500
5 room modern house, storm cellar, chicken house, good 
terms .....................................................  .......... . . .  $2250
Nice I  room East Side .......................................................... ..........t. 36.. .  1«

. $4860 
___ »10,600
. . . . .  »16.760 
. . . .  IK —

368&0
34000Nice 6 room modern houne .atorm cellar and garage ...........

Nice 5 room end 4 room homes, both on Ftahe good buy4.
Good income property close in, real buy $12,600
6 room modern home, double garage, in Amarillo. Will 
trade for Pampo property.
Downtown cafe will sell lock stock and barrel , 
4 room house to be moved .................................

$2000 
. $K50

Nice 4 room house with garage, in White Deer, price 
o n ly ................................................................................. $4750

Your Listings Appreciated

Three Good Specials in Homes
A  beautiful new 3 bedroom home, cabinets like you've
always wished f o r ..............................................  . . .  $9500
5 room home with garage ond work shop in lovely neigh
borhood .............................. ....................... * ..............; $5000
5 room home on a quiet shady street, extra built-in fea
tures and out-door fireploce.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264

\

â House?
We have a buyer for 

4 or 5 room house.
116 S. Cuyler Ph. 3373

|  O IL  L E A S E S
Farms —Ranches — Cattle — 
i Town Property

LEER.  BANKS
First National Bonk Building 

Office Phone 388 Residence 52

M Y HOME F O R S A lE  - - -
1324 N. Starkweather. 3il6fiO. Will buy 

my equity and furniture. Ken Bennett.
P R IC E R E D U C E D T 7 T
Large 5 room FHA house, payments 

»*"*» than rent. Cal I U60M
frOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom home.

--------* and fe ‘ ‘ -
one year „

101 N. Faulkner," Ph.
F(^R 8ALE our new two btedroom 

home, completely furnished. 1224 Mary Ellen.

Gierhart-Montgomery, Real Estate
Two choice quarters, well improved ond conveniently lo
cated.
Three sections mostly gross. One located on 66 highway 
and one ho* running water.
Tourist court on hiwoy 66 making money ond priced right. 
$20,000 will handle. Terms on bolonce.
440 ocres sondy land highly improved ond well located. 
Will give particulars by mail.

Johnson Hotel Bldg. Shamrock, Tex.

Here the 5 Good Used Car Bargains!
1941 Ford 2 door.
1941 DeSoto 4 door.
1946 Buick 4 door. 
1938 Chevrolet 2 door. 
1940 Plymouth Coupe.

F U N S  MOTOR COMPANY

s HARVEST NEEDS
Heovy duty wheels and tires for pickups. 
Truck wheels - Hydraulic lifts ond groin

B R O S .
Phon* 1310

I L L I A N
115 N. Word

TWO room furnished apartment for 
rent, refrigeration, i l l  N. Gillespie, 
Murphy Apts.

. _____ __ ______ apai
N. Cuyler. Phone 19«J

for
'est. aide entrance

ROOM unfnriUahed apartment 
--------  h_WestB rest. 516 North 

FOR RENT 2 rooms do«« In cm pave-

JUST PLAIN TALK
W ELL! SOME FOLKS W ILL PROBABLY W O N D ER -----
"Why I am going f t  so much trouble, but you know my father Is out 
Of tow» for a law day«, and I tool a s  tho' i  had to pinch-hit for him.

NOW I KNOW tfiot my Vocobulory isn't quit« up to par, 
and I wont hav« th« ) .  Wode slant that is used in this 
column, but ot l«ast 1 shall try.
As most qf you know, I now, work at tho Nows, and Daddy la off on 
a fishing trig «*», No! J moan. buianeaa trip) with tho family and I 
had to stay at homo ond hoop tho family pur»« from being com- 
plotoly deflated. Just nope that they don’t spend too much.

i AM DEEPLY SAD! In a telephone conversation with Jim 
Arndt this week. I find that he too, is depending solely 
on poor little me to keep the Real Estate Business Going 
w—it's his Golf That Keeps Him Busy. However, if you will 
coll the office, Feme will be glod to give you o few list* 

j' ings. After all the business mpst go on.
“ 'R eceived  a letter th l. week from Daddy and he «ported a catch of 

43 fish In on* day. but this mar be another one of hla famous -  - -  
F I S H  T A L E S ------you just n e w  know.

When J, Wade gets home— I om leaving— the bill for 
this odd, you know— However I hove just one more little 
reminder— take Daddy's advice.

•"When you read this, go to Church— You'll feel better 
the rest of the day. ^

J , W A D E D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. KingsmiU Ph. 312 & 2056W 
43 Years in the Panhandle

LLNbrLFhe U ot Investment; the beet 
land un the hlek producing Eaat 
Control Colorado l>lalna. B ta  field, 
at  wheat, corn. oat», barley, alfalfa 
and rich pasture graaaea. Abundance 
of soft, shallow watar. Farms and 
ranches from hell aactlon up. Im
proved or unimproved. 336 to 366 per 
acre. Write for more Information, 
stating alss of place wanted Charles 
Crudlngton, Boa 1113. Amarillo.
Tesas.

fÄ T H T Ä T
■ with* H  

H. Pop«

Boa

(alta hay tor sal*. Also- !»
farm. Improved 

well. A. 
15

1 1 7 — P ro p e r ty  t o  be Moved
K S T s a E í —

36x7«. Call 
3 p.m. 133W 

FUH CfiKÀi*

FSB- BALE on* sheet iron building 
84x78. Call bolero 8 am . or aftar

ment. Couple only.888. '• '^Kr- 204 Typg. Ph.

FOR REN T '3 rtRliu modern

NEW UNTFURN18H£D modern houne. 
available flint o f  week. Very close 
In. Phone $4t. >.

98—Trailer House«
FOR’rALH beet 27 foot house trailer 

In town, m  N. Well»
NICE 3 room 

for quick »alé.
3478J.

r* hous#. Priced 
N. Sumner Ph.

101— Business Properties
FOR RENT — Business building. 30x30 
614 B, Cuyler. 345.00 a  month, ptf. »»I

110— City Property____________
FOR RALE a good four room reml- 

modern boasts cement tqllar and 
fruit trees, m .  3 lots, Immediate 
ses.lon 31700.00. Terms. 314 K. Mur. 
phy or rail 8S71W. t •

FOR MALE nlre 3 bedroom brlek, In 
1 good condition. Price 38750, See own- 

er. 430 N. Btarkaraatluir:___________
ARNOLD REAL-ESTATE  
Duncon Bldg, ' 'Ph. 758__

garage and fenced In back, yard 
BulU ,ena year ago. Prked^to sell.

NEW" 8 bedroom hon

Good Buys 
HOMES

- -»me for »ale by
owner. 82500 down. Balance $4« p. 
**W'**#K £An N. Dwight. Ph, 3330.

In Good
AND BUSINESSES 

J. E. RICE
Somerville , Ph. 1831

room- modern N. Somer- 
TerraPe

712 N
Have a 

ville 37860
room modem. Terrace St. 31350 down.
room modern, flarland St. $7500. 
bedroom N. Faulkner, $1600 down, 
room modern, *ar«*e $2460.

N $7ono r° ° m nlod*r" *»■ Browning
U ^ ge 3 bedroom, double gamge, Fra- aer Ada. $11.00«.
8 bedroom, carpet In 11%'Lng room and 

bedroom $950«.
811,850,L .__
100 ft. front $21000.

maater _______  _____
2 room modern, ('hrlatlne 04500.
8 bedroom brick --------
4 bedroom brick,
Close In 4 room modern $J*«0 
4 room modern furnlihed 34500 
8 bedroom N. Dwight. taW  in I nr 4 

room In trade.
H*ve 60 ft. corner lot. Fraser Addg 800. t *4 ; . , 1 / ,  \ •
18 lota Wilcox Add. |3>i80. '
H theater *3*666 ,U ,t norl1' of

S P E C I A L
Extra Nice 5-room House on Tenace. 

Will consider late model car. 
J.E .R IC E , Phone 1831

Utt CHEAPER 
awytr^oan^ t i t

36 f t  Fredarlek _____________Fami
W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS

_____ i h m
ISIS
HARRISON

HOUSE1 MOVING
\  Local a id Long Distance 

■efnre. T .x a . pRe. 3611.4131-4171

ARMY BARRACKS“
at greatly reduced prices. 

See J. W. Rochelle at 925 
Ripley. Call 2352W

121— Automobiles
T ô ô o B T F B e n E r _

134$ On* and one-half ton Chav, truck. 
1343 Chevrolet one ton truck (duo 
wheels).

183., Ford Sedan. 4 door 
1384 Ford Coupe, new motor, new 
paint, prie* I l i o .

Sk i n n e r 's  g a r a g e
705 W. Foster

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
Home of Good Use# Cara 

«. Cuvier___________  Phone130 S. Cuvier ' Ph one 888
FOR SALE or trade 1948 Oldsmobile 

Convertible. Parka Bro. Used Car 
Lot. W. Foster.

FOR SALE 1940 two door Chevrolet, 
new motor $185. Will handle. $86.00 
per month on balance. 824 Weat 
KtngamUl St. or at McGae'a Service 
Station on Amarillo Highway, Aaklor Parana.

Several good vkluea In trucks and 
plckupa.

C. C. MEAD, Used Cars 
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

Large 5 bedroom home east part of town 
$19,000.,.

-Large 6 room, close in $10,500 
Large 5 room on East Francis $8500.
Large 5 room on Duncan $10,500.
Nearly new 3 bedroom on pavement $9,500.

STONE - THOMASSON
Rm. 212 Frazer Bldg. ■ Ph. 1766

Farms, Ranches and City Property
• ß f I • % I * 3 V #

lilt in goroge, priced to sell, on/ S  '  *% L  
Nice 2 bedroom home, buil
N. Russell. eocnn
Nice 3 bedroom home, N. Sumner, te rm s............$8500
Hour room» aqd bail» N. Bank». Oqqd term , ................................  $4600
Four room setM-modern, good atorm  cellar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----  $1750
Ttfro bedroom home, with rental In rear on Clarendon highway $6700 

'I-arge house wltl» 3 hpartmente. 2 two room houaea In rear, corner 
lot on W. Foster.
Four room modern on povement. Will rent for $60 per 
month, also - - -
Two room modern In rear, renting for $45 per month. All goea 35160 
Small down paymenta.

: FARMS ,
One section stock farm, improved $20 per acre.
One section ranch improved. This land is close in.
I have other good buys. Look over this list carefully.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 1443 30’  N Faulkner

Used Car Values
1946 Stylemaster 2 door se 
dan, on excellent vacation 
car. W ill guarantee a pleas 
ant trip.

1948 Buick roadmaster se 
danette, finest motoring to 
you at low economy prices, 
nos Dynaflow drive, R&H, 
plastic seat covers, white tires 
— These cars just a sample 
of the values at •
Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N, Gray Phone 123

Used Car Values
1847 International H ton pickup.
1842 Chevrolet % ton pickup.
1848 Dodga 8 ton LWB grain bed.
1948 Buick RM aedanof Dynaflow. 
1942 Buick RM Sadanet. *
1941 Buick 8uper Sedan.
1988 Plymouth 8odan.
1948 Pontiac Club Coupe ,
1842 Chovrolat 2-door Bedan
Tex Evans Buick Co.

123 N. Gray ___________ Phono 123
C. C. MEAD, Used Cars 

313 E. Brown Phone 3227

We'll Be Here

T O M O R R O W
to care for the cars we sell

T O D A Y  1
1941 Ford 4 door Sedan.
1940 Plymouth 4 door, new motor.
1940 Chrysler 4 door Sedan.
1939 Ford 4 door Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan.
It is our Intention to help you get the most 
service from your car at the least over-all 
cost to you. This can be done by fixing the 
"little things" before they become costly 
repairs because of neglect. Believe us, we 
appreciate your business as a regular, 
satisfied service customer.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 West Foster

Telephone 346 Pampa, Tex.

FOR,rbALR SBeE i*4t rawer d .lu x . 
2 door Ford, mechanically perfect. 
Original paint, one owner, heater 
and defroster, eeat cover», fog light», 
grill guard. FI ret $1000 ptcW. Call 
4004 or eee at 1818 Alcock,

T22—Truck», Trail««
FOI^BAPC on. wheM twüler. Call

»«MS.________________________
4 WHEEL farm type trailer for eale.

On good rubber. Call 8878M.__
FOR BALK *49 Chevrolet truck 4 

»peed forward, practically new, 
driven from Atlanta Georgia. Call 
1.117. 811 E. AM>ert.________________

¿KLFJOT YOUR new Johnson out
board motor for your vacation. Good 
used outboard motors. Terms Bert 
A. Howell : Co., 119 N. Ward, phone 
188.
12$ Motorcycl—

AUTHORIZED
Indian Motorcycle» «alea «  gerirlo. 
731 ~JCa.t Fradwick______ Phone I1T3J
1 2 7 — Acca» to r i« «

C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
11$ W. Foeter Phone 1061
The ad was not too bold, but 

the item certainly sold. You 
too will have good results 
when you advertise in Pam
pa News Classified Dept.

BARGAINS JUST AT 
HARVEST TIME

Select Your Truck or Car Today!
1948 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup, R H. & Spotlight.
T948 Ford M ton Pickup, 4 speed transmission.
1948 Dodge V4 ton Pickup, flat bed.
1947 Dodge Vi ton Pickup, Stake bed.
1941 Chevrolet V4 ton Pickup.
1941 International V4 ton Pickup.
1940 Ford V4 ton Pickup.
1940 International V4 ton Pickup.
1937 Ford V4 ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet V4 ton Pickup.
1937 Chevrolet I Vt ton truck, grain bed.
1949 Dodge Cornet 4 door sedan.
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 door, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet 4 door.
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Sedonett, R&H.

LOTS OF EARLIER MODELS

JOE DANIELS
Garage and Used Cars

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY •
112 East Craven Phone 1871

LOOK!
M R .tH EV R O LET  OWNER

Are you having trouble with your vacuumn gear-shift?! 
We can completely eliminate this ot a small cost on pas-[ 
senger models from '40 through '48. Call - - -

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1101 Ripley Phone 3B2|

110— City Property (cent.)
Good Buys in Good Homes ond 

Businesses - - -
J. E. RICE

712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831 
Your t Listings Appreciated
B. E.‘ FE-fcftELL, Real Estate 

Box 31 Fhns. 341 or 38 H W  
W H. HAWKINS, Real Estote
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
E. W. CASE Will be out of th* city 
for several daye. Watch for opening 
notice.

A lorge 5 roam homd with floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds in 
living room. Lot 60x140 on 
Terrace St. .Price $8189.—  
$1800 cash 

A nice five room home with 
garage ond work shop ond 
barbeque pit in bock yard. 
Fisher Ave. Price $6900. 
Terms. ■V«

Have some good 6 acres «racks rioee NOW ¡S t h è  t ip ie  t o  g e t  y o u r
H a v .  f o r  M l«  Mm -«»*  L a w n d n . V a r - V P ® 1'0  I n S U r O n C t .  W «  W i ll  O p -  

le ty  S to re . F e e d  H toro . a n d  t / r o i e r j  p r e C I O t e  W r i t i n g  i t  f o r  y O U .

Top O' Texas Realty & Ins, Co. 
H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins

Store.
WJU trade farm -tor Grocer* store and 

Froten loeftcer. », » v
H«<r,re* Ur*<‘ *a»ofrtoH Ap»> lance 
Also have a well e.i.l.IlKhrd »hoerahnp.

Your Listings Apprecioted;
G. C. Stqrk Rm. 3 Duncon Bldg
4 room modern bren«, garage paae. 

ment, nice free* » (ih  furai lure
1 Inene. do»ilg  garage, n

home on Fryncia. FavomOnt

»*75*. 
8 root 

lawn
4 room
Ser me—I have few lot». 
Office Phone 8888

Booth-Wi 
I

Raw >3»3W
Listings ». •> -
boma new. with 
trge loan. Foam

In Franar
o f Claron-6 room

» room duple» * tiaths." •
Nlco brick home »Mb base

P t ," “ » «  ;  Pt>. a n u í
ûolCîa wiüosoí^nss. r

"f

it i»  Alcock
■ T ò m

Two bedroom

PkotW 8888
I Éstate 

1037J

fuat completad 
» .  Comer l*«h 

Ph lTWW^

ompt
Phene 2466J Phone U 69J

Duncan Bldg. Off. Ph. 866 
Real Estate, Gen. Ini. Loons
111— Lets
¡M\FTTLAMP Xurth tWVle«. 

Addition Ihivltig. side wallm, 
owner 1 , 6 3 W ._______
5— Out-ef-Tewn Prep«

Frann
Phone

PM I k

y & É Â iar■ouae, ga

m o d e r n

T C
W h i t e

modern 
(t. «hed ■  located. 

U  B. Pm -

T r o c f . ,
For Sole By Òwner . . .

as. about six mIMs awhth «T King. 
•III. At Maat »t.oo« in cash, n»|. 
anco on tim a New l#a.ed for all 
and gas. Leased for i»43-M for

half

to

KEEP THEM MOVING!
Yes, that is our policy — and we are DETERMINED 

do JUST THAT with our USED CARS and TRUCKS.
To do that we know they MUST be priced at

W HOLESALE or BELOW.

Yes, they ARE M OVING -  so -  come in, look them 
over and select yours — tomorrow —

Partial List of Our Present Stock: p
$525.001940 Chevrolet 2 door . . . .

(Priced to Sell)
1941 Chevrolet 2 door . . . .  $575.00

(Real Bargain)
1946 Plymouth 4 door . . . $1050.00 

(See to Appreciate)
1946 Chevrolet5 pass. Cpe. $1050.00 
(New motor, new brakes, new seat 

covers. Best bargain in town.)

1940 G.M.C. P/2  Ton and
Grain B e d ...........................$550.00

(Lots of Service Left)

1946 Chevrolet Vi ton Panel $865.00
(Well taken care of)

1947 Studebaker Vi ton
Pickup ................................. $650.00

(Low Mileage)

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E
INCORPORATED

PHONE 366 22 YEARS CHEVROLET DEALER PHONE



SUNBACK DRESSES
WITH EXTRA CAPS

WOMEN'S ALL-LASTEX
S W I M  S U I T S
Blu* only
Regular $6.98 valúa ............................

Children's Sandals
Solid leather creation* with cloeed-ln 
heel and toes — cut out ramp and 
uppers for extreme comfort — neollte 
soles for long wear. Brown or w h ite—* 
sixes 9 V2 through 2. Regular $2.98 value

Children’s 
P lay Dresses 

and
S^n Togs ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Gotham Gold Stripe Nylons
Hlightiy irregular li-t* Denier, 51-M gauge. ■ ■ ^ 1
From a  top quality maker; full fashioned K  R
and In favorite summer shades. Rises »'A ■
through 11. " ■  J

Reg. $2.98 Value 
■ Sizes 12 to 20

GENUINE

Birdseye Diapers
Sixes 27 x 27 — first quality — regular 
$2.49 value

SPECIAL no
Dozen ................... * 1 °

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

, WOMEN'S IRRIDESCENT DENIM

B L U E  J E A N S  «
Zipper side, washable, sanforized. Four J
pockets, sturdy belt loops and double ~
stitched seams. Color fast. Sizes I t to 20.
Regular »2.08. . S P E C I A L  D R E S S  P U R C H A S E

WOMEN S ALL-NYLON

H A L F - S L I P S
Fiill elastic waistband; new summer col
ors; needs no Ironing. All sizes. Reg.

A leading manufacturer of women's popular price dresses sold us his 
entire stock. Two-piece butcher linens — cottons in one-and two-piece 

styles — sharkskins — bembergs and others. All sises $-15» 12-20; $8-44CHILDREN'S

PLISSE PAJAMAS
Nationally Advertised!

Assorted solid colors and print* — Six** 
2 to 8 — Regular $1.49 valu*

Hng-me tight Himdn'HM'N with rlahtlclzccl walftt 
and dirndl skirt* in pretty prints and solid 
colors. D ozens of other sun suited froeks. 
Sizes I through 8. o

DOWNSTAIRS STOREDOWNSTAIRS STORE

Cool, dainty and delightful batiste blouse* In loo* 
clous summery eolers. Frilly, lace-trimmed styles 
specially purchased for quick sale. Sixes 32 fS IfcBEAUTIFUL M A TCH ED  GLASSWARE SETS

Reg.
$2.98
Value

I No. 1—12 Pieces No. 3—3 Pieces
C O C K T A IL  SET

LEVINE'S LOW PRICE!* No. 2—16-Piece Set
1 Cup and Saucers You feel dressed right 

for the job when you

"D ickie's

Shop and 
Save 

at
Thrifty
Levine’«No. 4-12-PIECES

' Punch Cup
• '1  ^c r )  S e t s ...........

SALAD BOWL
With Serving 
Fork & Spoon . . .

SPECIAL PURCHASE 1000 MUSLIN

S H E E T S  t-fl
High quality »harts; full bad size, RlxM. * r  I  
Slock up now on thaaa raal bargalna! ■
42 x 36 CANNON CASES ....................  5

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
No. 5—8 Pieces

Organdy Type Priscilla C urtains
Full, long length and width for the average w indow - 
permanent finish for lasting lookx. Need no starching. 
Your choice of gold, green, blue or while Q Q  
Regular $4.98 value. Downstairs Store

New Paste l Chambray
Mercerised and Sanforised In 10 luscious colors. A 
super-fin* quality chambray of 4 A  P Q *
98c to $1.19 value YD. * 1 / 0  St Q *  C

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

No. 6— 16 Pieces

Beverage Sets

Cannon Dish Cloths

TRUST THIS 
LABELDOWNSTAIRS STORE( No. 7—8 Pieces

i Cake and Coffee Sets MEN S TROPICAL WEIGHT—RAYON AND WOOL

DRESS SUITS
Sing la and dntibla bran »tad modal»; D  M  I  ■  
handsom e and »mart for mmmar waar. #
All also», SS to 44. Sava up to $1S.W 4 k  V
at thl» price.

D ickies P A N T S
wlrti cuffs, (is*

r(U--t -■ ■ '. f v  • • • •
No. 600—Sanforized Combed 2«2 Type «.2-os. TwM Shirt, to match above'pant», ,lx.

14  through 1 7  ..............................................................................................................   ̂ #

No. 810-r-Sanforiied Carded 8.2-ox. Type IV. Army Twill Panli with cuff». Army Ion. iizo 
28 through 44 ............................................................... .....

No. 610—Sanforised Carded 8.2-os. Army Twin Shirt» la match above part*, »ise 14-17 
No. 812—Sanforised carded 8.2 type IV. army twill with cuff*. Forest green 
Site* 28 through 44. ................................................  .........  ....... fV.'.. t , , .
No. 812—Sanforised carded 8.2 ox. arm y twill skirts. Forest green to match 
above pants. Sis* 14 through IT. .................................................. .................

DRESS STRAW S.............. $1.49
GENUINE PANAMAS . . . .  $2.99

Men's Zelan Work Hats
Stitched many timas around the brim. Dark colon 
to racist diri.- |  A A
Sisea 8% to 7V4 .........................................  I . U ULEVINE’S, Pam pa, Texas

Pleaae Hand Ma Hat» i 'h a c k a d  Below;
Hat 1 < ) Hal î  ( ) Sal S ( ) Sal 4 ( ) 
Sel 6 ( ) Hat fi ( ) Hat 7 ( )

MEN S SKIP DENT

SPORT
SHIRTS

den's Ventilated
DRESS

OXFORDS
Name

COD ( ) I-ayAway ( ) 
Pia» »a add M e postage


